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INTRODUO:J;ION 
This thesis has been written with one thought in 
mind--How can t he better understanding of American 
Industries -and their r elated problems lead an investor 
to t,he intelligent use of the security markets? 
Separate books have been written on each division 
of t he index by many ;_ yet,. in .spite of the limited 
trea.t ment of several herein, a background is constructed 
. for continued study of correspondingly increasing value 
because of t he interrelationships developed. 
The selection of any particular decade in the history 
of a nation does not alter human reactions t o similar 
conditions or varied intensity found in other periods; 
but intensifies the impo·rta.nce of a genuine underst anding 
of the fundamental principles of investment \·rhich pervades 
t his study. 
RUDIMENTS Q.t INVESTMENT 
Types of Investors : Since the overall aim or t his 
thea is is to bring American 
industry into closer focus for the average wage earner, t-he 
. first t \:IO sections e mphasize its requirements and prospects 
ror bus iness blood transfusion. 
As in medicine , specific types a.re imperative f or 
particular pa·tient .s . Not e-veryone is similarly adapted 
t o proximity to danger; yet each contributes much. 11After 
tliel ve years • experience, ,.1e kn0\'7 that there a re some 
temperaments tl'l...a.t are \"lholly unsuited t o inves t ment. n 1 
Ambi't1on, industry., and thrift result in savings on 
an installment plan towa.ro financial independence an.t a 
great.er d,egree of security. By the attempted method em ... 
ployed, investors subdivide themselves and their returns. 
i1 thin t he span bet \teen the s mall , regular saver who 
puts compound i.nt.erest to 'vrork for him t hrough a savings 
bank account and. t he gambler \'lhoae secret is luck 1 moves 
the more aggressive 1nd1v1duals, pro.fessional traders , am 
1nst.1tut1onal buyers ... 
The freedom with ·lhich a fund may be appli-ed may 
severely rest. riot. its use , as .in t he ·case of banks , trust 
funds, and insurance companies . Safety ot p rincipal, assured 
income ,. and liquidity are essent.ia.l.s. Because the.ee are 
1. The Tillman Survey--publicity 
·1 Types of Investors 
associated. ·uit.h "long-term" obligations ,. t he consolidated 
action of this group casts its broad shad.Oi"l over other 
inves t ment fields. This group is nnot vitally interested 
in price fluctuat i ons ,. but are cont ent ordinari ly to hold 
bond investment s t o maturity f or interest returns--as long 
as t he basic secur ity or issue 1s unimpa1red.111 
An i ndividual , r estricted not by l at but exper i ence, 
may be termed a "l ong-termn i nves tor .. He is one "'vho hol ds 
on t o hls investments t hr ough th1ok and t hrough thin. An 
a rticle in the Saturday Eveni Post for April 3. 1937,. 
2 
1
'G1lt- Ed.ged I nsecurity ', told of the hi percentage of bank-
ruptcies that took pl ace i n companies t hat, a decade before, 
were t he leaders of i ndustry . The lon. - term holder t ends to 
keep stocks of companies t hat a r e undergo1n long- t e r m deter1-
oration. The l o term investor rides up the hill and t hen 
rides down. again., so t hat he has no appr eoiat .lon ln his capi-
tal--and he may have several year s ·rithout divi dends . He 
r eels that his s t ocks till recover in t he next bull market, 
but many of t h m never d o. ~ or example , look a t t he man who 
hel d ut ilities from 1929--1932--t hey never d1d rocover t any 
extent compar able t<> t he collapse . Long-term deterioration 
i s a defln1te hazard .• '' 2 
In d irect oontrast to t h i s t ype of investor is t he ahor\-
term tra.Cler.. 'tThe s ho.rt-term t .r ade r ·Jumps 1n and out. of t he 
1. -Jooater, James \1• Jr'., "Banke r s 1 Handbook · of Bond Inves t ment" 
Harper & Eros .,. N .. Y . 1939 p . 76 
2. ood , Gaylord.--.. The D O\·/ Theory Baromet er,.--Introduct1on to 
\·Teekly Le·tters 
Types of Invest .ors 
market every fe'l't days or e e l{s . The odda ag.~1nst success 
a r e exceedingly ·reat. Ta.x'es and commission consume his 
capital . ne-t t o menti on t he unpredi e:table am unexpected 
movement s t hat .eventually overt ake hi:m. n1 
3 
"In bet1een t he long-term i nvestor and t .ha- short-term 
trader is t he intermediate-tsrm invest or. In t he fir at place. 
the invest or avoids that most a gonizing of all experiences . 
r1d1ng t hru a bear market. The 'l one-term investor,. hOld i ng 
for t he l ong pull ,. rid·ea t.hrough seve ral secordary r eactions , 
and each time his etocke recover and go on up to ne\'1 highs . 
Finally, t he bull market reaches its peak . The first d ecline 
in a bee.r market is oft.en miataken ro-r a secondary reaction 
in a bull market . The long-term trad(H", being used to r1d.-
1ri out such storms , calmly sits back--and i s caught not in a 
storm but in a hur ricane .. H.et.rea.t1ng every so oft en,. ae the 
1nt.ermedle.t e-term t r ader does ,. 1s e xcellent pract i ce , because 
it prevent s hi . f rom going over t he Niagara Falls of a bear 
market . S,econdly,. 1t i s oft-en po.ssible t hold stocks durlng 
an intermediate S\'11ng upt-;ar-..:lo . Sellin· t hem at or near· the 
culmlnatlon of t he movement, ani then replacing. t hem later on 
a.t. l o rer prices; thus i f a bull market co.ns1sta of an. u_ -wBJ:"d 
movement from lo'ir to high of 100 points , by selling occaal on-
ally and repurchasing at lov;er levels ,. Not aT a.ys \' 111 stocks 
b · replaced at l ower 1 evel s; if they are r epurchased at levels 
higher than those at 1··h1oh sold ,. t he difference \.dll merely 
be the i nsur ance premium pai d for t he peace. of mind (and pocket-
book) 1n not having to r1d.e out a d1sturbin•"' .secoP..dary react.1on 
1 . Ibi<l 
l Types. of Investors 
t hat =m:;:;:i._::.::~ be the first do ms¥r1 in a bear mar et. Thirdl y , 
s t ocko are not held solon th t long-ti a det ,rioration 
i s a f act r ; the shel vco are s1ept clean every so often, so 
t o peak , and a fresh · supply installed . ' 1 
ttcontrol of America •s 1,000 l eadi cr corporations s ld 
by a la e middle roup c nstitutin only 20 of t he t tal 
ahB.r eh 1 ern. 1t oldin~ 69 to 70~ of the cam o otoc • 
l e cl as s ' · elders 11e in bet reen the t ·Jo extra ea. 
They hol d 100· a a es .o ore in every uaineoa 1n ·1 ch t hey . 
are 1!!tereated, b t o not o m s much ao 10 of t he total 
st ck r participate a s of'ficero or direc~or 1n t ho anage-
ent of the a 
nin spite of t he t ro evast ating bear r '·cta · 1 t hin 
t h ... past ten year , .. com on stocks have not los t t ho1r opu-
l arity as invest ant m ·la. Back ~n 1929 even the bootbl a cks 
· had a stake in t he stock market. .!~tar 1tt..a.l traders y not-J be 
f e\ er i nn ber, ut there 1s no o bt that today sto ck 
o ·merahip i s more idely d iat r i · uted t han ever before . 
T ese a _e a ong t e r esult s reve led b a compr hens1ve 
survey of st ckhol de s , ·1lU. c 'l. 1ncl ud al oot ev ry corpora-
tion on t he .1 e York Stock Exchange and · 11 t he 1m ort nt 
com an1cs either lis ted or act i ve ly traded on t he Ne York 
Curb Exchange . 
1 ost f t h i s widespread distribution of common stock has 
occ1:1rred c1nce 1900 . Of'course the e r ge r s and cons olida t ions 
b l ch have sulted in our· huge industrial corpor a tions '\:/ere 
1. Ibid 
2 .• n~ 1ddle Claasu Investor s in t he Saddle--Barron' a 7/25/38-13 
Types f Investors 6 
Consequentl y , t l1.e l·no 11 ge of" p mo nt i np 1~ance is t he 
f l.mda -~ n · al c r cter .of t he at ck ar et , ull or bea • To 
invest ey simply eo uoe o - sl is v la , is t ho ~Tore 
istake t h&.t c be d e . Juot mo e r ate shrinkage in 
pr incip 1 r nult1ng f m 1nvest 1 at an i n portunc t ime can 
\vlpe ut tl e div ~ dcnds o"" oevor e ro . Tl orof r ., t e r!los t 
;s.m orta la e of spec lat1 n 1o an undo or t he i ain 
t ' rrl . 11 t• .. 'othi at .ncs a til , 1 ~ st of a 1 t e otoclt t II r e .•. 1 
ce t_ e nves or f1 s 1moc fin t o mo . ct re , 
h- q .ic 1 s .n'"'cs. t he r elati • . n:tmpor t a.nc J ·~:Th.tch any ob 
pl .ys nd t he ro n 1 port anc lac- on t 
• If h 
1s to tr 
the 1nve 
I h s io 
:n e . 0 s 
,j thouGh 
ol 
to 
cl 
i n 
.·o 
1tl t h ,. he 1ot 0.1 t he1r rt o. L1 e ·ris e , 
st s t u· to fini ·hat t e ' g mon,y ' 1s d oing . 
y 1,e f l ected by t he n: xe"' o t 10 Do 1 The or • u 2 
e vlos s ppor • b t never replace t e sta s . 
nt . y ort a nco is giv 1 t mob cenes , t e 
suo ain n~ inter st 1 n t h leads . T e fan i o qu te una.ua.re 
of' th .. : · b ke ise in tho stoc t .::. k , t , 1 he 1 a a av . . 
' 
part of e ., h ·. 1s unc no c1 us of l: i s om . i t v1 peril ous 
. oa et -. • "·he Dov Theory ..:>epare: t os ou •rom The Cr o td " •3 
1 . I b i d 
2. o d , Gaylord-- eekl y Let.ter--''.The Dow Theory Barometert' 
1938 
3 . Ibi d 
7 
Before one can appreciate the born-
holder of t h is decade , he must re,cog-
n1ze any bondl'lolder as a first line creditor of any organiza-
tion 1ho seeks primarily safety or his principal and a ,steady 
··:2 
Investment !I edia 
income 1:1ith little or no emphasis , on appreciation. He loa ns 
his mone-y for relatively long t .. r expansion activities , h1a 
r1s rs are minimum and his r e turns compara.ti ve . Pr emiums or 
d iscount s paid i n bond prices all t hemselves closely \11t h t he 
pr.oximi ty of t he ma.t ur1 ty date, and the percent of' re'turn is 
figured only after amortizing the same over t he period hel d , 
·li t h ris ing business activity, idle fume aeek maximum prorit 
i:f not r etricted by lav:; theref ore., bond prices fall uhen 
s t ock pr ces rise . The speed at \·Jhi,ch each changes i s -. how-
ever. not uniform,. as bond trends al'e much slouer than stocks . 
A brief review or Ameri can 1nd.untry in 1929 reveals 
o re pans1on of prOductl.on f'ac111t.1es for' prova111ng consump-
t ion. The und rlying cause for bor,.d flotations \las negl i g i ble. 
Bond p"' ces fell as their · yields increased. At t he depth or 
t he dep-easion 1n 1932, signs of business r ecovery pres ented 
themselves ~ '11th vio ons of better business ahead and 1ts 
relative i mproved .a.b.tl1ty to pay its debts. bond prices started 
to rise. \'11th the rise 1n t he cos t of llvin· , greater selee-
~1v1ty in choi ce of bonds was needed t o maintain a steady 
i ncome . Plans f or sr·itch ing pert of fund s into high s rade-
common stocks uere attracting attention .. 
Ava1labl.e to the· investor are industrial , r ailroad , 
util1t,y, municipal . foreign, and government and m1scellane oua 
b9nds . Each depends upon an individual oet o circumsta nces 
Investment. Media 
ror ita value , and t he subdlv1s1ons lncludin ·: convertible , 
debenture, callable, sin}i:ing fund bondn , equipment certifi-
cates and others complicate one ' s analysis . 
8 
Assisting him 1n his choice from speculative to United 
States Savings Bonds ,. \·Jh1ch pay at the rate of 2 . 9% compounded 
semi- annually to maturity, 1 are numerous Bond Manuals such 
as Poor's,. Fitch 's, St andard Statistics , and l~oody'a. Houever, 
since r atings are not forecasts and rarely are revised doun-
uard t'untll market quot:atlons already have declined c ns1der-
ably",2 t he investor must look elsewhere for information on 
their future prospects. As, by the very nature of a bond , 
it is constantly deterlorat.i ng , it needs constant surveillance 
to detect inherent weakness in t he issuing company . A steady 
return and adequate margin of safety may be mainta ined only 
by timely auitchin3 of funds to better aituatoo issues. 
As soon as the investor eliminates u. s . Savings Bonis 
and ventu:res to choose other profitabl e government aecuri ties, 
he is confronted \'11th the ne\·r ' managed currency' \'1h1ch experts 
cannot satisfactorily explain . The government, envisioning 
hi gher co~~od1ty prices as fundamental to recovery set ~n 
motion activities to effect the same. It marked up the value 
of gold and silver. printed currency t o the amount of t he 
-v1rite-ups and shO\'led t he amount of t he write-ups as incom~. 
The general effect 1as, or course, to make an easier money 
condition t han .othei:'\·Jise ex1ot.oo . 3 
1. u. s . Bookl et--nUnlted States Savings Bon s"--1 
2. Adams, Sherman--t'What Do B nd Ratings Really !ean?" --
Ba.rron ' s ---6/20,38--18 
3. Merriman , Stephen-- 1Bond Prices and theFederal Defiait"--
Barron•s--8/7/39- -18 
nvostm nt edi 9 
• 1th the u. Z ,. Treesur in com nd of b nki policies , 
t 1 . ert r 1 tt-en t ho bu l bon r ot -~.rom 
1932--1938, an n r· se in 1ntcreot t es uith its r el tive 
f 1 in bond r · ces ld greatly i mpai r the capit 1 or the 
"Business has talten adv~nta. e of lo '1 money rates to 
ref d outstanding obli a tiona, not to p t en to '\·rork, b 
machiner~,. am expand fae111t1es- - a.s a. recovery expedient, 
lot·r money rates have been largely a dud". 2 
11 Add1ng to the perplexity of t he situation has been the 
constant pouring of foreign gold to t he u. s . Tr easury as a 
haven of safety.. Ther e 1s a aloee correla tion between sur-
plus fund s in t he banking system and t he movement of bond 
prices . In t he lattel'" part of 1936 t he moneta ry authorities, 
fearful that t he cred it structure \'tas getting out. of hand , 
cut sharpl y i n to surplus funds by r a ising reserve require-
ment s . Thi s move t·ras f oll .o -red in December by t he gold steri l-
1z.at1on pro ram, and in the spring of 19)7 r eserve requirement s 
\'rere again r aised .. " 3 Although forei trade amount s to but 
about io% of our National I ncome, t he excess old ~·Ji.thin our 
structure minimizes export activity ,rhich i s vital to some 
· companies . 
In vieu f government oompet1 t1on 'ill t h p ri vat.e i nduetey, 
t he bo dhol der mus t increasi ngly vary his p rtfol1o as t .o 
1. "surplus Funds Dominate Bond Pr1cesli--Barron1 s 7/11/38--l · 
2. il11a.rrw , J . s •. --nThe Bond ullet1n"- - The f•lagaz1ne of 
-wall S'treet--1/13/40--422 . 
3. 11 Surplus Funds Dominate Bond Pricea" --Barron ' s 7/ll/38--2 
nveotment • 
tur1-ty , u s try , an local t,y . Tho ~e ove 1e 
m tga 3oc have p 1 ely 
.3a.· r13 Ho11 a o 1933 . br ef ce a.t he rra i c 
La.b r ovo ent., \·.it hin the e e e .phusi ze t h 1ff1cul ty 
of th'3 -ra · e es.rner to meet r egular install ent payment .s of 
any deoor1pt1on \1it 1 t he resul tins loan n.n tra.ge y t o 
t _e buyer a rozen assets t · t ho 1 er. 
10 
0 
nin ! eati ng further t he l a cl-r. of 1ncent 1v f or idle funds 
to ent er American Industry 1s t he t a ct t hat from the end of 
1929 to t he end of 1938 t he overnment o 
26 lar est le al reserve l ife insurance c 
hold! a f t -
advanced 
fro only about '300 ,ooo.ooo to about 4. soo , oo ,ooo. At 
December 31 , 1932, tho r e t value of borda \ned waa 
1 . 1 billions less t n cost . vn Dace ber 31 , 1938 t he 
m.arkvt value of bonds o mod by t he \'las 360 1111ons less 
t han cost. u ••• "In 1930 , t he a vera rate or r eturn on bonds 
·lao 4 . 70,"• It dropped every ye r t e r eafter and stood at 
3. 45 ~ i n 1938" .1 
Privat e financing originat ed to aas1ot t he s all buoi -
neso s to et funds ; but g:reater· use has been nade of lt by 
1ar e rporat1ons des i ring to avoi d t he s .. • c. regulati ons 
on publicity . Taken by t he insurance companies r e ferr ed 
to above , r o ~esen 1ng nearly a thi rd of al l ne cor pora t e 
bonds nd noteo i ssued during t he f i ve year period,. 1935--39 , 
1932 
1933 
1934 
33,.300 , 000 
16 ,788 , 000 
90 ., 6'+7 , 00 
19.35 
1.936 
1937 
1938 
351 ,378 ,ooo 
327, 792 , 000 
371 '353 ,000 
659 . 508 .,000 
1 . ninsurance Companies Depend. !·tore on Bonds Despi te Decl ining 
Yi eldn" - - SEC Makes Report for TNEC--The Wall Street J ournal 
2/10/40--1 
2 . I b i d 
·.:.2 I ~ ec ,_ nt .~.cd1L 11 
nhe ft: 1 eff'ect of this o.tbx o"' dist >::.but 1ng oe uri-
ti o ma;;- he .... e.en only in rot epect , but its · _'e.ctlce s is-
concer ti tg t the r vate, 1r 1 v·· d 1 one buye r ... 
• 1a cade tra · c ly o p msi es the re ult, or over-
ent _un1aot1a. ., ov I'- opt1m1st:tc. am over- timecl extension o-f 
capital .• eo s o t .rem .ndo losnea a c · o .1 \ .no 1edge:t 
-rrl the tone of r ,__ .~en r eporte_ s in . oxp1 · ni $ the o~ use for 
the at deoaalo -of 1929 leave one ;.-:onier.Lnc ·rhy • at t he ti e, 
1 tc i 1.pe · in· mar' 1 tt: c could no~ 1 n been · a.u"'hion 
• 
Yet , 
·1 en one ad :1 t s that ova the a.ro , 1ab ... ' s o re of . ro s 
1nco-ue .... tea.dl ly i n-cr eased u:i.t b. ~nt ns1 "'led p od. w 1o~h .it is 
not au ~: r:.L in.: 1 under t h e then p_·e va111n5 re :.:> !lations o the 
HEn· Yo-"'lt St, c.t ~.xchan0e ,. th...~t ev . t ,...,. bootblac rs ere inter-
eo--'· ed 111 the t ape . 
_n sp~ te of such leaders a.s I eu Yorl'" Cent a droppin 
f"rom its l 929 h i gh o 256 t o 8 in 1932, 4 · 1o f 114 to 
2 ;.. ., '1'!eot£1c Bond ..,; s 5 7 to 5. e.n A burn Auto obil 
5-4 to 29 ; 1 it is equally axel t1ng to f ollo,..r them t hru 193..., : 
-ON 
c 
EBS 
A.! C 
CH 
RO 
s 
AAC 
~ 
14----58~ 
.9 ---12[ 
9 7/8-41 5/8 
31----84~ 
1Q~6 
19.;34 
18 3/8--4.5 l/4 
4 1/2-- 9 1/8 
6 --23 l/2 
.16 1/2--57 3j8 
1ll7. 
27 3/4-lf9 Sf» 15 l/; --55 l/4 
9 3/4-14 1/4 4 3/4--12 3/4 
15 3/4-27 5 7/8--28 l/8 
26 5/8-54 1/4 3 1/8--36 3/4 
!2.25; 
l2 1/4----29 3/4 
4 .,..---13 3/ 
3 1/2----20 3/8 
15 -----45 1/2 
1,938 
10 ----'21 1/4 
1 3/4---- s 3/8 
4 1/4----15 77.8 
2 1/2---- 6 1/2 
A gl ance a.t. t he action or othe.rn is more encourag ing : 
1. Adjustable s t ock -Rating s --The gazlne of Wall Stre·et 
Compilation 
t~onsanto 
Hu..."nb~e 0 11 
M1nneapol1.s-Honeywell 
. J:m. 
MTC 25--·---83 
HB 40-·- - --105 l/2 
. lH 13----- 36 3/8 
1936 
l4TC 79-----103 
HB 57----- 80 
MWH 65-----112 
·xnvestm nt 
~ 
43 
41 
ill! . 
1a 
39 ... - ... ---61 5/8 
33 1/4--49 1/2 
36 --65 
. !2n 
71-----107 1/2 
54 7/8- 87 
53-----120 
1232 
l3 
12 
41 
19~2 
55------94 3/4 
44------64 
58----·150 
~ . 
67 ... ----110 
56----- 72 5/8 
46 1/2- 92 
Into t hese figures may be read ma.ny f acts from state-
menta s i nce publis hed . HO\'faver, they are pre·nented merely 
t o shot·r the pol"re·r of s ome companies t o gro\"l vihile others 
decay. 
12 
The common st.os;k holder is the risk bearer of bus ines s. 
Throughout his life he 1s a. debtor t.o his company . .In 
reorganization he muot mee·t an assessment to pay the creditors 
.if' his com. any i s t o continue and possibly ga in strengt h and 
it.s future r el a tive share or· prosperity . His returns depend 
not on~y upon t he proaper1'ty or his company, but upon t he 
d1-spoe it1on of his d irectors in d1etr1but1ng t he earnings . 
From approximately 1200 stocks listed on t he NYSE, he must de-
cide first in \1hich industry he \"lis he a to part1o1.pa te, and t hen 
in \th1eh company of t hat 1ndust.ry. Hi s kno 1ledge or any indus ... 
try is genera lly negl i g i ble , and by t he t.ime he understands 
one. s ome ne1'J i ndustry arises trom a che mist • s te.st tube, or 
subat1t.utes have been developed -~h1ch seriousl y alter the 
.future p r ospec.ts of' h i s choice. 
·. 2 Invest ont. l 1a. 13 
Available for h i s readi nd study are highly recognized 
da ly f nancial papers. periodicals. am statis tical s ervices. 
'i th time available ., his decisions may 1ell vie \·Ii t h the 
to recasts of Investment Services , and hie success be commen-
surate· with h i o ltno ·rled e. 
"T e trend of government a ctions the orld over , a nd 
particula r-ly in t he u. s_, is undoub t edly in t he d ire ction 
o.f a managod economy . In investing , as in everything else, 
one has t o de al \·rith cond.itions .as they exist . Taxes sharpl y 
penalize the re tarde or diligence and shrewdness, the regu-
lations of t he Securities and Exchange Commission, too , have 
made i mposs ible the quick fortunes of the past .. Yet all 
Street i s still t he out.stand i · marketpla ce of the l'O rld --
a tree and open arena ·there , no ¥ that t he abuses and decep-
tions of manipulation hav e been outlaued. • no one can honestly 
cla i m that t he cards are stacked against. him.'\ •••• uThe stock-
mar ket merely rerri s ters am does not cause, what t ake s place 
1n t he realm of buoiness and prof1 t s . u 2 
In t he late stages of a bull market the d istribution of 
stock "rigla.ts" by many companies is common practice. They 
s ·erve as a means :for t he company to secure added ·cap ital, 
and at t he same time tend to bring do ·rn the p rice ot t he s t.ock 
'\'Tith in t h e range or t he average investor's pocltetbook , nthus 
creati a broader and better markat0 • 3 
"There is a lways a ready market for Rights,. and the 
1. Nel son, H. G.-..:"commonsense Speculati n"--Bar;r-on's 5/9/?JS--l 
2. Ib.id 
3. Nel s on , H. G.--"Commonsense Speculation"-- Barron•·s 6/20/38-9 
Invoatnent 1 
holder should be c ·ert i n t o aso rt 1n t e value of !.l l ri t 
ccru1n~ to hi s interes t and d1ap s e of t hem, i f not t o be 
exe rci sed , .before a t e of l apsin ~» 1 A si pl e formula fer 
oomputins t he value of right s is :. Premium x Ra.t.io 
1 plus Ratio 
The pre it: represents the ditf'erence bet man the mar ket 
price of one old share and the offering price of t he ne ·1. 
The ratio represent s t he relationship of t he number of ne 1 
shares offered t o the number held . Taki ng A. T. & T. offering. 
t:or example , t he d1tf erence bet Jeen market and o.ff'ering pricee 
is 67 and the ratio 1a 1 .for 3. Therefore: 
~6i 7 ~rs = 16 . 75,. the value or t he right a ccruing 
to each ol share. u "Precedent ·cal l s for a snapback in the 
price of the stool! \"lhen the rights expire. n 
2 
Related , in that they a r e a n accessory t o existing 
securities • ·are "wa.rran:te" which "frequently make their appear-
ance in connection with and t o enhance t h e attractiveness of 
senior i s sues and are exercisable only on presentation o.r t he 
senior secur1 t y. The1.r fluctuations \'lill trace a pattern 
directly s imila r to t he movement of t he s t ck to tt ch t hey 
entitle purchase . n 3 Since., the stock ca nnot be purchased 
until advanced from t he date of issuance of t he arra nt ., the 
i nvestor may rea.oon , especially in t he case of a reorganized 
1 . Warsho\-.r , Robert Irvine;-- 11Urrle.rstand1ng t he Ne ~ Stock I4arket" 
Bl .ue Ribbon Books, Inc . ~e"ir York City, 1937--p. 142 
Function nd perat1on of Stoclt Exchange--Bookle t --NXSE 
2. "Ill ta"--T.he ia ga.z1ne of ·¥ 11 Street--l/l3/40--p.427 
3. Joseph, Stephe~ L.) _ .. Speoul ating 1n St o ck Purchase 
Robbin s • Si dney • ) arran tan --Bar ron 's 11/13/39--p. 18 
I OS l 
eomp _ : ,. 1 t re- establi&he n fir fitk-u-cie.l f oo t n ..... . th 
s tocl \·J 11 ref f30t t at .;; "~rnln- p o ·re r ., a.r. :f'or h · th re '!:·lOuld 
b ~- t e r proJ. t p ros pect s n t c common t oe! t han in 
h i-s sen or aocul"-ty . Spec · · tors 1n thv 1.-mrrants only , ~;1 t.h 
no nten on o · b y n~ t he s tock, 1nvol ve t-ch l e s money 
t han t ho pure ase of the stock itself' .. Properly timed , such 
tra nsact i ons can bo highly profitable. 
~lhen substantial i n come is sought l'.rithout t he risk 
1nvol ved 1n common s t ock . one may decide upon Pr, ferred .stock. 
Since preferred issues have no mat urity d te 11 ~e a bond ; 
c nges in pr1ees are rrore e rratic t han bonds . When a stale-
mat e 1n the capita l market no ionger e'x1sts, prices of senior 
securities decline . As i nterest ratec rise ._ holder s of non-
o 1 ~.ble p r eferred stocks face a. l oss 1n ca 1tal .. Accumula ted 
d 1v1d nds oft en beco e burdensome to t he company and are paid 
of'f" in atoclt rather t han in c s h . Hi gh g rade g_alJ:_gbl - pt>e-
f erred s tocks in a period of pr osperity may be r eplaQed by 
lower d.1v1dend 1aauea ... "1 
"Oonver:ft1bl ea: have been gr o\'1i ng in f'avor durin-.; r ecent 
years beca.uae· they offer some pr otection against bot h inflation. 
arid ris i ng lnterest rates . A conversion feature t·lill not 
p revent a pre~erred stock f'ro.m declining sharply it' condi-
tions threaten t he aecuri. ty of t he d 1 vidend . In a. period or 
business decline, the straight investment features of a con-
vertible assume roa. Jo r importance . Safety b ·come s tho para -
mount c ns1derat1on . Convertibles represent an attempt to 
1 . La,·rrenoe . Har bert-- 11Holi Sound Ar e Preferred Sto cksn_..;. 
Barron ' s 11/27/39--18 
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str~d c t~ c ..,m bet ·1e n i x inc B s c r1t1 0 and Oql 1ty 
0 1 ly s t: tt t involves p, mor co:n 11-
r o d be th c .s i t 
n. ,., eo tme i n el J. O.,., a on- e nvertibla (;. 1n " cto ,. e .. e 
bon or ·toe: . 
In b convert ible", it is es e ti'l f r the i nvestor 
to ot t•m_ne ';Theth r he 1ante to 1 a c t he gr eater e p s is 
on eo r t or on r ice appreciation pos slb lit cs . I f 1t is 
t h 1 tter, t hen the i nvestor · ill d rell t o 'ate the turns 
of the a*"ke t ·ri t h virtually the same car e aL> he would give 
t o co n stock 1nveotmentc , for it i s enerally t rue f all 
in atmento t t t hoc , . . ic o up the most in bull · r ke t s 
t n1 t o eel no mol3 t i n be r markets . n 
1 
1. Lal'lr ence , erbert-- 11 Convertible Preferred Stocks"--
Barron ' s 12/4/39--p . 19 
1 
Brokerage !1eohanics The Nev1 York Stock Exchan e i s 
simply a marltat place. Its e m-
b r tra.d. in securities on the f'l oor of U1e change , ei t h r 
as b r kers f or ther s ., a s is usually t he case , or for t heir 
O\·m a ccount . In the lat.ter transactions , hot· -ver, ambers are 
ove n by strictly enforced rule · 1hic 1 insure t he precedence 
or customers' orders over t heir om. 
The Stock .... xoh e 1a a v luntary aesoclatio of 1,375 
members, t ho maJority or ·hom are partners in some 630 
brokerage and investment firms , lhi ch are kn m as 11 e mber 
fi . n II .... . Its Constitution, signed by each e ber, is a contract 
bin 1ng hi his fir m to abide by the rulen of the • chan e 
·hose i s, as stated by its Constit tio , arc: ttTo furnish 
xc aX}f_ e rooms and other f a cilities for t he convenient t r a ns-
action of t1eir bus ne s ·y ita e bers; to 1nta in hi 
stan a _ s of commercial h nor a d inte r1.ty a 0nz5 its me bera , 
and to pro ote and inculcate Junt and equitable principles 
of trade and busirt as . " 
Tr a in0 is conducted on t 10 floor or t he rea..t h 11 
of the •xcha zhich, bei ore t han 100 feet vride, 183 
feet long an 79 f"eet hi gh , is one o-f t la.r est enclos ed 
spaces in the world . Here terminate 2 , 000 private t eleph ne 
lines connect1n .... brokers n the floor '1th th .1r oiT1oes i n 
N .... w ork. They in turn are 1n communi tion by pr1vat 
wire syote s · ith their 1 , 100 b r anch offices , t heir 130 
rna ber correspondent·s and t heir 4,200 non-member corre-
spondents . 
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·The Exchange O\'ms and occupies t he f ur buildings cov-
ering t e b l o :e bound a by Broad , ra111 • a. Neu Str e t s and 
Ir .chang Pl ace . In t h io property , to ether "li t h other a ssets, 
each oe ber has a l-1375th i nterest . 
The purch ae pr1ce ot seats 1s dete ined nt1 ly by 
aup_ ly nd dem~:LD:l nd 1s p~id to the r tirin3 member, not 
to t t • change its. lf . D es, paid by member s .a.t t he current 
rate of' ." 1 ,0 0 a year a r e au entad by fees for t l i st i ng 
ecur tiea , cha es for t he rent of facilities ith in 
its bu1ld1ag , t e sal e of quotations , char efJ to m mbers 
~or t LG cl arance deli ve r y of s e cur1t1ea aff ect ed t h rough 
t e St oc Clearin- Corporation, and other income to :':lable 
t h ~ cl1an3e to meet i t s payroll and other xpensea . 
St atistics i ndicate t bat about 15.000 ,000 A.'ll r1can oun 
sec rities d i rectl y . The n .ber who o n t hem indirectly is 
i ncal cul able , but 1 t must incluie t he o·.-mera of t he na.ti n 's 
39 , 000 , 000 savin s banks a ccounts and 63 .,000 , 000 i nsur ance 
pol iciec ., because every bank and i nsurance company of' conse-
quence r~s a pr portion of its asset s i nvested in 11 t ed 
se cur ti s . 
Gen r partner s i n ~ ber firms have nl i mited per sonal 
11ab1lity for all t he acta arid. commitment-s of' t ~ e1r firm , 
t h r oby contr' uti ib not only to f i nancia l stability but to 
prudent and conservative busi ness methods . 
Like all American securities markets t he N · Yor!.t Stock 
~lio order~ · co st .ct d on t site 
in 1652 by Peter Stuyvesant, Governor of' the Dutch colony 
of Ne"' Amsterdam, vlho feared invaa.i on by t he British . In 
popular usa g'"' 1 t .., t ez t h f'inancial distr1 ct f Nev 
York City . 
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Exchange op rates ut·xler t he supervision of t he Securities 
n. oh e Comm1os1on, crea t ed .by an ct of Congrens i n 
l . 34 . Th1~ 1 1:1 , desi ed to 1ncre s t e leG 1 r·eaponsib11-
i• 1ea o:r t 1 • change and 1 te me bers and to a f fo:t'(_l invest rs 
additional protr..ction ! n their deal i ng s . 
E·:. ch of th~ aev ntee n trad1n; posts he. l e t he market for 
fift y or sixty d11'fer nt stoc s . The casual visitor to t he 
...; t c r .. "xchan ,.e gallery i s to be m ch 1mpr sse by the 
pr o of tra1in3 on t he f l o r a by t he echan1 ca l applian-
ce. 1n un. there but 1nadequat el apprecl t ive of t he re 
1 port ant human echan-sm. That bedlam .1hi ch h"' sees belo\·1 
1m 1 1 real i ty created by tb.o move · nts of h r eds of 
orderly t ener t'l'e tic 1nd1 viduals perform ("' t heir ':Jork 
systemat ically and efficient ly . It is t hr o.u the hi y 
apecial1z0d \ Or ot . several different typ~s of br okers that 
t 0 secur ities · ~ rket o erates. 
The embers hip of t he Exchange can be di v1ded r ou 1 ly , 
into e~vera.i ·-d1fferent g roups , each '\"Tith a d i fferent f Wlct ion .. 
t1of;t nuree r-~ s are the comm1ss1 h n the:re i s the 
makes use· of his Exchange membership to assis t 
comm1ss1 n br okers in exec tin~ their rdGrs . He is most 
user 1 n ros er us 1n bri sk market s 'Nh n t he comm1.so1.on 
brul r~o s ines~ is t oo la e for him to tr nsact al ne . 
lie i mpart s a flex1 bill ty a a r eserve po".·Jcr t o t he a.cili ties 
of t he xchan e, enabl 1n it t handl e with effic1enc~ r eat 
surges of ou~1neso. 
1'. a .s t .n . tr& in.:; . n t 
D ~ l OC . eo a de·lor s t 
pl~Oi it f h · T.n o . • n s se· .. l n ss 
n- <l 
n ~uppl ~ tn ~ t he 
If t l o and offe r z o ,..t c .. 
Th ia both a b1•o er c: nd deal r n one or 
more n. at s · 1 pos t ' he remains 
20 
thr~u-h· ut the day. ut he e nnot act ~s br kcr and deal er 
in the ae..me trans ction • . e 1o a ubrok r "'r brokersu and 
rece ves a eomm1sa1on for each oroer he execut es as a b r .;)1mr, 
·1hi c 1 1o paid by t 10 · e er "\1ho gave hi t he order .. As a 
ru1 e , l imit orders a. s pe.cif 1ad prices o.bove or below t ho 
current mark t are han 10d by m. In tra i n or dealing 
t he pecialist mu3t. g1 ve preeooence to the orders of h is 
customers . IIe operat es under many restrict_ons des i gned to 
maint in the highest e t h cal ata.ndaros .•. 
Approximat ely seventy ma bars of t he • xch~nge trade 
only 1n bonds as br::>kers or dealers . 
The Exchange , some years a go .. e stablished , tith1n the 
chan e , its om tra ining ach ol--Tlle St ock ""'xchan e 
Inst1t ut ·..,--\vhere employees of t he xchange nncl o.f member firms 
at y e highly s pecialized \·Torlt of the eecuri ties business . 
Th e marit:et structure no\·t o ccup i ed by the Exchange \las 
complet ed i n 1922 to provide additional. fa c11 1t1es t accom-
m a.te t he sud en expansion r i nvestment and speculat ive 
dmnand '" 1ich ol l otve t 11s \' orld Iar ani reach d its spect a cu-
lar climax in 1929 . A year earlier, the 1":< cr1ange, in omer 
to augment its :fl oor trading a r ea, had purchased t Mo a.dj.o1n-
1ng buildings , s1 ving 1 t control by o\'mer ship or lon·- -term 
.. 
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lease of an entire city block . 
The organization of the Stock Excha.n e tOday 1a the 
result of varied .nd p r a ctical exper·ience dating back to 
1792 . Dur in0 t .he intervening years of steady expans on and 
evolut i nary process, ther. ha.s gr oNn up a gr eat deal of 
tradition in connection Hith the inst 1.tut1 n \1hich lt is 
unneceaoary t o recite here . Howav r , its code f 0thi cs 
and its code of ~Jr cti ces are of the highest rder , and 
it is t he c· natant end.ea or of t he management to see that 
t hese standards are r1 6 idly maint ained . 
In 1° 67 t he electric stock ticker ·;a.., adopterJ. t give 
speed ier transmiaa1on and more r eliable and. complete pub-
licity to prices . 
The principal requirements for a l 1. st.ed security are:: 
21 
t hat t he co .pany be a going concern havi subst antial assets 
a nd a satisfactory record f earnin s ; tbat t he isoue be sur-
ficiently lar ge t o warrant listing and widely enou5h d1str1-
buted t p e rmit t he ' intenanee of a free and open , arlret; 
t~~t the company agree to f ollo certain proc "ure regarding 
co.rp rate :.>r e.ct1oe , form of rep r t s , etc., designed to p r -
teet t he investor. 
In 1 29 t he first train was moved. by an A. ·erica.n .et.ean1 
locomoti vc i n t his .o untry . A year later t he firs t railroad 
stock--that of the •. o:rmwk and Hudso.n Rail road--\·ra.c l i s ted 
on the stock exchar~e . 1 
1 . A Booklet- - 11 Th ew York Stock exchange--I ta Functions 
and Operations" by Committee on Public ela-
tions : Ne 1 York St ock Exchange 7 Apr11 1936 . 
·Pres s of' A. Col ish , Inc. NC\1 York City , N. Y. 
er!\.· e . 22 
u t e Ne Yor Stock chan e 
c o.s if . ' by t SEC ceo :i. t o heir pr ry · c -
tiona , "'..., o Octo r 1 . 1.935. T c iv slo 'ler a o follo"~.-rs ; 
• cd:fn y " 111 1 m c. Van 
391 
158 
35 
25 
1 5 
ealors 76 
348 
221 
1,375"1 
nt r-r ,, or ovcrn r 
or t he St oc · c 1an o-- nent c ... •loor Trader--"Th-.. y ~o not 
ncc -pt orde s ; each n in in buoine~s for hi mself . They 
tort~in no il l usions , a t hey r co nize no l l i n ces 1ith 
c 1. ot or. E ch one follOlla hlo O\ n incl1na..:.ions , n:l eo 
not per it b ove · by tipo, o ru · rn , or ~oesip , 
or oen · He is int .n , , r sour ceful , ,.., spici s , vigilant, 
b1 uitouo. H is bull one min t .., , a ear t he next . 
' 
11 a o q rtor , nd 1vo n nc . u2 
" rom o rl d y o t c r1can cpubl c , to la1 r-
in-> eu mr et £J been c r ct er z b , r al 
roth r a ru t aha c . 1 t h t he e n ct nt or tho 
s a cur1t1oo =.=;;=:n;.:;;s-.e-. {i.ct Qf ~ o.n J une 6 , 1934, ,. hat hor o-
toforo has be n evolution has b come r evol t1on' • -
:; 
11Co ress final ly b r ought 1 of t h e countl."y ' s s t o c t 
excr1a.ng under ovcrn cnt 1 re ul tion. The s cur1t1es and 
Ex c hang Co · ss ion Jae or ganiz ed t o mini s t er t hie Act and 
1. ars-hO\<~ ., Robert Irving , o!) . ci t ., p . 22 
2 . Ibid- p - e 35 
3. !oyer , Charl .o H. - - ' The Se cur1t1o c 
Analyz. ani pla1ned .. - - •r a nc1s 
:t e~T Yor c ty- - P . 11 
Act of 1932--
Fitch , -nc . , 
0 
f .ormul U.eo a 1 t~· ona to v er y nd honest 
'l' 1 le 1ola t 1on _, "'rlm t c ooo i .. r c.nt devol 
~nt n s t ck e ) act io i n over a cen u. ~ . 1 
'
1The Oommiso1 n 1o c a or five on app 1 1ted by 
t he President by o. ,.r i .,·, ~- t1o consen t of' t he eanate . Not 
ore t han throe re o t ho same polit ical pa. • . ... . Each has 
no other vocation nnd docs not participate in s t oc market 
transactions of t he c .raoter uh1oh are subject to t he re u-
l a.t ion y t10 om des on .. ThAir oal 1"' ·., - 0 , 00 .. e ch 
yo!'\ 1 th ,y h 1 off ce f r -e ea.- e_ ccpt the 
comniso onero r rat a: point 11 .. 2 
"T 0 e r1 0 
r t credi t in sec rity t r noa ct one , t 11 t specu-
3 
latio t to pr v nt unf r pract icoo , and ale 'l i e ad.e"' t -
nfor. tio on sec rl.tios p blicly t .en , a. ~ t o dis -
co· r 0 0 t 10 .f a i r uo y n a1 era 0 1 o_ma on r ic in 
not rru: e :?Ubl c . II 3 
\·,it tt t e ro 1 .t1on f t 0 nation ' s s yst rn f' 
cr · t" " 6 t 0 "e us0 of t e e .. ·cessivc specul t n 
c a prov 1 1 t o boom ye rs 0~ -923 a 1929' ' it is 
not r pr sing to f i n ch empha ie in the Act upon mar n 
tr i nc; . 
II brolt r 1a not a public s rv nt .• Ue 1 private 
b sineso man en 1n one or t c ont rof t ble and secure 
u rt k 1ngo · it i s oso1ble to f nd in our U<:>ines or niz.at1on. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4. 
cit •• v111-- Int r duction 
p.--3 
2 
H t ak a a: sol u t 1 no r ink o. cuo t o · rs :'urchacez o r 
:o..... s , b · n ::.; li·ra~ .., ~ 1 y s cu.,....., b · .e custom : ro ' ma.r"" nA . 
. , c rr co .. o no ~ r~c a i on 1 s se 
s no 1 ~t or machinery of canoe-
qu nee , and need. a o s p u · ~ochn1c•;).1 tra i ning . H~s p rof1 ts 
co e fro cominis s· o an i nto est charges . If he is a. good 
b s i n -seman, as · n . y t, . r line of bus 1n ooc , he '1111 try , 
, .. e r ever consis t nt \·lith t he preva.111n ethic..., f hi s line , 
to et, n.s muc t r ooi n · ap poooibl · , t .. nt o ..., et ·mor e 
c :n;;1 • si ns . · c r sone.l rob! t y -of b ro rers natur lly va.ries, 
j uo t a.s t11er are honon t. an 4ishoneot l ·1yo s or doc.toro 
or utc:tcr s . nl 
nc tamers • men uor e of'ten co!!lpensa ted by t e opera.ti .· 
1 e.t .for n r ead. n.i n · :rs of e ., ool opere.tln · 1n cert"' in 
.ocr, o. po nt u 1a.h erv~ us ll t o induce th c stomer t o 
s ct1on 1 o t e ACT empo ·rers t h ecur t1 
t o r ,;ulate t h manner a nd method of so11cit1n0 
buoina(;Jo b y . · . to cro • "' en . •• 2 
B t - c· t he b r o_ ... er s o'r r entri ct · 
s ct1on 1) ,. '* n o r t o co trol the l ou 
n h1s borr ol;lng 
crecl1:t a. t 
it f UJ."1.t a 1nh · a:'~ t brokers a ncl d ealers "'r not llO'tlad. t o borro . 
in tho o 1ne.r course of busi n s o except . from t he FQdera l 
Reserve nys t m, r non- ember bank a ·· ee __ ,..,. to the s e.mo l a uJ 
as me b r banks t o t e extent perm1tt by the Federal Re-
oerv · oa.r1 f "Om other b rol-ter a or ealers i n om.er"ency cao a . 
I n t :U.o ·xay t he oa.rd • s cont.ro~ or· crcd1 t for stock market 
1 . 
a. Ibid--
} .. . ·1eye·r,. 
rt Irvin , op .. cft.- -p . 30 
cit., p .- --11• 
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oom.rni t ments 1a mad-e complete . n 1 
Brokers are fo.rbidden to perm1 t ·aggregate i ndebtedness. 
incurred in the ordinar y course or their business to exceed 
t\·Jenty times t heir capt t al , exclua1 ve of fixed assets a.nd 
Exor..ange l-1 embership. T 1ay a r e also forbidden to commi ngle 
se-curities of a cus tomer 1n a common loan tT1t h securi t.iea 
of others , or to lend secur i t ies of a. cust omer. ;ithout t he 
'\·l?i tten c onsent of the cus tomer concerned. "whe-re t he 
broker and dealer functions are combined in a sin e person , 
his un i nterests may confli-ct wit.h the i nterests of t hose 
to t'rhom he o1.;a s a fiducl.ary dut y .. This conflict may react 
to the d isa.dva .. of his brok~rage customers in a va r iety 
Of W B u .· ay • 2 
11 The Commis-s ion 1n a recent report states that " ener--
ally sp eaking . the rules 't1ere designed to eliminate excesei ve 
speculation on t he part of exchange memberst to delineat e 
more clGarly o.ert a1n .of t he fiduciary obligations of a br oker 
to his customer, and to restrict . ce.M;.a1n practi ces regarded 
a.s detriment e.l to the i nter est s of t he investing public . 11 3 
.. Under ~ e ·ulation V, the Fed.era.l Reserve Board perm1t.s a 
bank to l oan a b roker or dealer 60% of the current market 
value of a at ck reg istGred on. a. national secur1t 1ee exchange, 
if the securities hypothecated for t he loan are carried f or 
tbe account or his cuatom<;lrs . 4 There is nothing in t ,he law 
t o prevent the Federal Reserve Board t ·rom decreasing t h e loan 
1. r eyer ., Charles H. , . op. cit . --p .. 1 · 
2 . varsho1, Robert Irving , op . cit., p . 74 
3 . Ibl d --p . 152 
4. I b id--p . 52 
- 3 .. ·e 
p(;)r tt "I t ... o ~~lve o_ ven . o .. e pe.:. c n tl u. e1 ul ~at ng 
n ef ect .• t 
p t<P a _ ro .o tl r~ ... t "' r 
quently been 0 ~ ln.t s h ve borrr ·r r ~ t 1€> r 
!'I k 0 custo ' oe · _itios or than Hhn.t the cunt omer 
0 1e. ! 
• 2 
\ m e f sy · oate 1n the U. s . f o by 
i na. rs fo t he .)urpose of sto c.~ npeculntion f or ito 
basis t10 pr 1 o Hamilton tor dec t_o nnti nal 
e t _n t e fo _ ~- of nte e st-b r ,.. ub:!.. $ t c ~ .. Th B \I s 
' o ,.., · st ad 1 otra.t on . 11 3 
1er m e by thlo pool in t heir 
....;C;_, v1t · n govcrnm nt sec r t1es . n
4 
I the 1 G , Cornell n V- rb lt ~ J y G 
ec ·l t 
, an 
i ons on .. l·r e ocal 
an1el 
n e, o ~: them p~ct1ce l y cont_ol o th . r ist., ; .. o on as 
hey ~ ·e. d r ir ·11th each other,. th· y "ere co s stently sue-
cesafnl . t ofte n th ~ rie1 to ~- k c '"' ouble ... rof1 t by 
acr ,tly nol nno u 1:l.le t he other oo 
t ;1 B c : esul t of one of t s e coups on t h part of Dre\·1 
aa J otler aszoc1a eo t v 
:.zent .le!nen -: ou hav e under:ts.ken to c oat e. ! will 
not sue you because the law taltes too 
lo:1g. I u1l ru n y;)u . 
Sincerely yours. 
Cor el1us Va oxb1lt5 
The e.mou Go1 · conspli~ay engineered. by Jay Gould in 
1 · 69 an-· es1en t.o corner ·old in tl u. s . ith t he a.id 
1 . ··a..rn o ·: , i1o 0rt Irvin3, op ,; cit. ~ p . 53 
2 .• ~~ oyer, Ch r1es H.,. op . cit •• p 42 
:5 . .a.r shor: . !-\obert Ir"iting , op .• cit., p 1 22 
4. Ibid-·p . 123 
5. Ib1d--p . 123 
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of persons close to the President is an instance of a daring 
pool that ,. ent wrons ."1 
n In t he boom pe.r1cd f'rom 1922 to 1929 ,. as many an a 
hundr Gd pools so· etlmee opera ted a t one time in d1:f"ferent 
necur1t1es, mootly public favoJ"itoo \·thich had an active 
market ." 2 
nor course. pool ope~a.tors arc n ot always su.ccessful . 
• 1111an c. Durant,. one of the most powerful oper at.or s in the 
s t o ck market has $everal times been in serious diff icult-y. 
In 1926 he \'LaB managing a small provis.1ons mar ket at Asbury 
Parlt , qut once rae t .he controlling factor 1n Gene-ral .>iotors 
C II ompany. __ 3 
,. hen stoc~s are l 0\1 a.nd public demand dimmed , t here 
a r e very fe'.v pools , for almost a.l\'lays they are dependent 
upon the accumulation of lar ge roups or· small traders 1ho 
can be r el ied upon to buy , once the quotations are lifted 
far above t he value of t he stock mani pula-ted .. At the fi-rst 
sign of. increasing market activity, the pool rr.anagers at~rt 
\tork . After the lean ·years of 1931 and 1932 , -ther-e 11as a 
stock market s tir 1n the spri ng or _1933 \·7hen President Roose-
velt· entered upon his new program. The Senate Investigating 
Committee. in its stock marlrat investigation,. uncovered t he 
det ail£ of many of these pools , and t.he te.et1mony 1a as 
s t artling as it i.e enl1·~hten1ng .. John T. Flynn traces i n 
detail the pool o-rganized early in 1933 to manipulate t he 
s t ock of American Commercial Alcohol Corporation, and his 
1. \larsh0\'1,. Robert. Ir'li1ng,. op .. eli . --p. 124 
2 . Ib1d --p. 124 
3. I·bid-- p . 126 
.; 3 Broke e ~ echenica 
repo t is used s a basis for t his . summary . It eh uld be 
borne 1n m1nd that besides t he rise in atoc' prices , t here 
Tas a s ecin.l public interest . i n alcohol stoc_ s on account 
of pend i n"' leg1ol at1on to r<.peal be .? roh1blt1on A. end ent .n 1 
uln 1933 th officers dec ded t o r a.lae unds t hrough 
tho sale of common s t ock . The lo leal met hod \'1 uld have been 
to otTer t h e ne\·: issue to .present stockholder , particularly 
aa t he market in :: ay 1933 ;-;ra s ood fo r alcohol stocks ,. a.nl the 
n et·l f i nancing 3 uld Mvo received a ready r espons e .. 'I'he 
corporation decid on a very compl ica t ed ache e , ho\·tcver, 
instead of maki n .-r an offering to stoekholdero . , his plan ·;as 
de ... 1gncd bot1h to evade the la'\·r , as later indica ted ,. and 
as a money- rna ring scheme . Dummy corporationo uere s e t up t o 
a cquir, t he atock . "2 
'From ~ay 15 to the iddle of July the market p rice of: 
ACA rci5e from 21 to 89 7/8. Thereafter the price broke 
untll 1 t \·Jent back t o $30 a ahc~r.e . n 
3 
u..... . • Hutton & Company , t he famo s brokera:;e h use , 
engineer ed a simi lar po 1 f or t he same company at another 
time . In "'Pi to of the f' act t hat this ~ ell- kno\·m bro e r age 
house tas heavily 1nt.ereoted i n the stock , their market 
lettero during the peJ>iod of the pool consi s tently reeommended. 
purchases by customer s . '£he t estimony befo.r e t he Senate 
Investigat 1 Committee uncovered a mass of factual mat erial 
regarding t he a ct1 v1 tiea of many ot her po ls. The men t eat 1-
fy1n rare under oath and a read1 of t he manuscript of t hese 
1 . Wa.rsh l"J, Robert irving , op "' c1t .•. --p . 126 
2 . ,Ibid--p . 127 
3 . Ibid--p .. 130 
lte 2 . 
oos niono ·ill Op f' y t - tu- ont of t he sto c :: m rret . 1 
l"'t1on ~ 11 1 
•I o.t r al l y , t h r t l 1ng ov dcnce u:: ea _ t cd i n t .. !O 
i nv otl t1ons 1 Con:.,.reoa t ns i s t in t 1e nc\"; Sccu r t . 
c ... pr visi ons es i ned to l i mit , 1£ not. o.b· liel • n1pulu-
tive p r ucti cca on t he axchang .. s . Sect.i on 9 of t he ne\· 1 " 
i o npec1f i call desi )n to eli _rmt e certain practice s 
com~ n he r ot f or e 1n t he man· pulat1ve opera t i ons . \ ah sales~ 
oatche orders , llk'l.rlwt r1 1ng . d1as em1na.t1on o f a l s e n:ror -
y1ng or rece i vin a cons1dera.t i on for d i s ae 1nat 1ng 
i nformat ion. an' 1s su :false or misl d1 r s t at e ant s , are 
... xprcssly for bidden . So e of t hese poi nt s bnve her et ofor e 
b een p r oh : b1 te~ b y i nternal exchange toegulatlons , b ut very 
aeldom enforced ... t t 2 
n'L'he prohi bit ion of market rig i n , t ha t 1 ~ ,. t he buying 
and aollin a t t he sa. e t i me y pool e :for t he purpoe of 
creat.i an appea rance or · r k t activit y and crea t ing a 
f ollo\·Jint;. is t e moot i mportant prov 1o1on , bee use it has 
o.l \"rays be n f ound y po 1 managers so necessary a. part o.f a 
ool oper a t on . " 3 
"The v1c1ous pr act1 cea of st.ock mar ket pools i n t e pa s t 
h ve affect ever y smal l t r ader . Daniel Dre' once s a i d t at. 
' buylru..J s t ocko i n ~ra1 1 Street , i f you a r e not an i n s i d er, is 
11 e bu y1I ~:; CO\·rs by can:ll c - 11ght •. The chances e.re a a.innt 
t o s a l l trader at best. •• 4 
1 . ~larsho·;o~ , Robert Irving, op . cit.--p . 1.30 
2 . I bid--p . 130 
3 . I b1d - - p . 131 
4 . l b 1d --p . 132 
3 
" T e no. 1 c-.~. '"" pa~t pool p rat~ons 1a val a l o; the 
tn ·lc 3e o · t present l a.";·1 s further prot ection,. I t is 
to be pc:'i t "'!~ t he ni .... tr tion • tlo 3cc r:t•· ea Co rnis-
L .co c _m: na._ no 1-
t. s ar; pr ov dod y t e 1 '1 in ev ry caao n c v l p n 1 -
ti.0-:3 1 d1 t1or in som 1nsta.."1ccs, th 9art1cuJ a. ly s'tr n-
, -nt rov· o1ons c vor1 inside ipul ti .:.m s w.. prove 
e fectivo .. '\ 
11 Infor mat1on req' 1r y t he CT adds little if anything 
to 11s t1 ~ r equ r ement a of t e o 1 Yor St oclt "J?xchange other 
than t he disclosure of t he r munerat1on of of f icerc , 1rectors~ 
an 1s h salaried e mployoes."2 The issuer or securities must 
keep 1 t'o mation up t o dat e , and 'file annual and quarterly 
re o t . , the f or er eertified by independent a ccountant s , 
i f ao l''cqui r 
old r m·m 
by the Oommi se1on. Every 1r ctor or atoclt -
10% of any clnsa of stock 1s requ red t flle 
-v11 th th o chan o and ·r th t he Commi ssi on a report of h s 
holdi o . Any c e ln th a :ne U EJ t be report by the 
t nt h of the follO\"Ii.ng month. lhen a prof1 t 1s made \'11 t hin 
ni x mont hs of t he t1 e he buyn 1t., or if he buyo it bo.clc rith1n 
s1 months of t he t1 he sella it , he munt turn over t he pr -
1'1t t o t~ ... e m~Jany .. Dir ctor , officero, and 10% holders a re 
forbidden to nell short t he sto ck of t heir c m._ any .. 
1 thou:;h the Comm1so i on 1n not • po ·rer to 1nterf re 
1n t ...- i n t ernal ~nagement of any corporation ,. 1t may require 
var1oun report s from thooe c orporations ·rho 1nv1te t he ublic 
1 . arshou , Robert I rvtng , op., cit.,--p . 132 
2 . eyer. Charles , H.,, op . c1t--p . 96 
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l ent _n t' .e . ., eccuri t_c ·• I t po::e _ uVOi' ··.. ha."'l,;o u e s 
f e-l d of s t oc a r _et teclm!que that almost 
any pa r ou · L he cur 1 oc b 1.:. · no o co . be 
c~ et :to i not ncc . ' 1 
'' .. c un f r .. ity f rep· -to :3na le~ - e 
~;r· t :t other c a og in tll z. e 1 in · buai ess , 
oe cu · ty ~ lder 
o :te ..... p !n closer touch '~i th h s. eom_par y • o aff' ... irs t an 
ercto ... o re .. t• 2 
nTo ~..~ aubst n tial ext ent t he lau is experit.eent al and 
its effocto in ope r5t1on l a.r ely un re"' c t le . " 3 
ns t c_ ..mrket tra.d 1ng 1s a co pllcate<J. b · s ine as a. a. 
.hazo.rdo).o o ~c . The r ea'ie"' c n try only t o o.soure h1 n 1 
r a cent percent age , ~nd in orde r t o a cure. t his , he ust 
take ,_ v:mta,,:,,O by PI'e..,P""ring hi oelf · i th 0ve ry ·.rea.pOl'l a h la 
I 1 the po.ot , t he lo.rgc opar atoro a.nd ino1der s 
have be n a ned :!1 th ma.c 1ne 3uns and tho .:..mall tmder t·:i·th 
t y pistols . The struggle has been w ·t:~oi.r ·.nd t oi r resul ts 
d oaot r uo .. 'I'he s ::OU RI TIES CT o 1934 o 1 ulu , by e liminat i ng 
tr.any of h. un_al.r pract1ce o current 1n t he la.ot e 1;1 years , 
1 ve _1 o;;; 'lltlll man a decent nee - I t io to be h ped that 
t h a.d ministrat1 n o thi s ~a.,r · · 111 be as ny1e1d1n s 1_ _t.o 
en:forc · m....,nt r.>s t he le""'ial t oro ha e boon i n t he enact mcmt 
of t he l"tt . . If they are , -·re can have reD.zonable · anur.ancc 
f a f'ro e.rrl _ t ural stoclt market ., ·Jher e 1ntell1 ent c n-
ol a_ona •:rill have a. fair chance of be ng fulfilled. .. u 4 
1 . ~".eyer* Charles H.,. op . ci t .-- p . 24 · 
2 . r ar h i , :1obert Irvi n , op . ci t .-- p. 16 
3 . l-1oyer, Cb.!iJ.rlea H. , op . c1 t --p . 26 
4 . iar s how, Ilobert I rvi.ng , op .• ci t . --p . 167 
3 
· t t ~ co fact'"' , e ce x· ouo 
1: 0 . c. i on s vi sn e r1 o 
OJ. t h s.or o ar e rp t cline i ctoc n t e 
.~,istor Of t d C cV ~ :,oo f ·11 or 19" i n J._ c ll .n 
ep1t e n t ,_, nd 
m 1 0 .o f r ol1 r l oot ~ 11 fif t n 11 on s r t.y 
1 ers 11e e c "n ote t ' b t e ~ er m nt ~ porv s ion. 
I f t e pr spect 1ve inveot r e i n _; p f lt lim nat e .. 
om h _s ac v~ v:t y a"' i 1 tr d inu nd eho _ t sel11n- n a r 
f 1 s i on if t ere-
i n he e:>rpect s · n.f e t f prlnc1 1 . !e · s p r ecl e t ~ 
s r ccs of l oss , but i f s 'timing ' or pur chase lea 
a n or r , :s cap t r.;U. may H1l t o r f r eeze . Ao .1 1r ters 
o 1on experience e p s1ze--n t hi is s t tic; t h refore , 
once n'"' ventur e in o us · nos , he at no t e aves is 
b o1 es ·1 t hout so:ne ne r 8pon lble n h s l a ce Jho s 
c ns cious v da 1 d vel opmcn t s \·t t e at t ority nee ssa.ry 
to ~c upon th s ce. 
T is ntri u by pr c. chanc s , o e 
t nn 1nve t ant quality o various industr_ s . He s most 
act vo n ... r1 ~ 1 1 i nter o rates . le a b on cr d .ted 
or t ' e 1929 oe c.:. l'l .. d .11 • 
';l n one r ev1e m t he eac i nt e r est t s o ~er t he e rly 
. 20 ' o an ~ ·w ea ern.eso t tlhi Oh CO rei 1 b ... n o .cc 
s c · · t ca a~ aseo f r 1 uns both t o br _ero and 1. iv1 u 
on . 1 ' t a rce t t t he banks· \'foro t r 1 t he .. P ·m bro ern 
... U f 
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or rn .,. tr ""r3 ' 1 o.l o b tt r rota t'l f 0 r ... 
~ v at. nt n in. 1nst t t1 .h blo m n th 
tt r ' '1 . h 11 t n 0 n 0 
-
c. r " 1 ... 8 not el1::l o:."' v stme t 1:).£ CO .::! n pr ct ce , 
t t h - vorc - t :t G f_il -
t r o c!J"~l 
rv c of' t h rc 1 a ~u ~ ness 
in nhor t-term ere- it va. ~s. e,l' s cor or t ons could 
rro 
_, 
( to t e curity r t f or UIY - n Ii t h 
c r • - t 0~1 c Q_ t 0 n t blo was 
6 r o ov r -1 V · tment 1n qui or v r - -· p o1on 
0 c it is st1 1 d but but ' the L 0 or B C .... ti c.; G ,. 
collat r 1 · r n 0 t s 0 bo s r P nto a pyrn 
1n g o cr itt . tl 
nT 0 tfo 1 s of co . or al - ~B d r 0 t e y -a _a 
- ic t t \'l' at 0 11 t nt t h r , m o t _-.oae 
·ho :1 t L , c al oervo ct a en a c e . plished ... 
on Tun ~. 1 37, over "'18 .. bill n n ' nvest-
t ~ about '~1 on in o· s . ov !' t s of 
t esc tmento 1 1n gov rnt1 nt secur t OS ~ Of ... 1 an u 
' 
bout on -t 1 er on OCU!' ti s , a noarl :'le - . xth 1e e 
0 r . 1 st a te . ct ·reon 20~ ni 25 0 th8 l o 6 on ea 
\ter 
t n .. 
b r ba 
r:-s:t 
3 . 
or b c1 cos rp .0 0 . t 
-
r :Jpec a t n • 
bout 2 r<l I"' 0 t h e t otal loans -'-" nV0B t .ts f .... 11 
ro er rep cent b a.c p t•. CG '"' an~ COl erc:~.e.l 
Kemper-- • The Margin 'Xra.der --Harpe r &: Brothers 
or k , 1933--p . 83 
9 3 
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paper bo ht in t he open market. 1nal l y , t he ' a l l other 
l oans ' , t"'hl ch c m rise t he bul k of t he r eal comme rcial loans , 
have become a r elatively unimport ant asset . '1 
" n October 4 , 1929 brokers and dealers bad l oans fro m 
member banks of t he Feder al Reserve Syst em of about 2 . 8 
bill i on and f rom t he other l enders of 6 . 4 bill i ons . In 
add it1 n , t he banks ~ere l end ing on securities of t heir cust -
mere ot her t han brokers and dealers . In the Banki ng Act of 
1933 l oa ns for account of other s were pr ohibi t ed . In t he 
Se curities Exchange Act of 1934, t he board was g iven po1er t o 
increase t he mar g in requi r ement s f or secur i t y speculators 
vh ich it d1d in 1936 . The commercia l banks , however , have 
continued to suppl y by far t he larges t part of t he cr ed i t 
extended mar in traders ." 2 
uin 1935 and 1936 t he Treasury's i nsistence on cheap 
money , pr pted b y 1ts desire t o sell government bonds a t 
l o 1 interest .rat e , prevent ed t he restrictive money p l icy 
customary during bo ms . n 3 "Fe\ot men of affa irs roresa 1 t hat 
one of t he g rea tes t speculative booms ·1aa to be f'ollo ed by 
one or t he uoret depressions . The f act t h t t he cycl e p r bl m 
has become more acut e may be due to increas ing complications 
of our e conomic life . And among t he complications hich 
au ent t he a mplitude of cyclical fluctuation t he excesses of 
mar i n trading are certainly not t he l east important ... 4 
1 . I b1d - :..p . 74--Hear ln .s before t he Sub-Committee f the 
Committee on Banki and Currency of t he United. 
St a tes Senat e --1931 
2 . Ib1d--p . 32 
3 . Ibid- -p . 106 
4 . Ibid - - o . 117 
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u J ust ·rha t part Margin Trading had i n the 1935- 36 · boom 
and t he 1937 crash may be reflected in t he r o lo~t1 - f acts. 
The cash used to buy secur ities is lar gely 1n the form of 
bank dep sits . ·hon 1nvestorc , mar 1n traders , banks , invest-
ment trusts, and oth..::;r c rp rati ns have larger bank depos i t s , 
t hey have more 'cash' \11th l·Ihich to purchase securities . As 
evident , all t he banks in t he U. s . sh ,;ed an increase in de-
posits of about 8 b i ll i on bet\·Teen 1935 and 1937. A part of 
this 8 billion increase m.s created by overnment deficit 
financin ... . hose hanks ah ted an increaoe f investmonto 
during that peri 
ment bonds . Duri 
of ab ut -4 b1111.on, mo t of it in govern-
t he same peri - over 2 billion f gold 
fl · ed 1nt the u. s . This gold inflow and t he fl o \ Deal 
Silver ~ol i cy also served t increase commerci 1 bank dep sits . 
Thus , commercial bank deposits ere 1ncreas f or t he most 
part b y factors ther t han commercial loans . "1 
'
1 ihen it is considered t hat much of t his cash shied 
a"t.ray from bo mar ket s 1here yields ,.1ere kept 1 rl by Tr easur y 
policy and SEC l axity in regi s t er ing r .efundi n issues , it 
ls easy to unde·rstand hot-t 1t got 1nto t he st ck market . 11 2 
u ember banks ' total loans on securities amount1n, t o ·4 bil -
lion in 1937 ter e probably j ust as excessive under t he chan ed 
circums t ances as member banks ' l oans on securities f over 
10 billion a.t t he end of 1929 . 11 3 
Altho h t he r egular inst allment buye r of merchandi se 
1 . I bid--p . 129 
2 . Ibid -- • 130 
3 . I bi --p . 131 
kersge. ~ chanica 
might t h ink t hat buying st ck on a borro ·Ied oney plan 
assures him of eventual o ·me-r ship, he may find the payments 
irre ula.r. untimely, am ruin us ."1 In viet of the extensive 
looaeo suf'fored by many investors , the Securiti es Exchange. 
Com ission has g iven a eat deal of attention to the t-
tar of a.rg1n requirements •· both as a prot ection to the in-
vest r a gainst himself and t he overzeaJ.ous b r oker 'i ho enc ur-
ages such tradi in the bunt for comm1ssiono . 2 Instead of 
the 'shoestring ' margins of t he early stock marke t history 
varylfit) from nothing. tO whatever ·IS.S COnduci Ve t o assured 
business , a mar gin requirement of 55% of t h e current market 
price of stock has been aet. 3 
nThe ACT authorizes the Boa rd t o p r ovide different 
st.a.nda.rdo for purchasing as a gainst carrying a security, and 
it ie expected t hat the margin requirementa , once a eecur1~y 
is purchased,. \1111 not be quite as rigid as in t he case of 
initial purchases . At the present time , t here is nothing to 
prevent t he broker, once t he initial purchase is properly 
mar ined, from carrying t he account as long as he desires ,. 
subject only to his O\· n protecti on . 4 Under the l a certa in 
securities are exempt from these mar gin prov1s1onD, and a 
bank or broker may malte any loan he desires on these •. These 
ex.empt securities are securities or t he U.. S . and ata te 
government s and t heir subdivi s ions and such o t her sec ur1 ties 
1 . Bernstein, Allen , ~.t.t .-- uMe-rchandising Your· Investment--
Greenber g Publisher, Ne ·1 Yor k--1936- - P. 15 
2.. rareho\·: , Robert, Irvin ..... , op. c it., p . 49 
3·. 1-1eyer., Charles H., op . cit.,. p . 51--53 
4 . ars ho 1., .. ooert Irving , op . cit ,., p . 55 
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as the St oclt xcha.n e Commit tee lat er exempt fr m t'e 
prov1s1o B t ho la.t-r. 111 
nThe broker, in borr ow1 > .ff'om the bank on h is cus tomer s ' 
securities , usually pa.ys t he call , 12m:! r a.te , ·rh1ch is 
a nnounced each d y on the fl"Jo r of t he Ne'tr York Stock :::x-
change , and e.ppenr s on t he .ticker and on t he financial pages 
of all t he met r opol i t an newspapers . This r ate has been re-
cent ly 1%. In 1napecting over 50 cliff rent brokers' stat e-
ments e.t a time \1hen t h call loan rat e ~as 1-,~% , the 'Trite r 
ound the..t the 10\·•e et 1ntereet r a t e char ged l as 3% anrl t hat 
several deb1 ted t he customer tr i th as h1gh ae 6p on small 
a c e unts . " 2 •'The d ifferent ial bet ween the bank r a t e am t he 
broltera ' rat e is so lar ge t hat i t ha.a proved one f' t he mo s t 
1m_ ort nt sources of income t o br kers . 
The small cuut omer \'lill do ~Jel l to s c,rut1nize care-
ful ly the inter ent charges on his account. Som3 investi ga-
t ion may be t he means of an immediat e eavln""' • Upon investiga-
t ion , t 1e customer ·1i ll f i nd t hat aome houoes 111 of fer him 
bet t er interest rat es t han ot hers , and a l i ttle shopp i ng be-
f o r e opening h1s account may mean seve ral h x-ed dollars a 
year sav • It must be kept i n min' t.ha.t no fixed r ate f or 
int rest 1s set by t he de 1 York Stock Exc~ge or any · ot.h er 
aut hor1 ty, and naturally • the b r ker wil l charge all he can 
get unless the cus toroo r prot ects himself befo.rehand . 11 3 
"Until t h e S""C re ulat i ono , brokers f r eely l oaned 
cust omers' secu r ities to other broker s in connection 1it h 
1 . 
2 .. 
3 . 
op .• ,cit..-- p . 55 
3 
short sale tra a.ctl ns .. such pr actice t e a t d lat e 
t:lC toclc \ihlch the Jla.rgin h ldor bou,.,.ht fo · pprcc1a.t1 n . 
l·1r1tten permission mu t now be given the br ke or such uoe 
1' stoclw , · nd since no split s oado bot,men the br ker and 
customer f r ,;hat the broker receives n oucr ueiness . t e 
cus tomer \1111 do \·mll to refuse t he per iso1on. 1 
I t is difficult t f ind any vir1ter t-rho reco endc mar i n 
trauing under any conditions, yet t he vorag investor is 
le:ft in a qu .... ndary as to its 'ei ht in causin"'" severe lo .;;ea 
through a s t changing price ove ent s such ao :ere recorded 
in t he fall of 1937 under ot ri ct. r e lations . p r arily a 
H 1lo try1ns to underot and t hio ~ b.e.se of trar in.; , the 
re r lta of J . "'eor ge ..treder1ck in Common St oclts and . 'he 
Average ~ const~tute go d backg round : 
nF r t he a verage , ma.r gin trading in s tocks is a 
snare and a. de usion . It sh uld be said ;: ho· evcr, t hat 
margin tradi 3 1a a perfectly l egitimate operat i on . It 
enlarge t he perat1ons for maki ng profit and alco Ol'llar ges 
t he chanc es of loss. ?unda.ment.ally 1 t i o a de i cc for e 
t e chnical purpoces of speculativn; not l ong pull i nvestment 
speculati n . but i n an out trad1n~ . I t is real l y a labor 
saving d€vice and conv eni ence for t ho e 1ho a r o tee iciana 
in spoculat1 n ; and als for t hose men of ·rea.lt h . ' 1th ex-
tens ive credlt , ·;ho may logically a.asume large ri eka. u 2 
1 ,. Irv1ng1 op . cit .• --p . 106 
2 . 
u o -·o.:>U. • usiness man 10uld dre ..... m 1 ccep n;; '"'11 t 
ney that B.l'lJ barut 1::; perfeotly ca er to 1 an 1m; he uo!. 
at all ti loo keep his c r edit. 
builder c no1der ffiSJC1mum sti in a.n . then ui do 1:l'it 1 a. mar-
gino oa e y to spa re .' 2 
II e of t h .... greate t l ee ·fh1 oh 
has ever l: con hat ch d out of a ~Ja.ll S ... c- chceltorod career 
is ' ve 1:x:ed pol icy and st1clt to :it •. man l:1 ha o a 
salary of l eos than , 10,.000 ant;. a ru her smal l capital o ould 
no i ndulg 1n margin trading. He should e content "" o y 
a fev1 rell a el c:t bargains ou·trig t - u .... usu -1 . 3 
thoug;h tltro t o thr'""'e in odd-lot _ dealer~4 one can 
be · s ure of the purchase sale of his securitieo a t fro 
one- eight - t ne- half p 1. a ·ray om t h current m rk et, 
t ba sto ·y of ~uch practice r aises a f lag of caution: 
" It appears that over the pori d 1920- -1938 ac a I ole 
t he pu· lie has c mo out very badly . The a.vera;;,;,e price t ·Jhich 
stocks ·ere sold by t he public in t he ont!1s or net sell ing 
1s about l ~% 1 \'ler t han t e price at ·rhlc they 1ere bouGht 
1n t he mv.nths or net buyin. , ani the resent ma.r t ot o.luation 
o t he unliquidated balance 1s 10% l ofer t han t he averag~ price 
at. ·: ich 1t n~.e b u0 ht . (Calcul a tl n from - • andard S e.tioti ca 
Index o avera ·e pricee of 419 st clto . ) For 1925-- 193 t.h0 
1. 'arsho\·I, Robert I rving , op . cit--p . 2b5 
2 . I bi d --'J . 268 
3. Hardy • · Charles 0 . --uOdd-Lot Trading on the e\v York St ck 
'!-<' changeu __ . he Inst _itute of Eo nom1cs of the Brook i ngs 
Institut i on, va shin ton , D. C.--1939--p. 163 
4. Carl1s e , ~J.elleck & Company} 
OcConp t and Dor emus ) together do over 97% of 
Jo.cquol., n and DeCoppet ) business 
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percenta es are 28a and 23% r espectively. The public bou ht 
odd lots heavily in the boom years or 1928--1929 and just as 
heavily in the bear mar et of 1930 ... -1931 11 • 1 
*'The activity in odd-lots increases .as t he prices 
increase . The odd-lot dealers, for inventory position, buy 
and sell in round lots daily , but under the present regulati ons, 
they may make but one sale or purchaae in roun:l lots before 
execut1n0 a customer's order'J thus eliminating their 1nflu-
enc£~ on the price obtained for the cust~?mer•s account, as t he 
customer's .t"" rice 1a based on t he 'last round lot sale' ma.de .n 2 
*
1An odd-lot. transac tion ia certain or an executi on 
one- eight h or a point away f'ro the next r ound-lot trade J 
no matter ho ,·r great may be t he preponderance of odd lot or-
ders on the same side of the mark t. This certainty of ex-
ecution io part r •;1hat t he trade r pays for in the d ifferen-
t1al.u3 "At Poot 30. where all the odd lots are of less t han 
ten share s , t he d1f'f'erent1al ranges from one- quarter p 1nt to 
t '10 points a.ccorulng to the p rice or t he stock . n 4 
The dealers provide an el aborat..e syst.em of recorclint<.t the 
t ape t1mo and price of every round- lot trade s o that . the cus-
t mer may be assured. t hat his order has been p roperly execu-
ted .. A tabul a tion f the net profit for the- three odd-lot 
dealer flrrnG from 1929--1938 emphasizes, the importance of 
volume of business to this gr oup and helps t o explain the 
' .12t average differential t o the odd-lot customer: 
l . !b1d-.:..p . 56 
2 . Ibid--p . 36 
3 .. Ib1d --p . 138 
4. Ibid--p . 140 
•• '?t. 
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Odd- Lot Dealer - - Ne t Pr of1t.:t. 
Year 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
F1ve Year ve rage 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
Five Yea r Average 
er Share 
Tr aded 
. 0451 
.0236 
'. 0207 
.0262. 
. 0430 
. 0334 
.0030 Deficit 
.. ,0390 
. 0392 
. 0192 
. 0 241 
. 0 25:) 
Per Odd - Lot 
Shar e 'lr aded 
. • 0545 
·. 0279. 
•. 0246 
. 0 30 7 
. 0491 
. 0395 
.0035 
. 0475 
. 0470 
. 0 233 
. 0 290 
. 03 0 
Some ·rbat s i mi lar t o t he s t ock market pr a cti c e of 
short ~elling :as t he Bi blical i n cid ent of E.eau eell1n· his 
1nher1 t a.nee , i:rh1 c h he did not om, t o his brot he r f or a 
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mess of' po t ta.0 e . In t hat incident i mmed i a t e del i very 1as 
made ,. •Jher eas promioed delivery in t he fut ure mu s t be a sur od 
1n the otock market t.ra.nsaat i on of t oday • 2 The p rincipl e 1s 
basically sound in terms of com:nod1t1 es for future del ivery ; 
but 1 t s pr acti c e in miscel lane·ou a 1nduat r 1ea i s enveloped 
in mul t 1pl e r 1 s1l.:s a nd .added cos ts . 
As t he issue t o ba sold 1s not a va i l a bl e t o t be cu~to­
mer for t he br oker's usc , the broker mu s t- - f r t he nioan 
c:roudft which ga t her o .on t he f l oor of t he Ex change aft r the 
market closing a t 3 P . .. . daily--borro\·r it. . The c ost s of t he 
borrouin0 a.r o char ged to t he customer ' o a c count, am a n add i ... 
t i ona! Feder al Tax is i mposed on short sel11n[ • Any d ividends 
I . Hardy ; .Char les 0 .-- op . cit . --p .• 1 63 
2 . ·ia r shm·I, Robert Irving , op .• c it .-- P . 10 2 
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paid ax-e sacrificed by · the cuatomor ; and unless pre-arra nged 
\·:ith t he broker, interest at the call rate is not credited t.o 
the customer ' s account t o , even in a small way, counteract 
the dividend locs . 
Rule 16 in Section 7 of the S"'A "represents t he first 
att empt made to put any curb on the pr actice of 'short selling 1 • 
It uproh1b1ts any member from effecting a short sale ei ther for 
his \·m account or for t he account of others at a pr1ee belo 1 
the last sale price on the exe:hange . 41 1 he purpose of this 
regulation is to p r event the ind 1scr1m1na.te offering of stock 
for a short seller on a scale down, and t hus create an a.p ear-
ance of unusual acti vit.y on the do meld e . 11 2 
"Another specific regulation is in Section 16, \1h1ch 
prohibit s offi cers , di rectors and stockholders m ning m re 
than 10% of the stool~ of a corporation from selling t he stoclt 
of their oun. corporation short .!'3 
''There 1s no question but that short-selling has been 
the medium for many bear r aids , a fa.etor in accelera ting a 
decline . and a baneful i nfluence in the depression peri d . 
HO\·T t he evil effects can be avoided and t he bao1c principle 
permitted is a pr.vblem -rh1ch ia difficult of aolut1 n and 
,,,111 und ub-t.edly be t he subject .of experiment by the Securit..iea 
Exchange Commission administ ering the new Act and the Federal 
eserve Boani , to ·;hom. so e o:f its po\·lers have been dele ted · 
for administration. "'+ uLeg1slat1on in the past in other 
1 .. ' rsho,·r, Robert Irv.ing., op. c1t.--p. 157 
2 .• !b1d ... - p .. 158 
3. Ibid--p . 107 
4 . Ibid--p .• ~08 
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countri e o hae n t been s ccessful . In the Unitod St a t e s n 
s e r i u - r -et ri cti n~ vo ever been 1mpos&j up to 1934. 
Aa an er e ncy meanure , par ti cularl y 1n a p eri od of r ap i d ly 
fal l ing pri ces , "_ en t he mar k e t i s vulne rable , reatrict1 n 
r supervi s~on of ehort .. ·selling s ee. s t be a necessity .. 
Certu nl y , the NYS· has no t proved itself am -nable t any 
adequate restr1ctiono even 1n tho moat extre 1e per i ds , ani 
o m_. outs ide a gen cy see a r equired t o take measure 'hen 
need , even 1f t hese be temp rary 1n period or time ani 
l1m1tin~ 1n effect ."1 
»short oell1ng for t he s mall trader can only be rec m-
mended '!hen u sed 1n sellin s t o ck o actually -med a as a 
conveni ence until stocko can be s ecured for delivery., or a s 
a h ge a a:lns t ther securiti es held . It may serve a s_ an 
inoura.nce measure -until he can fully decide aa ·to the c u r ce 
ev .nts ,.;ill ta {a . The s a cri f ice· of comm1ss1 n s a nd t 
char ges ay be mrrant ed in such hedg1 , as _ a n insurance pre-
mium,, b y feel i n of greater stability in a period of chang -
i n vn.lues . n2 
·• hen t he inves t o r realizes that s ho rt selli genera t es 
a •mar gi n account' , and t hat unl ess all mar n ace nt cus t m-
ers by ur i t.ten requ s t d 1sallov t he i r brokers t o loan stock held 
on margi n ,_ .forces are at rk to defea t his pl an , greate r cau-
t1 n y be ex rc1sed in tho usc of t his f eature 1n trad in • 
l . v'a r s hou , Robert Irvin --op . c1t .--p . 109 
2 . I b i --p . 112 
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11 T e Securities Com ssl.on defines a put as • n option 
ln f. r of the hol der of t h put t o requ1r t he er uith1n 
a speci led time to purchase and pay ror a specified security 
at a otipul ted price• . The usual charge i s ~37 . 50 for t hrea 
dayo and : 137. 9) for thirty d ys . If t he cust mer accepts the 
30 do. option, he \"1111 pay the s ecialiat ;137. 50 and receive 
a. emo m roc 1 t whi ch \'r1ll errpo·1er hl.m t o sell t · t_e 
apocialist the 100 shares at any ti e Iithin t he pt1 period. 
If , ·Ji t hin thirty days , tho stock should .- o up or not d un 
su:ff1c1ently , the customer vT111 lose h1a op.tion fee am tre 
tr, neaction is closed at t~ end o the s t ate · peri tt • 1 
In 1sr.Jues t hat have had a substantial r so in the past 
t e n d a yc , activity for puto 1mt lies that stockholder::. are 
0 1r to pr teet their l o " os1 t1 ns . 2 
u~ call opera.t es on t he .same p r inciple . but the opti _ 
priv11 e entails the purchase of st ck., rath "'r t n the 
sa.le , as n t h case of a put .. '1he fees are t he aa , 
th purcr..aser o the cal l has the option of' buyin 3 t he st ok 
at t he agr ed pric.e and 'li t hin the stat perioa. . u 3 "A 2 s er-
vice char e for every . ut or call tra.naa.ct1 n han led t h r u h a 
broker is char ed . If t he put r call is not exercise , the 
loss 1s 1 ited to the i nitial charges . If , houevor, the opti on 
privi_e e bee mes of value 1th1n the eriod , t cus t o. er , 1n 
order tot e advant age of his o. t1on pr1viles , must b . t h sell 
and buy the stock am p ""y t he regular brokeraGe comm1ss1 n and 
1 . <~arah u , Robert I rvin , op cit . --p . 136 · 
2 . Ba r ron ' e- - nTho Option .!-!arketu--9/18/ 39--p . 12 
3 .. lars h O\:l , ttobert.Irvlng , op . cit .. , p . 106 
l 
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ta ... '(. s in d. i on t If t ~ qu t. :J.tion f 
'e op•· n ic v, · n t frv the r k t , t h , cus to r should 
.1GU ~ ovon p inte b f _ t 0comea p rofit able t cl se t he 
t . It a ac n . 1 
nz .... st or t he ti e , purchasoo of p ts a e al · s erely 
ex ire y limit ati nand u1th it the ori inal investment . 
T ose 'tre the 1 o shots of t he trad 1 plun ers . n '::> uPuts and 
... 
O"lllo ·ere pure se ve y ·Ji ely b y s mall trade rs in t he boo 
peri an , rcce tly. v11 th active mar ltet s an · ' ider fluctua-
i on ., a r co1 ing into vo· ue once n r e . ·he apparent advant .... ge, 
c a ins t purcbas 1n a. etoc t on mar 31n appear ed in t he fact 
t t the liability o~ t he customer Ta • 11 ted to t he i ni t i al 
c r e , n1 the c rrying of a sizea le a mount f ot ock f r a 
period entaile a co para.t1v -l Y ,, 11 am unt of capit a l . This 
ad anta. e s more apparent tmn real . u 3 
"The p rcent.age a.g inct t he t rader 1e so large t h t t 
ch nee of profit o t his type of t r ansaction is lrays a long 
El l t . rading in put s arxi ca l ls i s n desperate f rm f spec-
ul t 1on for t he s all trader a is in nine ty eea ut t 
a lundrcd 111- advieed a.nl f olhardy . II 4 
u . he ma.os of put and call t r 1 -S is in t he nature of 
r- cltct . C'! o e f 1t s le 1t1mate, ar1o1 from the \· i sh 
o hol ers of a t ck t o hcde;e by ellin~ p t1ons .. ost of it is 
· art.i ic1 1 n t he small trader \-.rill do ·ell to avoid trying 
1 . 
2 . 
3~ 
4 . 
. obert. I rvin , op . ci t ., p--136 
138· 
139 
139 
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t o hi t t hese long- s ho t s by atayi . clo e t o the legitimate 
and n~tu.ral t hod of buyins either outright or on safe 
mar in . "1 
nspreada and s traddles are variations of put am call 
op t i ons .. They a r e option urchaseo of puts and calls co bi ned, 
of t he same otock , and purchased at t he ame time . A spread 
i s an opti on to buy and s ell the same quantity of t he s ame 
stock 1:1l t hin a sta.t oo. period , bo t h options being a sua.lly given 
for a similar number or point s a"ira.y rrom t he mar ket p ric e . A 
.stre.ddle is an option en t 1 t l 1n t he holder t o ei t her buy r 
sell , u i t h in a g iven perl · d , a certa in stoclt: a t a f ixed price, 
t he market price , r a rice ray from t he market . These are 
complic ted devices or speculators,. expenslv , and are very 
seldom desirable formn of opti ons f o r t he small trader . " 2 
' \/hen st ddl es a r e in f 1r demand , t hey reflect t be 
market uncertainty on t he part of bu er s who ant prot e c tion 
in the case that t he mar ket breaks out of t he current rut on 
ei t he r side . " 3 
Si nce the specialist hopes to ke ep t he '137. ::0 , n:1 
since he is in a pos ition to en ·1 the outstand ing ord.e r s 
'Good Until Cancelled ' i n t he vari ous is sues , the price at 
l-rhich he is "Til ling sell e1thor puts or calls represent o a 
hard bargain. The figures ·published on t he Option ~rket may 
tlel l be included in formino one 's opinion of t he eneral marke t, 
as e pandod fferi ngs of puts may i ndica t e a bullish outl k, 
1 . arsh0\'1 ., Robert Irvin:· , op . cit. --p . 141 ; also -
The .. zine of \'/all Street ... -''For Profit & Income--Calls as 
a Hedgo 11 - -l2/17/38--p . 268 
2 . I bid--p . 138 
3 . Ba r ron ' s --"Put s and Cal ls" --7/10 /39--p . 9 
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1hile an active demand for put s may represent inourance 
a i st lo : p a1t1 no in stocks a s 1nd1c t ed by ' The pt1 n 
a.rket Col umn' i n Barr n t s of Sept ember 28 ,. 1939 . 
The Securities Exchan e Commission defi nes a. .::;.s_t=.....:;..;:;.:;;::.. 
rder as ' An order t o buy or sell a sta t ed amount of a secu-
rity at a marl e t price if and \'rhen a transaction occur s at a 
designated p rice . 1he purpose of su an order may be to 
limit the loss on an open commitment ; tc safeguard a profit 
on an open comml tment ; or t o insure t maki ng of a ne com-
mi tment \·Ihon a. specified price level is r eached . u 1 
u It 1s a l so used by a custo er \·Iho cannot meet a call 
f r mar in , but \·rho '\'dshes t o hold t he ot ook as l o as p a-
s1ble . The at ,? - loss mer in t hat case is placed at the 
lo ·Test poi nt t he brok0r \dll all 0\'1. A sharp decline , even 
if only of a fel"l days duration , often s ·rept hundreds of mar-
i ned acco nts a.uay. At a. time like t his , spe c1al1 at o and floor 
traders would e;o gunni fo r stop-loss orders in order to a c-
cent uat e t he decline and force wea.lt stock i nt the ir hands . 
Jhere a decline \·las obvious ly d ue t o such a technical condi-
tion, flo r traders \·Tere quick t o act t o garner in easy profits 
at the exp en e f t he smal l margin traders . It 2 
The lat est s chedul e of by 
the Ne\1 Vo k Stock ;·xchange effecti ve January 3 ., 193 io as 
f ollOViS : 
"On stocks selling at r;JJ¢ per share and above , t he 
. commiss ion rate per share shall be not less t han the f olloui ng: 
1 . \ arsho.-r, ~obert I rving , op . c i t., p . 40 
2 .. I bid--p . 41;. also Booklet-- 11 Tr adin •1ethods"--
Ch1shol m & Chapman 
3 n c 
Price per Share t o pe r Shar e te oer Share 
100-unit 10 - Un1t 
50¢ 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
cents cent s 
and above but er 1 3 3 
II II IJ II 2 5 6 
n H II II 3 6 7 
n II II II 4 1 · 8 
II II II II 5 8 9 
n 
" 
11 II 6 9 10 
II n 
" 7 10 11 
II 'II II II 8 11 12 
11 u II ll 9 12 13 
II II H n 10 13 1 4 
(Ba s e Rate) 13 14 
or The 13¢ base The 14¢ plus 
(10 and above) rate l us 1¢ for 1¢ for each 
each 10 of t ho 10 of t he 
price per share price per share 
O·n s t ocks sellin g belo 'l f ifty cent s per sha.re--
opecial s chedule . 
... "/0 dollar inlmum commission except: 
1 ~ To banks , broker s , and all de ler s 
2 . n t a nsa.ctio.ns invol vl an a unt less 
t han 200 
3.. n concur rent ul tiple orders e xecut ed on 
the same day 1 
~8 
In addition t o t he • above rates , t he HEm Yor k St ck 
xchango ha s made , effe ctive Januar y 3, 193 ..... , a service char e 
"trh1ch appl i es t o i nactive a ccount s carried by a member f i .. 
This charge cannot b e stated in a few '\toru s , but i n a eneral 
uay , it ounts to a minimum of 2 . 00 pe r month on an a ccount, 
whic h at t ho close of business on t he l a s t bus i ness day of t he 
mont h ,. has a d ebi t balanc e of 1 , 000 or less , r no debit or 
credit balance , or a credit balance of ,2 , 500 or les s , p r ovided 
during ouch calendar mont h t he account d s not have transactions 
in securities or commodities on 1hich t he t ot al co .m1so1 ns are 
at leas t 3 . 00. The charge on such ace un ts , y o a bove 2 .00 
1f many s ecu ri t1ee are carried in t he a ccount . Ther e ls a pro-
1 . Jackson & Curt is 
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vis n i n h i rul i ng o t hat in t he ro1n .. ry cas o ·110 a. 
oa.sh pure se i s e and the e c r ty ie in our f f ice over 
the en of one onth an t.akon out before t le e nd of t ho nex t 
o.nth , t her e muld be no c 
In add_ t i on to t hese commie s ion e m e s , no mu s t figure 
n t h a t ck trans f er tax 1ch var es SJ.""e t ly bet ween s t a t es , 
i t be ing u ch l e so on t he as t on change tra acti ons than 
on t he r'e 1 or l trans ct io 
• 
N t t o bo f or · · tten a r e t he 
s t a t e a..l'ld 
A st t ed oleo '1 re in t h e s cti n on I nvestment Servi ces , 
th~ vc e t ot al coat approx a t e 8% o t he u s e, _ l yed . 
The inte st ch~rgos on r i n ccount s t oge t h r ; t1 th safety 
~ ep olt r ent al c os t .s a l so r e uce t he n t "' i n i n tr i ns. 
1 . J a ckeon & Curtis , 10 Post O:ffice Squar e , Bos t on " I• ass . 
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Busines n Baromet ers 
1nduntrial d mand for th se ra mat erials Vlhi ch is s i gnifi-
cant from n 1 ndus tr1·:1l p 1nt of vie ; • '\ 
55 
Carl oad1ngs figures appear in ...!.ngineerin News 1 eo I'd 
on Friday of each week , i n Rai hJay A ·e onthly, in The \ all 
Street Journal on Monday ;eekly , and in the .agazine of \ all 
Street bi- mont hly. 
As ne learns more about t he s ources of r e venue by 
r uilroa.dn in which he may be inte eet.e-d. , t he ca.rload1n s 
become more vi tal i n his est imat e of their ,.z r t h . 
·/hen, ao in Barron I 8 ' t he bus i ness r. llures f'or t:b.e leek 
are g iven a.s a sin e number , little vtei t can be placed u}-'on 
them by the roador \1Tho 1a left \vonder1ng h ·1 much money was 
involved , rhat type of busi ness p red minatetl. , and t he gener a l 
source of or1 .1nal. capi t al . ' ver t he eight year peri· d be-
t -1e n 1929 n 1937 some 82 mi ll i on dollars of J:Jr1nc1pal -;ere 
charged off as bad debt s , and additional s 1xty- ~ ix mill i on 
dollars of char eo uere uncollecterJ. . Bet teen the t.; o , the 
peroofu~l finance com)an1es of t he country oust ainod ~ l oss 
of one hundr ed. . forty - ei t million dollars . n 2 s serfous 
an theso fi e,.uree app ear ,. conclusions dra\~n from theoe f acts , 
1 av~1lnble , m1ght be different: t tal 1 a na fr m c mbinOO. 
s urces , total bua1neas · u ne , and tot 1 1 as rom bankruptcies . 
Fundament al r~eaknes ses in t he -ankrupto.y !£l, houEJVer , 
seem ov1dent . u- ,i th one- f ifth o f the popula.ti n Ne 1 Y rk , 
labama., in 1931 , had 1 more \'10. a -earner b nkruptcies. 
1 ._ arron 1 -- u ust 21 , 1939 
2 . eif eld , F. . : . , Ph. D.--"Pers nal ""'inance C . s or · e" 
Harper & Bros . Publishers 
NEm Yorlt City 1939--p . 178 
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Alarmed at t he tremem . us ~os s. tG cr9d1 tors fro. t.'Le ris mg 
t :lde of· bankruptcies ,_ \"lhi ·h seemed to be due to lenien cy 1n 
provisions of t he Bankruptcy Act., co ercial credit am f1na.n-
e1al interests sought to plu up .s-tatutory loophole.s . A 
commit tee of" eminent lal'lyera under t h-e chairmanship of 
Colonel '11liam J . Donovnn made an investigation 1n J;~e !l Y rk 
for f ederal Judge Thatcher. Extena1ve study ot• t he Banltruptcy 
Act, enacted J uly l , 1898 brought t he comm1:ttee to t h e .con-
cluei n that r apid and f ar-reaching economic c a1fges had made 
t he i nadequacies very a p rent am t hat s l ·otr- movi o procedural 
machinery~ the breakdOl·m of crec:11tor eontr 1 . t Je large- om1.n-
at1on of adm1nistr-cl.t1.on b-y attorneys had opened t he uay to 
banl ruptcy :frauds. The Do.novan r eport stimulatEd t he Depart-
ment of Juot1ce to make a nationwide e~udy and as a re lt~ 
extensive amendments 1n the 1~u1 were r eco endoo to Congress. 
in 1932 by the Att-o,rney General or t he u .. s,. T e·e p r o osaJ.s 
\-te:re intended to restore t he sanctity f' eont'~ac.t by tighten-
1 t he appl1cat1cm of the. Bankrup t-cy Act so t ha.t. debt ~s 
wuld. n t have easy &Q'Qes,u:~ to th1 s means ot repudiating their 
obli tion a . Too cieta1ls of the ne statute on the BB.nkruptcy 
Act of J Wle 2 2 , .1938 w.e:re t he· reeul.t of' f''acts .gathered over 
six yea.rs by outatan'llng lawyers. accountants, bank.ere, 1sg1a-
lators - econom1st,s ,. business men, Judge..,, r e.ferees , t.ext-
wr1 ters, all sch ooled 1n bankruptc.y law ani p roc-edure .. ul 
Relat.ecl to 'business ta11urae are those tTS.eeabl.e to 
brokers' loans which "st.1ll furnish one or t he s-urest indicators 
1 .- Ib1d--p . 1S9 
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or the character of buy1 entering. the market- ... their a sage· 
i s al 1aya s1gnif1can~ tt • 1 From the pe.a.k in 1929 to t he Gpring 
.o.f 1932, br k rs 1 loans b..ad be n red.u 93~ , m · ere a pproxi-
mate-ly oqu t.o t he pr esent f'1g ure; but. i n the f"ollo1ing <tleeks 
~ t. total. laB a gain cu.t i n hal.f . 2 the added pr tec:tion t o 
t he i nvest r from t he loaning power of brokers being reduced 
by nc. · mar n requ1rement.n 1s challenged. by many. ' Br okers' 
lo s I' c a peak o.f Ja•c. · . ooo ,oo 1n 1929 am de.ell . · 
t o loss an r .ooo, 00 1n 1932. ·" ~ 
ny attempt to try to e- platn . naged currency anl ita 
eff ot n 1ntere t m;tt;;M! is f'utlle bacaus . of t he comp1 ~xi t y 
of its natu:t'e :; ho\·ever ,. t he oroinary 1nve&tor can pr ofit by 
putt1n - .some of t he facts t.Dget.her. The well r1t.ten pa _ hlet 
by Charles • 1hittl.eaey--"3ank1 .. and t he r &W Deal"4- -doe.s 
thro ·: 11 ht. upon the call money rate.s over the decade. .. e-
fl ·ectin•:r upon these f1 ure,s. from 1924, Babson writes: 
uin 1924 .money was ava.il.ahle at 2%;. h1le at t he l'l?lght 
of t.he stock mark·et. boom ln 1929. ca'll m ney .lQaned up to 20_% . 
· '1 t.h t he cull apse of t he stock market boot • the <le:mam steadily 
f :ell of'f a gain and 1n 19}2 . .call money 'as available a ,r ound 
41.. 'II 1 t;f.'• 5 
One· sees an inherent weakness .1n the Federal Reserve. 
System .hich ras desi@')led to control spGcul.at1on-;..uTo afcfo.rd. 
l. rokers ~oans--.ll"agazine of all Street--11 5 .3 -- l 
2. Bro e:r.s' Loans-- a~z1ne of all Stree-t.--5/7 38--72 
3. Babson, "D.:ogar. Tq. --"'· ash1ns.ton and t he Depressi on n --
Iiarper & Brothers--p. 7 
4.· !lJ.1t,tleoSey., Charles R .. --nBank1:ng and t he rJe 1 eal.tt-~ 
The. Universit-y or Ch1.cago Preas--1935 
5. Ibid-- abson, R. \·J .• --P. 1 
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seasonal e'.'ller ency e~as.t1c1"ty by providin:; for the issue.· 
of currency or t be ext ·enston f' be.n.k eredit agplnat d +oc -unted 
co. ercial paper· .. "1 n T &nount of discount ... J:>l -o col!Ullerc.ia.l 
paper is influenced ., obv1 usly • by t e- price of t he ,oods 
against ~ hich the paper is r n. If t he-ir p r'l ce ' is r is1 
an ncreas~ng quantity of commercial paper can be 1o~ucd against 
t hem and this pe-rm1 t s the 1ssue an 1neree.e1n · amount. or 
o1rculat1n.;, medium. The. ~andency for p rice-a to rise 1s, t here-
fore, n t checked e.s it. \' ould a 1f t.l e quant-ity or c1rcul.at1ng 
med1ltm were 1nelaatlc, but 1ns~oad teeds up n itself. !n good 
ti eo, barr 1' ·rs uill prvbnbly be t'11ll1ng to expand crcd1-t. at 
& rat.e in excess of the volume of bu inesa •. and bankers ' ill 
almost certainly be \"lill1n~' to have them do so. In bad times 
the o -~ p s1 te holdn t:r'l.le .. 11 2 
-"1 t hout:.;h buoinesa 1ndexeo h.sve reco-rded r :ed. 1 prove-
ent s ince 19'32, ·u esll loans cu r rently earn but 1%. "3 uTb-e 
ea.Dy onoy p-olicy s p onsot""ed by the Government. am Federal Re--
serve System S l:"ElC•ently come in for nOme 'tell d.eaerved 
cri t cis fro. resp ons.1ble financial quarter-s. .. It has been 
val idl y po1n~ed- out that low interest · m~es ;111. alone,. 
offer no inducement to undertake canita.l expen:11 t res, w_ le 
at t he se.m.e ·time t.hey act to discourage fSavings and 1m1v1dual 
thrl:ft.n4 
1 ... Whi-t--tleseY. , Cbarl-e.o R. , o • cit .. , p . 3 
2 . Ibid·- P . 4 
3-.. ut.h:nann,.. Harry G.--" that - Is The Future of Bank StoQks? " 
4. In'tere.st . tes--Th6 Ma.gaz.1ne f ·;aJ.J. Stree't,--l/29/38--524 
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In a st.ud.y of Intarest Ratea and StoCK Spec~lati n,. 
i cl'l..anl i ... Oweno ani Charles· Hardy f ound r epeat ed lack f 
-corral tion bet woen money marke t and the s t ock tna~ket. l ttH1gb. 
money rates were no barrier- t o cl1, b ing -s.t ooks 1n 1907 am 1929; 
ludicrous money ease was no dam t-o the. 11qu1dati1on of 1937. 
A faetor of no f undamental wo rt-h, but one ilhich bas to be 
reekoned '·rith on many occasions. 1a apeculati ve p~ych l ogy . 
The astute i nvestor must. guard. a gai nst. the i nfection of s pecu-
lati ve psychol ogy.n2 
· gardles.e of from what angle the investment pr bl.em 
1a attacked . t he i nvestor sets back to t. e p r ob-lem of .ne 1 
f1nan-o1ng. When bu-a1nes-s was. at its p eak i n 1928 --1929, "new. 
corpora-te is-sues were pouring forth at t he _ .. te of more than 
500 •. r o, .· 0 a month and hit a post-depression high late i n 
.1936 , the year i n which t he bonue payment- pushed t he G-overn-
ment def1o1t t o a recoro level. n 3 T-he dea_rth or· such :r1nan-
o1 1s re-flected l:n t he earnings of the lead.l.ng engraving 
and. eecur1t:y pri n-tt ng c mpa.ny--Ameri can Bank 'ote--\tit.h t.ha 
t ol lo r11n price ! l uctu-a.t.l run 
19)4 ... -llf.--25! 
1935--1 B·- --47 3/8 . 
1936--36 --55?! 
1937--10 --41 3/ 8 
1938- -10 --23 1/8 
... . nin~ 
· ~) · . 8 Deficit 
1. 36 
1.24 
l. •. o-1 
. 35 De-:f1c1t 
Increases 1n ne financing d 1ree.tl y describe the contidenee 
1.n t.he _future expressed by American , Ind~st;ry. 
Invent ory accumulation 1n via' f profit s ali -s i.tself' 
1 . f.'elson, H .. G .. --"commonsene·e· Speculatiori"--Bart'.Jn *s 672o/38-9 
2·.. Ibi-d --Barron • s '5/30/38 --13 
3• Duncan,. L. C. - .. uP _J Pr i ming Spe-eds Up 1'--Barron ' s 6 !20/38-3 
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large number of' repr~sentative co.nmod1 ties is. t he ureau ·of" 
Labor Statlat.1co l.nd.ex or- ·1holeaale commoditiea l'lich is 
com 11ed. from over 800 quotations. 1 "A notable aspect of 
the 1923-.... 1929 prosp.er1ty was. t.he relative stab111ty of the 
eom, .. oclity price structure- and t he balanced p rice relation-
shi~ s b e·t ·een such major co · 1odi t y groups as ta.rm products • 
raw ma'Ler1els, aem1-f1n1.shed ood s. and f1n1-shed goode. u 2 
"T-he goal or t he Roosave1 t Adm1llistrat1 n has been and 
still 1s to restore t he gener.a~ r1ce level to anprox1mately 
'ltlh.at 1 t was in 1926 and 1.1kew1se to res-tore a.a tar aa pos-
s ible the 1926 parlttes between t he more lmport..&J:t commodity 
,... .ups _. Obv1o sly •. the d1ff1cult.1ea e onf'r· nt1ng our price 
pl ann&r s are enormous. Prices of many basic co mod1t1ea--
rheat, cotton., rubber, and co_ per, -to ent1on but. a few--
are s ubject; to a .. ul~1pl.1-o1ty of supply-demand factor-a per-
atin bot h nationally and internat1o·nally.. 1·onetary credit 
manlpula:tion bas been demonstrated: t..o be a most imperfect 
instrument for .vegula'tion of t he genel"al price level and is, 
f c urse ,. wholl y us.eless a s .a vte.a.pon directed against price 
d1spar1tiea . That. i s 'lilhy t he Adm1n1strat1 n has sh ied .away 
from t he monetary approach t o price oon t.rol . . Earl y la"'t year, 
when 1t was thou~~t tr~t- s me pr ices ere sett1~ too rar 
ttaut of line," notabl y that of eo1 per, the Pre .... ident tried to 
tal t hem do,-m . He succeeded t o a. d isastrous exten t.... In 
1 . l: elson, H .. G.--'"co:nuno_ns-eru1especulat1on11 --
Barron's 5/3/3 ~--13 
2 .•. Gat~,. aro--ninventories* Prices,. Rae rvery." 
'J:rhe .1-.aga.zine of · :all Street.--2/12/3o--5'l2 
3. Ib1d--572 
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knockl.ng t he peycholog1oal prop s out from · under t he interna-
tional spe culation in ra ma t er1.a.ls then in pro as , he 
e~ntributa :ma t eria lly t o t he follo\·l1ng d e f l ation or moat 
all prices . u 
... That pr1c~s o~ mast manufactured g oods are no r out or 
line with bot h 1ncluatr1al ra 1 materials and fa.:rm comm.o~ i ties 
is due l argel y to· t he economical l y unjuat,.1:fied and over-rast 
raising of hourly wage rates in key 1ndust,r1es late 1n 19}6 
and durin t.h.e. f'o.repart of 19'7.. Upon t he raw materials 
and consumers • durable good s . t he impact of depress1 n ral ls 
hardest and fastest.. .ihan bua1neae men believe, for whatever 
rea a n~ t ha t t heir ouUook f or sales and p r f'i ta. has become 
unfavorable, they eurtta11 or halt buying of r aw· material. 
sami-tini ~hed , ani fini shed 0 00da virtually over night.'\ 
u:aest of t he commodity :futures 1nd.exes i s t.he Dow- J · nes 
index wt-.d.ch 1nelmes prices ot commodities in a n adequate 
number of active ra material marke \-o... ... ef1nement or the 
study of commodity p r i e<Js i n their bearinr on bus iness earn-
i ng pol:lar and thus. i n turnw on the st.ock mar ket. may be had 
by r ecour se to a sensitive spot co modity pr1oe index .. " 2 
" -oody"s Daily Commodity Index 1s one of t he ost sensitive 
being c ompoEied. of spot p r1.cee r o r vol.at.1l.e commod 1 ti.es , am 
ra: 1d ··Cl'langes therein a,re upse~t1n.g t ·o busi.ness equilibrium. "3 
Even t hough 1929- .... 19~3 was marked by one of' the m a~ 
dra·st·1c periods or deflation ever recorded in eom..11od.ity 
3. 
Speoul tionu __ arron 's 
5/?IJ /38--13 
ooeter, .Ja.m..3s i . J.l" .,, Op . Cit.$ p . 59 
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prices, carrying uholes le prices 30% beloH the J uly 1929 
level ;.1 current research into t he ea rni s of va rious com-
62 
pani ea r eveals pr ofits dur i the ensuing period of readjust-
ment- - "uhlch t aught busi ne s s that it can make a p rofit at 
lo >~ prices -rhen it has c nducted t he necessary hous e-
cl eanin • '' 2 
" :.- eta il food pr.1ces declined, on the average, about 35% 
bet .. een t he mi ddle or 1929 ·and. 1932, and ge.geral l iving c s t a 
l'Jere 12% b eJ. O\t t he level s of Nove ber 1929 . Hence a f l oOd of' 
~age cuts ua.s r eleased during t he l ast half or 1931 1ch a c-
tion ext ended into 1932, \1hen genera l wage levels ·1ere liqui -
dated on a basis of ap roxi mately 20- bolou t he peak of 1929 . "
3 
The new concept of cash and credit in the ea r ly 20 ' s 
pr ovided fertile gr ound f -o r the personal finance companies • 
a ctivities , r eeul tin6 i n the a verage American f amil y enjoying 
ito highest standard of li vi n ever attained.. The abyss 1.nto 
fh i ch many .fell i s not evidence of nat i onal r ecess1 n . 11 The 
pot entialit y f or econo i c expansion in t his country is enor-
mous , prophets of ' s t agnation because of aeon mic maturity' to 
t he c ontr a r y no t\·11 t hstand1ng. To hold t hat our 11 ving 
s t a.r..dard hao r eached its maximum \vhl l e more t han '~~<- of t he 
f amili es 1n thi s country have annua l 1.ncomes l ess t han '1 , 000 
and wh i l e 79% of all f amilies have i ncomes under 2 ,000 is t o 
confess t hat ·1e do not kno ·r hovJ to use t he Ior1d • s mo s t a bun-
dant pool of productl ve r esources --plentif ul r a,·r rna.t erials , 
1 . Babson ,. Roger ·; . _:_ .ae hlngt on Arid The Depression--p . 3 
2 . Ib1d - - p . 3 
3. Ibid- - p . 11 
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eff'1c1ent fact ories ., i ntell i gent and en rgetic labor:, re-
aourceful technicians am managers,. e xcellent transportat..ion , 
billions of idle capital .~ tt l 
D1ff 1eul t ae t he pr oper weighting of each of t .he for e-
going bar ometers of blisi ness may be ln t he invest r' s current 
problem , recognition of t he 1r general accept ance and a . areness 
of t heil" gener a l position \'1111 hel p him to justify decisions 
for action . 
1 . Mathis , George~..;.nst.a.ndard of L 1vingu-- ... The Ma gaz ine of.' 
Wall Street--1/13/40- - 39.3 
Techni c 1 ~-!od if ica.ti n s : 
Human Rea ctions t o 
Good and Bad Ne~a 
FOREIGN 
So numerouo are t he f a ctors 
aff e cti ng security pri ces t hat 
any f orei gn news on trade treaties, 
equipment orders, or a l t e r ed money 
r a t e s a r e d i f f i cult t tra ce he r e f o r t he ir i mpor t. ·:owever, 
i n any cri s i s of n te , epeculat ions vary i ng i n i ntensity f r om 
f e a r or l oss t o s i ght of profit can b e f ound among different 
fi nancial \.Zriter s . The i nve s tor's probl em i s t o f i nd a f e"ri 
wr i t ers whose phi lo.aophy he supports . a m • from t he , hope t o 
ge t t he p icture as free :from bi as and p r paga nda as possibl e . 
At t he same time , he mu ..., t super impose t he general s t r engt h or 
,. eakness of t h e market at t he time upon t he for eign si t uation ... 
\ hole sale confi s cation of Ame r i ca n o med p r ope rty , f or in-
s t ance , i n f oreign cou nt r ies mi ght readily set off a l i q u1da -
ti ng pressur e , whi ch , of its own moment um might l ead. t o a 
seri ousl y over - sold condi t 1on ; ani. r esul t i n heavy l osses . 
r 1t e r a generally agree t hat prices fluctuat e more in a n t i ci-
pation of a f a ct t an upon t he real ization f t he s a me . 
a r nings Th is i s t he r ul e rather than the excep t i on 
i n the case of earn1ns a and divi dends . 
Si nce ,. i mmediat ely pre ceding t he decl ara t ion of d 1v 1derxls , 
t h e y r epresent profi t s , t he pe r shar e interest i n t he company 
b lance sheet i s greate r t han after t heir t urning i nto an 
added liability. I f , \'Tith1n a. r eas onabl e t ime , howev·er, 
t he p r i c e r ecess i on is not r egained , one ay question the 
j udici us nes s of t he policy . · ~hen ,. as i n the past rev yea rs, 
l i ttlo public part1 c.i pat ion f ol lo\tS t he announcement :f 
i mproved ee r nings , the i n vestor 1 a beset rit h t he pr blem of 
Teahn1c l r ~ if cat i-on 
f1 ndi out~ rhat f act .or a t be altered to result in a more 
natur?l r pono • .ver y ct on · e t ak a s its price or 
r ewe.rd . Oan he afforrl to subs-er1 c t o such sentioent aa 
this ~ for example: 
n nee ,,e t ook 1 t for r ant ed not only ·t:.hat b :tainess. 
rao good , but t hat i t 1ould per manently st.ay gocd . That \'las 
in t l e aya of t he Ne\' Er a ; t he f1ctory over t he Bunine a 
Oycle; t he Chicken in Eve-ry Pot ; 'f..h/7 T\"'O Cars in Eve·r y 
Ga..r age , etc. Now. a ft er some year:a ot experience \d th t he 
I.J·aw Peal , t he more- abundant ~1fe ,. securl:ty for everybody 
and t he r edistribution of everyt hing, \' e are going i n 1n a 
bi g way for the oppos ite i llu s ion- - the 1l1u6ion that any-
t hing mo re than a short.- l ived busines s r ecovery w 1ld be 
abnormal a ni t herefore i mprobable ... " 1 
Or; s hould he equip himself l'l1 th a aphic service such 
as Investographs , Inc. or Sac-uri t.1es Research Cor poration 
,.1hich e mphasize relationships of price· t o earni ngs over a 
l ong period and se.lee-t securities which look. profl.l.i s i ng 
based upon t he more a.aadamlc methods ot computation? 
5 
ns t ock pr1ces in 1929 were more than 100% higher than 
i n 1926,. yet corporation earnings :ser . up only 5%. 2 uThe 
~e o f' t humb u s eti to be t he.t a. a-t o ck is reasonably !H'1 coo 
at t.en times its earning power. Of late years ., 'tho senaa-
t .1onal gr o ··t h of certe . .in induotr1es~ notabl y chemica l and 
.l .• ·l athis , Ge or ge ; ~ .--"Examinln~ the Base fo r Sustained 
Recovery" --The l.i a gaz1ne of 'iial.l Sf.treet· ... 
1/13/40- -392 
2 . Bo klet-- ttA Pr actical Approach t o Pr f_ t able Invest ment .. 
I nvestographs , Inc . 1938--p . 9 
Teohni ca ". :i1f1ee.tiona 
avi ation, h s J:•osult 
t !lln the olcl n.s i on 
i n a y .rust ick atvr ial l y longer 
t en t o ono • • s l ong ago as 1928 
Jo_..n J . Rasto1 • t hen oha r an of t he 1nance eomm .. t t ce of' 
General !O ro orpora t i on , publi cly \tent on recoru t hat 
s-t ocks ··f t he caliber of G 11era.l .~ tors s hould sel l fo r 
•15 t 1 es earn1T~..gs t. No hard and f at r ul e can be s et d "m. .. 
Pr oba. l y someL .ere a und 15 t o 1 i s a sound basi._ r r 
t akG-of f for a s us t ained fli.ght. 11 
. 1 
Showing .s1m1la.r ~entiment are the f ollo ting ri ~;:.ures 
t aken from t he 1nanc1al \iorld: 2 
n25 .... eeders I ee.sured by Price Earn:tn::,s Rat i on 
Group Averag&--1926--1929 
1935 .. -hlgh 
1936-·- hi gl: 
Recent Ratio-----~ - ---- --
14. 7 
20. 2 
19. 0 
14. 2 
11 \"lhat is r easonabl e capital izati on of earning power 
no\"Iadays 1s probably the mos t moot po nt of di seusaion in 
\"la.l l Street. The "'biggest and bes.t.' issue-a are here ( in 
t he late part of apr1 1938 ) selling 1n many cases f'or 
from 30 t o 40 times e.st1mated annua l earnings . Only t he 
utili ties, \'ih1Ch are commanding 11 t o 12 times earnin a 
ratios , appear reasonabl y pr iced. Ti me a lone u111 tell 
'tlhether· some neu and lat ent influence accounts f'o·r the a ppar-
ently un·:Varra.nt ed p r i ce: l evel of the so-called ' blue chi.p • 
i ndus t ri al 1sauea . Certa i n 1nduatr1es ,. because of t heir 
1n· a nd- out resul t s , namel y, t he constant r e currence o f l osse.s 
1. Nelson , H. G.-- 11Comrn noense Speculation" · 
Barron •s---6/20/38--p . 9 
2 . rt airi ng t he .Jeaour-e of St ock Prices No~·" 
Financial ·;orld--9 /22/37·.,.-p . 11 
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aft r pr of t~o t co . · arrl .. mucl1 lo;.·er ratio . or t hat reason 
n - .r~ ., leat I ' D, .1 bbel ... s, a u t ob1le access· : e , <..1 d trlS 
1 ·~e re no susoept.Lble to the applice.tion o.r t 1e ' tl~es 
arnin cS C 18Ck • . ·-iany investors h ve been lu d to ruin by 
the superficial .a'"' p · J. of a f ve · ~ s i :: to on . ear ~ze r a-
t.. 'H 1 ch s "denly van is he ~-11 t 1 t 1e a v ent f ha:rd t J::Cs . u 
In c;..nt1c pa.tion o. · tax- force . <11 vi_endo "'ro a. .; ee.t . 
nan~ corpore.:t ons t hrough the operati on of t he ~ avenue Act 
£!: 1926 , many stocks Ylere in demand ; ut uti a · nval3t r ·rho 
1c in :rece.~.pt of t.hc a.dd i tional d i stribution sh uld 2-pp raise 
t _e action · n 1ta 1 nger t erm porapect ive . In many instances. 
t ho . oney ... aid out t.o stockholders could be .uaad. to be·tter 
advant a:,e 1n t he bus1ne ;S , and t h: ~,s hat a . unt .s to a return 
of caplta.l 1·a not an unmixed les.s1 ng in t he _ nner 1n which 
the e quity is affe·cted , It should be also n Yt ed that a hi gh-
er d i v1dend basis i n t.he current period • g1 ving e.ffect to any 
ext r as ., d ec not est ablish a basis t or comins years , ... ince it 
\·ril l undoubt edly be a p a rt o.f -co rporat e p licy to predicate 
d dend a.etlon upon the earnings r esults in any one year, 
and p s t experience will only be a. matter of history.. Am 
aJ. t hough t here may be oome market p rice st1, ulat1on affomed. ·. 
t hrough :favorable d.i v1dend. act.1on, the :fund ental a of i nvest-
ment policy 'thich reckon \>11th prospec tive earnings trenla as 
ltol l · a.s with current a chievement l'l..a.ve not been set a s ide- be-
cause of modifica.ti ns o-f sound business judgment throu 
short-sighted t ax la,;~s . 11 2 
1 . Ne son ~ H. .. __ ncommonaense Specula tion .· 
Barron ,. a 6/20 /38--u . 9 
2. nl4ore Tax- Forced D1v1dendsu--Finan c1al ~lorld--3/24/37 
.. 
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The temporary price oh~ngea 1n seeur1 ties attributable 
to .statements made by holders of influentia l political posi-
tions are of 11 ttle consequence to the long t~rm investors . 
If t he fundamental factors f'or profit remain, i n.creased 
earnings can be antic1pat~ with relati ve price appreciation. 
t'The earnings statements cov.ering full 1936 oper ations 
furnished eloquent testimony t o t he fact t hat ... -despite very 
large i ncreases in taxes a.nd other expe.nsea--American busi-
ness has not been experiencing 11pr fit1ess prosperity. n1 
11 vh1le t his is a ooni1t1o n that c annot. continue indefinitely ,. 
t he end appears t o be a oonsld~rable d i s t ance in t he future .. n 2 
Mergers .. Not only is it true that mer gers are usu-
ally made etf"ee,t1ve during a major bull mar-
ket, but it is also ·true that s tocks of companies about- t o 
merge ( or l<th1 ch the publ1o believes about t o merge) are usu-
ally the spectacular favorites 1n such a. market. n In short,. 
t he whol e atmosp-here of mystery and the prospect of uncertain 
d.evelopmenta make a n 1rrea1st.1ble appe a l to t hos.e having 
gambli ng instinota . Speculators or traders may \'Tell buy Just 
·prior t o t he time of merger, but a s investment . or a s l ong pull 
speculation , t hat is rarely a wise tiroo to buy. I n moat caaea 
t he temporary disadvantages are e.ventually overc,ome and t hen 
t he mor e per manent advantages of ma.as f-inanci ng, buying , p r o-
ducti on , and selling begin to s how t heir ef'fect. In t h e 
majority of mergers observed or studied hist orically, t he 
1. nThe Tr en.i of Thi ngsu ... -The Fi nancial ·io r l d --4/21/37--p. 4 
2. Ib1d --p . 4 
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turning poi nt. appears t o have o.ome sometlher e bet.t-reen t he 
t h ird and aeven~h year of t he new c ompany ' a l ife. "1 
G 
One popular sample during January 193-7 was t hat of' 
Na.sh-Kelv1nator. 2 Pr omptly _after appearing at about 11. t-he 
ne\'1 s t o ck quickly rose t.o bet 1een 24 ani 25·; but could be 
bought at t he end or 1938 at around 8 .. 
Reorssni,zationa In contrast. t o mergers , reorganiza-
tions are numerous in periods of 
depression . Earnings are inadequate to meet. t he f'ixed charges 
on outat ard1ng obligations j and ttr1xed. char ge s can only be-
r educed in t o ways , either by paying off' t he indebtedness, 
rllich is enerally i mpracticable, or by a r bitra r ily changing 
the nature of the 1mebt.edness to make at least part of' it 
bea.r contingent char ges .. "-; Many corporations i n t.he pas t 
deQade have t aken a.dvant. e r t he low money r a t es t.o reduce 
t heir funded indebtedness~ t hGu gh not being f ortr.ally r eo r gan-
1zed t hrough any court p r oc edure. Holders of callabl e bonds 
Tare i n poaseasion of free .fund s f or r e - inves t ment wi t.h only 
f ield s of r educed lne ome available to t hem. The mechanical 
reorgan1z.a.t1on of any company does not ins ur e a steady im-
provement f r t he same as selected instances reveal ,, for 
exa mple : Ra.dio- Kei t h- Or pheum, Reo i tors, a nd ·tcl\esson & 
Robbins . 
1 .. Vance, Ray-- "tnvestment Pol1c1es That - Pay 
Barron • s - - Ne 1 York City , 1930·-p . 8 
2 .. Clifford, J . 0 .--" Nash- Kelvinator--A Soundly Conceived 
Mergeru -·The t~agaz1ne of · a l l Street 
12/5/36--p. 228 . 
3. Jordan , Dav1d--F ., 11J ordan on Investments'* --Pr entice-Hall, 
Inc.., New Yor k Cit.y., 1927--p . 224 
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nBeg1nn in0 1n .June 1934, app1 1eo.t1ons be an t o be re-
coroed under t e f amous tt77B" section of t he Ba.nkruptcx: ~. 
f-1:onth af't e.r monthJ a consider ble number of fir s , chiefly 
large one , h ve t aken advantage of this oppo:t'tunit y t 
readjust t heir 1ndebt edne.as and capital s~ructures .1thout 
incurring t.l e e·x pense and disruption of regular bank.ruptcy 
proceedingo . n1 Such savings tend to be applied tOl'ra.rd pay-
ment of bank l oans and commereial cred1t.ors . 2 
11Alt hough t his form of ad jus t ment ls f ar preferabl e to 
bankruptcy f or bot h d ebtor and cred itor, it still spells 
loss f or credi tors in the scal ing down. or 1n:lebtedne e s or 
t he interest rate on obl1gat1ons .n 3 
On May 22, 1937 about 30% of t he e · unt.r y ' s r ailroad 
mileage M 1B in r eee1ver ship i nvolvi ng about 3 1/4 billion of 
aecurit1es . 4 Both eoo·notllic and politi cal factors contributed 
t o t heir predicament. The ·· drast.ie l os s of r evenue dur.1ng t he 
d-epres s ion yea rs t ogether w1 th unsatisfactory freight r a tes 
set t he backgr ound.. Government. control over wages and oper-
a t ing policies l i mit earnings . The Railroad Income Account-
:for 1929--1939 sh.O\'rs t he .follo 11ng % of Return Before Fixed 
Cha:r~: ea : 1929--4. 84, 1932--1 . 25, 1938 --1.43 . 5 Yet. *' as 
m~aaured by ra.t1o of ope~at1ng i ncome to gross revenues -~' t he 
1 . "Failures and t he cou-rse of Business11 ~-
.Un:tt,ed Bus iness Se:rvice- · 5/22/37--p . 204 
2. "A Shar p Ri se i n Bankruptciea n_.:.. 
Unit Business Serv! ce- ... 2/12/3 - -p~ 54 
3. Same as //2 
4 .. Lars- 11., l•1 .. F . - .- ttl?rvf1t Poss1b1l it"es 1n Defaulted Rail 
Bonds--The "agazine of all Street--5/22/37-- 166, 7. 
5 . t~e\'r Yo r k Herald Tribune ... - l/2/40--p . 39 
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efficiency of tbe rai lroads has 1ncreaned some 30% during 
t he past six years ; ancl so01e roads a r e - get ting double t he 
oper at-ing income f rom a g i ven l evel of · oss that t hey forme~­
ly obt ained .. tt l 
"Some :r the mo.r e important roads i n r eeei ve.rship have 
been able to maint ain equipment and buy new ~olling s t o ck 
t o a - eat er ext ent t itan a s ol vent r oad barely covering 
fixed cr.arges ~ The s olvent road ' s i ncome must go toward 
paying boni 1ntercst ,, but. the bondhol der of t he receiver-
ship r oad 1a 1n t he s ame ca t egor y a s t he 'tor gotten man" . -n 2 
Locomotives constitut e approxi mat ely one-tent h of al l 
railroad invest ent and ne a rly one .. ·t hirtl of op e'l'"a ti expense 
1.s applied to the repair ani opet-ation of' . this o'ne .. t ent h 
of investment. 3 
t•cons1derable d iff i culty bas been e xpe rienced i n c on-
s t rtlCt.in_s suitabl e r eor ganization pla ns under Section 77 of 
t he Bankruptcy Act.,· The I . C. · C. has publicly d.epl.ored. t he 
de lay and r ecent ly ref used t s r ant. t1me ext-ensi ons .. The 
R.H F . c •. has also manifes t ed t-he hope t hat r eor ganizat ions 
would be hast ene.d •. n 4 '*Oo.ntiden c.e in t he financ ial outlook 
for t he r a ilroads has be-come badly i mpaired , and Consress 
by it a d ila t or y tact.i cs in c onnect1.on ~lith p r oposed rail r o ad 
rel ief legislation is responsibl e f o.r und·e rmin1ng sentiment. 
1 •. •ul t or:, P1erce - - '* .1h,y t he Rai ls Are Coming Bacltn--The 
l-1a.gazine of Wall St.reet.--6/19/ 37--285 
2 .. Dodge , Fr ederick I\-- 11 Spe cula.t 1ve l'oes1bil1t 1es i n Rail 
Eq_ul pment St ocks--The Magazine of wall St~et--
1./15/30- - 432 
3. Sa me as #2--p. · 433 
4 .. . Marshall , . Munr oe--HPr ofit Poasioi lities in Defaulted 
Rat.U. road Bonds 11 ---4'he ·ia . a.zine of' Wal l Stre-e~ 
5/22/37/ --166 
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Technical rod ificat1ons 
t ot al rreight movement r or s me years. .. • .,For most roa.do , 
1 t looks lilte a. l osin g l ong- term fight a gainst economics 
and pol1tics . n1 
S'tr1kea The investor , .c onscious of increased co ... 
modity pr1cea ., mi ght hav e ant 1c1pat ed 
thre t en1ng a ct1vit1es or labor after the ~"RA was ejected 
upon industry in 1933 ' 1th its cumulative complJ.cat1ona and, 
t'ina.l repeal . With general intormat.1on befor e him on t he 
Average 'fiage Costs by Industries , au-ell as frequently is pub-
lished i n financi al l iterature . he might h.ave even selected 
t h se indust ries t.o l ead t he "strike" menace; but ., t he de-
velo.t ment s of 19:37 presented no parallel in American h ie 'tory . 
Le gal rights of property owners t<1ere openly defied by labor 
a nd sanctioned by t he Adm1niat-ra.t1on . In that year alone 
ustr1k1ng \'lOrkers deprived themselves and t heir tam111es of 
mor e t han .155 million in wages«2 , and the f our preceding · 
years aver aged a toll of about 6o million.. nLabor won 
about 26% of 1 ts 707 strikes in 1926 and made partial gain 
in 25% more; and t hings remained at about this level through 
1932. But in 1933, bole teared by NRA , 37%. of labor • s strikes 
resulted i n victories, and in 1936 the victories reached vrha.t 
is probably an all time high of 46%, another 24% of the strikes 
involvi ng partial gains . If' these mounting percentages are 
applied t o t he rising sum of str1kea. t he et'feat 1s start11ng. 11 3 
1 . 
1
Tuoke r, Raft & 1·iartin" R. M. --nThe True Position of the 
Ralls '--The Magazine of Wall St.reet--12/17/38--p . 286 
2 . nHi ghli ght s on t he Labor S1tuationt'--Un1ted Business 
servi.ce --from Bureau o f Labor Statisti os--3/19/38--106 
3. "The Industrial Waru--Fortune--November 1937--p. 105--108 
Technical ~od 1£ie t 1 ns l, 
"'rhe fact. t hat half of t he 1936 str1~es e ·._.. r us;ht fo r · 
a. principle , collective b r gaining , ith the trend cont1ml-
1n nt o t he stormy sp ring and summer· 1937 ls of such s1gn1-
f1can ce that t hose who follow labo r closely are i nclined to 
d oubt t he comfort.able t heory that t he current wave of strikes 
is Just a nor mal post-depres a ion phenomenon. "1 Through t h e 
agner Labo.r Act, labor is ln a position t o c ns.olidate and 
it 1 H 1f as Stated 1n ttnon• t Kill even s new ga ns. owever. . 
t he Goosett2 •the A. F. of L. and c. I . o. combined have less 
t han 1/5 of all the workers' • t he present investor will yet 
reserve a place for facts on the directors and manager s f 
American industry .• 
. ar Regardl ess of on which side one • s sympathy res ted 
lfhen t he \'lor l d War t e rminated in 1918 , t he Lea gue 
of Nations , f'oll wing t ho Versailles Treaty , commanded respect. 
Although t he fi ght .in0 c.eased , much bitterne.ss ard. r evenge 
r ema i ned . Ho\'r much of t.he f ·or e1gn invasions , confis ca tion or 
property ,. e.nd control of industries and channel s of commerce 
i n t he past decade are tra ceable t o t he te a of t he treaty 
provoke . uch speculation . Japan i n China. I taly 1n Et hop1a . 
Germany 1n Czechos l ovakia each brought daily headlines to our 
press i n t heir t um. c·onfl1cting interpretations ·ere v i s i ble 
i n our security prices. · Neither Fr ance no:r Great Brita in 
could afford a \'l&t' ;. the greatest unif ying f orce of t he league · 
vanished . The s ancti ty of treaties waa confined t o pa.pe·r .. 
1. "The I ndu.strl-al v ar" ..:-Fortune--November 19}7--p . 105--108 
2. Goslin, Ryl l is & Omar-- .. Don 't Kill the Goosen-- Har per & Bros . 
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r o,.en. promises reo ert l e fields f r rn: tua d istrust, 
t t e l ck o inteneiv battles ! n the various seizure 
kept y prospective investors on the aide l ines, s o tar as 
supportin war issues was concerned . Bonde were still hi 
during t he last quarter of 1938 , an inflatl.onary trend es-
tablished by deficit f'inanaing ex1.at ~ . and . t he rumblings or 
ar t h ro h t he foreign clouds presented a ·closing picture 
for the i nvestor' s . a.pprec1at1o.n. 
In Sept ember 1938 when .Germany occupied the Sudeten area_ 
the Do r-Jones 1ndustr1al shares broke , to 129 . 91 from 143.08 , · 
a loss of 9 .2" i n leas than three weeks. At the same time, 
t he barometric London industrial share average went to 91 .2 
from 103.3 or a decline or 11 .. 7%.1 
Political ~ aasures Tremendous individual losses and 
eta t1on of 1n1ustr1a.l p r oduction 
torked cumulatively to develop a complete fear psych s i s 1n 
1932. Restoration of purchasi.ng power \'!a imperative . \"l ith 
the .ooaevel t landsl ide as camplete support, Ne ·1 Deal poli-
cies 1ere magicallydesi ed and effected uto make ca.p1t ism 
'ork" •2 
" o Ne -I Deal measure reveals more· unmistakably t he Ne ·1 
peal purpose to make ca 1tal1sm l'Jork by tinkering 1t.h1n the 
system t han t he National Industrial H.ec very Act--NRA.. The 
object of' the NRA was t o enlighten the unenlightenment of t he 
ca.p1 t al1ats 1n t he ma.tte.r of the creation of' purchasing power 
1. Nelson, H ~ G. --"commonsense Specula.t1 .ri11--
Barron 's -/14/39--p. 2 
:2 ... The Nev Deal .. --Fortune--February 1938--p .. l:P 
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nd t o er1 .bl c oanufac urera by co b i "' ti on t 
raise 1a.ge o, to olic.i na.te unfair c mpct.it1 o mot· · c . ad 
ottlbil .:..... p rlc le ele •. he ,. hole t heory of t he e.ct t 
opposi te of t he t heory of bw~inese. r egulatio laid d .. m a 
far ba.cl s t he l yt on and the Sherrnan Act . Pra.cti ces pre-
i oucly f orbi dden ao giving ma.nufacturera unoocial advantages 
Here n o : encou1 a ed under governn1ental regulation. · l'he 
called a ut t i c controls were no l er trusted. Govern-
ment itself t ook t hem over , ani t k over n t nly t he 
C· pit 11at problems but t he eap1tal1st t 
l•1ul tiple complicat ions re ul ted and t 
mselves .u 1 
~--ao r ul d 
unconst tut ional .. A1tho h off1c.1ally dead , the Blue Eagle's 
f eat h ers can be detected 1o subsequent. legi slation; s uch as 
t he Wa er Act and t he National Labor Relations Board . 
Government i n business did not begin wit h the e Deal , as 
evidenced by "The ten depa.rt.m.anta ani 87 different i ndapende t. 
a.genciea"2 1n effect during t he Hoover administration; yet 
"1t s hould never be fore;ott.en11 by t he investor " t hat t he Pre-
sident himself is by upbri nging a. T. R. Pr ogressive ani mono-
poly baiter and that his pol i t ical educat1 n was an a ducati n 
acquired in the Ne ..,.; York state wars a gainst the publ i c ut111-
t ies . The b r oad econom1 o structure of the Ne t· Deal was the 
work not so much of t he Pr esident as f his more 1ntellec-
t ual1st ad vi sera. A considerable part of busines.s 's mis-trust 
of the Nel·J Deal olive br anch is attributable to t he fact that 
1. nThe Ne.,_;, Dea.l"...:- Fort:Une February, 1938--p . 152 ~ 
2 .. 11 :d .. qe ·I Dea.l11 - - "Seaond 1'ime ,Aroundu--Fortune--2/3 --p. 61 
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.... e o11 - br· nc .en offe r -\1 ·n· v :r. •1 3 
by .an 1 n clu . " 1 
t s ort t1ce 1n passln t t th ---• q t e s 
u ~h a . t. e 
' 
a t e pt ... th~ ca t l at system 
r .... r_ • The out ·t e 1ng ricultur p eno enon t h ec de 
e Deal \as t h · fai uro of lin p:ticea to 
ust uct ·on vO t1e capaa1t 1 of e mar e~ . C ns quent-
1 t e -::..-• .,. s set up t c r · e.t e 11 a rt.ificially1• the scarcit y 
supply relativ · to e ~nd , ''hie c p t l ist t h ory c 11 
r . armers 1ere enl i ht. n s tl ir a lf-1nt erest by 
eans of b · unties f or ac.r e a ge l i mit ti n , an c p rativ 
ct1on ·ras ssured by .government 1 supervis i on . 2 
Si nc-e t he inve-stor is not oo c h 1nt e r e "' t 
peopl have , but ho 1 t hey \'1111 spend 1 t , he m1 t rel l weigh 
tho amo t of bu oiness t. be gener a t ed by t he Rur 
fi cat1on d 1n1stra t i on and t he E1ect r 1 c Home and •arm Auth-
~--~ 
or1 t v , trh i ch rere et up t o s t eer t he p er companie s nd t he 
.... 
elect r·ca.l appl i ance people int o t he rural market they had 
ot evelop for t he se-lves.. And .. t he 1hol e h o sin p rogr am 
1 a ea · IT ed \·Ji t h t he p r incipal urpose f gett i t he bui ld i ng 
1 ustry a. · lts r elat e financia l 1mrt 1t ut 1ons out f t he 
ditch . The 1:!Q.mg 0 -mers bQ!.m Corporation put props under t he 
ort gage co ~ "'nies am t he 1 1ke gai nst 1 ses on buil d i l"..g 
loana . 3 Other signi f icant measures f t h i s s ame k i nd e r e 
l . " The ea.ln- -Fortune--February 193 - - p ).62 
2 . h a,. - 0 ,;1 
3. The Sa:"Je as / 1 
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t.he act sett1 h ich 
e t he c unt •s a.nl{i n s yste a l eg up t o t m extent or 
insu rin.; a1 o t billion of dep~s_t¥ ; and t he E ~rseney 
up a 8rdinator 
he rail r oad eli 1nate uru1ecessar y 
expc;n e a: dupl 1c t t 1on of serviqe • " 2 
" The ocial Security Act 2!:, ·~ anrl. t he ;;;,.;;:;;;=::;,.;;;;;= 
t he s e ene 1 pro 1 
t ncrea.se e.:"fect ve nu r a1 
nheir _ urpose a t ·s tabil ize American society by 
i ~s e u try measur a hich. had 1 n i nc be n 
1 v y i portant ca i t ql ·s t c untr of Europ . "3 
'Th .... principal cxoepti ns to t e general 
pted 
eal pol-
icy f king cap1tal 1sn work from · 1th1n f&re t h acts 
regul tin the -stock exchanges . l'he Securities ct 2!.1:.222.--
the so-cal l ed truth in securities act--was a p 11ee easure 
requirin3 t he f il1n of information about securiti es iss ues . 
A t he Securi ties I clylns e m 2t ~ establ ishin t c SEO , 
·tas a measure regula ting t h exchanges . They ·1ere 1 ed at 
t h , ett r functioning of t he c p italist yate_ at its oat 
s e i 1 v e nerve cent. r .' 
In a r y--The mass of :f1 res pri nted about each or 
the g vernm ntal a gencies is confual ng, often ala ng in 
ize . The investor. interested in profit must travel the 
uThe Ne\1 
3 . a,.la s t ' 2 -- ) . 1 
4. Sa me as k2--p. 162 
• 12 
1938--p. l6o 
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lane hich neither overemphasizes t heir p ei' t o curtail 
i ndustry n r f a lls t o appreciate t heir effect on increased 
efficiency . Special i s ts in many fields collect maxim 
returno , but , i n t he field of i nvestments , the average i n-
vestor cannot aff ro t be a special i s t if he is t o capita-
lize on t he human reactions t o t he news . 
80 
Security nalysis Fr om t he as of informati n , or r t her 
ter1al ', published in th f"ield of 
investente ., even a disint erest ed party 1 t r a nably 
a sum t hat ,_ fr m 1 t, a profitabl e pol icy coul d be deduced . 
Ho ever,. autobio phiea of t he country ' s wealthiest en ar 
rare, a nd tere t he financial status of m ny r1ters publ ished , 
it mi ght truthfully ackno ledge their sales ability r ather 
than t eir investment formulae as t heir pri e as_set . 
d i ng t o the fol l o1ing section on Invest ment Servlce 
rec rde, one of the more r ecent i nvestigations into t h 
success of inves ent f recasting by Alfred Co\ l ca, 3rd will 
serve t o preface t hi s section and emphasize t he i portance 
of being able to ' make up one ' s o m mind' ab ut values and. 
prospects:. 
11 Sixteen financial services, in making a me 7500 rec m-
mendations of individual common stocks for investments during 
the period from Januar y 1. 1928--July 1, 1932 ,_ compiled an 
average record that \'Ias >tmrse. t han that of the average common 
stock by 1.43% annually. Statistical tests of t he best 
available i ndividual records t a iled t o demonstrate t hat t hey 
exhibited skill and indicated that they more probabl y ere 
results of chance., Twenty f ire i nsurance comp nles maki ng 
e. similar selection or securities dur1 · t he year s ~928 to 
1931 inclusive, achieved an average record 1. 20% nnually 
worse than that of t he general r un of st cks. The best or 
thes recorda , s ince it is not very much more impressive 
t ba.n the rec rd or t he oat successful of' t he s i xteen 
6 Security alyais 81 
tl »elal services , f ails to exhibit defin1t ..... ly t he existence 
r any 9k11l in investment . " 
"William Peter .Ha. 11 t on 1 editor of t he .vall St. at 
Journal publ ish ing roreca.ats of t he stock market baaed on the 
Do\·1 Theory over a period of t .zen t y-s1x yea.r a , fro 1904 to 
1929 , inclusive, achieved a result better than what 10uld 
ord.i n1:1r11y be regarded as a normal investment return. but 
poorer than t he result of a continuous outright investment 
in representative common stocks Tor this period. On ninety 
occas ions he announced changes in the outlook f or the market. 
Forty- rl.ve rere nuccesstul predictions and f'ort.y-rive were 
unsuccessful • '* 
"Twenty-four financial publications engaged in tore-
casting t he st.ock market during the four ani one-half' years 
:fro · January 1 , 1928 t o Juno l, 1932 tailed a s a group by 
4% per annUt1l to achieve a result as good as the average C>f' all 
purely random pe·rfor ma.nces. A revie · of t he various stet1s-
t .1cnl tests , applied t o t he records 'for t his per iod,. or 
t hese t renty-four forecasters ., indicates that t he moat. suc-
cess:ful recortls are 1 ttl e ,. if any , better t han ·hat 
be expected t r esult fro pur chance. There ia s me e v1-
denee, on t e other han t indicate t hat t he leaat success-
f ul recorda a re \<Jorse tba.n \fhat could be reasonabl.y attribu-
t ed to chance ."1 
nit seems to be reasonably :fell eatabl1shed , at t he 
1 . Burtchett,, Floyd F .. Ph. D--"Invest ments and Investment 
:Po11cy"--Longmans , Green and Co .- - 'e ·! Yor 19 38--
Footnote--P. 42 
-----
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present t 1me , t hat a substantial pr oportion f t h oe t;h 
pos e as i nvestment c ounselor s are quacks of one s ort t 
another 11 • 1 
Theref ore , decidi ng t o rork out his oun s a.lvatJ.on , t he 
i nvestor finds available to him amo~g the lead ing da i lie s , 
2 
THE riALL STREET JOU AL, arrl the YO • J URNAL - oor. • ROE . 
"Both make every effort. to follow all development s closely ." 
Members of t he stat't"s at.tem ·all. public corporate meetings, 
as well as interview of.fioers or all the national corporations 
a t regular interva l s . Over a long period of years , t heir in-
_f ormation has been f ound t o be unbiased and unprejUdiced. In 
other cities t here are l.ocal - journals of merit, but the news ... 
papers mentioned are national in scope and can be depended 
upon for accurate and complete financial informati n." 2 
" In t he field or f1nanc1al magazines, the COMMERCIAL AND 
FINANCIAL CHRf NICLE3 which is factual ani not opinionative, 
BARRoN•s, a weekly issued rrom Bos t on by the owners or The 
all Street Journal , and the ANNALIST, published :-t?y 1'HE NEi 
y- RK 'l' I 4ES are the best known am recognized. Others include 
The FINANCIAL \ ORLD, COI-mERCE AND F-INANCE, THE BO-ND BUYER, 
and FORBJ:;S 1.\AGAZINE--all week lies, and THE HAGAZINE OF WALL 
STRI5ET, a semi-monthly publ1oat.1on. 
In each industry~ t here are trade magazines rh1ch treat 
1n detail the developments in that iooustry. Magazines such 
1. Burtch tt, Floyd ., op . c1-t.--p . 42 
2. arsho 1 , Robert Irving , op. cit., --p . 163 
3. T e r.-cono .1st (London) i pr c ti cal l a c unte part or 
The Commercial a.nd. Financial Chronicle, but is somewhat 
more cosmopolitan 1n its viewpoint and in ita cont ents .. --
Burtchet.t, Floyd -:r . , p . cl t.--p .• 42 
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as THE I N AGE , THE OI L A ·p GAS J URNAL, THE RAILWAY AGE , 
ENGINEERING AND MINING J OURNAL, PUBLIC UTI LITI S F TNIGHTLY, 
PLAS ICS , NATIONAL PETROL UM NM 'S , ELECTRIGAL W RLD , 
and TEXTILE ORLD supply det ailed stat isti·cs and trade news 
of real value . For t he investor or trader interested at any 
time in a specific i ndustry , t he t .r ade Jour nal should be 
read caref ully . '\ 
From one's broker may be procured booklets containing 
current price and investment data on listed securities, and 
available for customer's use are t.he nationally recognized 
investment services: Standard Statistics, Moody ' s , Fitch 's, 
and Poor' s . n'l'he ratings are interesting and are widely 
used 1n t he field , but t he investment analyst uses t hem 
largely as a check a gainst his O\'ln estimate. u 2 
A long li st of Government bulletins is available from 
the Superintendent of Public Documents , ashington,. D. C. 
at nominal cost . The radical cont . 1ct betwe en government 
stat istics and t hose collected trom private s ources, espe-
cially upon matters of unemployment, wages .• relief , etc. 
i n recent years is i nsufficient reason fo r excluding t hem 
from consideration . 
Special types of Investment, Let.ters sueh a a t he Harlan 
Al len Economic Lett.er, the Kiplinger News Letter, Whaley 
Eaton Domestic am Foreign Service uundertake to keep the 
investor i nformed on developments in polit.ica.l affairs and 
current economic trerns as ref"lected 1n public psychology 
l . arsh0\'1, Robert Irv1ng--op .' cit., · p . 163 
2. Jordan, David I- - op . cit., p. 362 
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and opinion . Of recent years , political maneuvers have been 
exceedingly i mport ant and kno'\·7ledge of the way pol l tical 
sentiment is ehang1ng bas proven i nvaluabl e , both t o t he 
i nvest or and t o t he speoulatorw"1 
The most significant Business Bull·etins by banks 
include: "ATI NAL CITY BANK BULLET! , CHASE EC- OM.IC 
BULLE'l'I , CLEVELAND T UST COMPANY BULLETIN, THE FEDERAL 
RES ..... RV BULLET! • They are .. extremely valuable f or t he data 
and 1tems of comment upon oney , credi t and banking cond1-
t .i ons i n the country. Among foreign banks , the Bulletins of 
the ~IDLAND BANK OF LONDON will be most useful to the Ameri can 
investors ." 
2 
Listed a one; the moat active Universities Bureaus of 
Bus1n-e·ss Research publishing period ic letter s are: University 
of' Michigan . Harvard University, University of Illinois , 
University of Chicago , and the University of U mteeota. · 
All i nvestment services such as Babson 's St atistical 
Or ganization , Brookmire•s Economic Service , United Business 
s ervice, Alexander Hamilton Insti-tute, Colonel Leonard P . 
Ayers , and others supply.ing to t he investor and trader 
infor mat i on and advice r elegate t hem to t he speculative realm 
and should be r ead as such. 
Supplement! t hese are excellent articles in t he 
Fortune . agazine, and other>s in such magazines as The Rev.iew 
of Reviews, The 10rld's or k , t he Reader 's Di gest, and the 
t'inanclal section of the Saturoay Evening Post. 
1. Burtchet t , Floyd F--op . cit . --p . 591 
2 . Ibi.d-- 591 
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Bond and s t ock t inge t ogether 11th Industrial , Rail , 
and Utility Averages t e mpor a rily concl ude t he s ource s f 
information availab:e to t he student of inves-t ment. Fr om 
decisions , right or wrong, based upon t h i s background will 
evolve a challengi ng , if not completely adequate, 1_rivestment. 
pol icy for any i m ividual. 
7 
Investment Se r vices Although t her e are many purchasers · 
and sel lers of stocks on the Ne1 
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York Stock ·--xchange. t housands must know little about business ·. 
The money whi ch is spent for 'aid' in d irecting choi ces 
£1n lly made is at gering . Practically no Investment Service 
char ges less t han 50 per year, and each publishes endless 
pages of 11 Letters of Appreciation" from its clients . United 
Business Service alone has over 8 ,000 subscribers includi ng 
among t hem, according t o a f older1 from them, "lead1 business 
executives, bankers, brokers, members of t he NYSE , and ind i-
vidual investors fn every state in t he Union and in 28 foreign 
countries from Cuba t o Japanu. nd going on, the f lder adds, 
" ~ore i ndividual invest.ors subscribe t o· UBS than to any other 
financial advisory service in the country. 11 ny companies 
are on t heir lists as continuous subscribers for ten and fif-
te.en year s . ~ hen, \dth1n t he period 1929--1938 covered by 
this thesi s , the one United pinion Servi ce which ttreceives, 
anal zes , checks , and wei,. --accordi ng t o t he accuracy in 
t he past, other servi ces--facts and fore-cas.t s f rom ruJ:. r el i able 
s ources t hroughout t he country ( exander Hamil t on, Babson , 
Br ookmire , C lonel Ayres, Poor's, American J:nst1tute for Eco-
nomic . esearch, Cram' s , Harlan· llen, Gibson) prints no ram -
i no of the pendi ng collapse i n t he early f all of 1.937 and 
continues t o advise buyi many stocks at, in the~r opinion 
" ell deflated level s,. , which 1i t hin a lfeak of t he notation , 
a r e· on t .hei r speedy ay t o half the fi re , t he charge 
fo r t heir service is a maJor probl em t o any lnvestor. 
1. United Busines s Service ol der--February 1, 1938. 
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a a subscriber to UB for t ro and a 1 year , I have 
been able to cheo...It over t heir rocom endati ns at rando , a nd 
f n i n rna y cases, d t.he investol"' bou,_ t particular i ssues, 
e coul f i~ r e n an averago appreciat1 n of between 10 and 30% 
in price, which uould net him , aft er comm1ss1 ne a t axes 
h1ch average toget her about 10 , a net profit .f a bout 15%--
and that wit h l ucky selections·. 
It ~rould be unfair to t he Service t make any f i nal 
statements upon ita accura cy of prediction without tracing 
its ind ividual recom•·nendationa through the hole of its career. 
Such \'TOuld be costly--for 18 years Bulletins approximating 
· 900--and the results once t .abulated of little s i gnificance; 
f r doubtless t he personnel over that period has not been 
permanent ; and , f or t he active life· or t he present invest r, 
even if t hey re e.ined fo r t enty years to naas1et 11 him in his 
problems , little i nsurance could be assured hi • 
In c~refully going over t he correspondence f .r om about 
t \·rent y Investment Services l'lhieh I have accumulated over three 
years , I particularly left t he United Business Service until 
l ast, thinki ne; t hat, since it was a. United o i ni on or t he . 
l eading authorities, in it I w uld find an i nvestment compan1 n. 
e have l ittle in common. My note or commendation goes to t he 
Sales Manager f or so subtly expandi hia support-ers. 
· For t he i nformation of those who ).{nor nothing of t.he 
company , t he fol l owing facta a re interest ing: 
II 
The company was organized in 1920, and has for 1 ts slogan, 
~an 1 s Judgment is No Bet.ter than His Informat ion_. . At no 
t1 e has it cut its pr.ice " to y knowledge , to increas·e its 
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subscr r patr ·na e a ny other s ve : Inv~~toro 
u eau. , Inc., Syracuse, ~ . Y. cut its pr1 o from 
\4 5 t -25 af te t rying four months t 6 et a subscription; 
: etse l i·:arket Durea.u~ Inc . , r • Y. Clt cut t ei p r p . ~ t. ion 
rro ''·6o to 35· . , nU Dudley Ki mball , Parsippan•, • J. f r om 
60 to ·30 . 
l . Sumnary of Current Business and Investment Situation 
Favorable and Unfavorable Conditions Affecting 
Busines s and. Inve&t ent Conditions ·ri t h 
definite f or ecasts 
. . 
2·. Sales and Credit Forecasts--by states and c1t1es 
s hol·rlng why prosperity :fill inc.rease in 
certain sections a nd decrease in ot hers 
3. Commodity Price Forecasts 
Specific data on price f l uctuation of 
80 basic commodities 
4. Investment and Speculation Fo r e casts 
\"ll1a.t to Duy , \'Jhen t o Buy , ani -·lhen to Se ll 
All s ubsoribers have t he usual consultation privilege 
a a re al\'lays 1elcome t o v1s1 t t he 210 .r ewbury Street 
Build i ng in Boston .. 
h company admits "that of all the t e ch..'11 cal market 
tore caat 1ng met hods available, f'1ve possess unusual erit . 
The U UTED PI i!J N ls applied with. t eae f'1ve t o ar-r ive at 
the Composite Result--~ heir eakly Bul l etin--which, accord-
in~ to the i e uf'ar more aocu:ra:te t t.lB.n the j udgment of one 
aut hor1 ty could possibl y be. tt n .ny one of t hese 1nd1 v1dua.la 
may be r i - ' t or wrong in his deduction .from t he established 
f a cts . but t he a.j ori ty report will undoubt edly prove t o be 
Inv at en Se lees 
85% accurate in t he future , a.s it has been in the past . n
1 
If the investor c uld take pal"t !n 8 5% or t he rec · mmen-
dations , h i s results mi t oe comparat1 vely ! mpr.:>ved ; . but 
from the cyriad of choicea. his l !ted funds ' ·Y find their 
way i nto pla1n streets t hat are not paved \'lith gold . 
Each service ha.a a s l ightly different appr ach to the 
hole problem of forecasting, but af'ter each has p resented 
its conclusio~~. it takes no responsibilit y for your actions 
upon t her. . 
Fr om t l1e t one of t he correspondence from d ifferent 
services , t he ir maturity can be f elt. Tha fact that so e 
are m re highly a..dvertised than others does not necessarily 
make t he the more reliable.. W'orking in the favor of all 
. such publ1oat1ons since the 'florld · ar i s ths increasing 
numb r of' older people from which to "'intain o.ni i ncrease 
their subscriptions . 
Each O::)mpany assures t e investor that ita staff is 
· com osed of .exports , yet it would be d1f ·1cult t o find any 
uniformity of requi.rements 1n F1nanae in the G:ra.dU3.te Schools 
of Business ove.r the country; therefore, t he average man 
try ing to make the moat of his savings is confronted with 
a choice more serious 1n ita repercussions 'tltan t hat of 
selecting t he f a 1ly doctor,. d ntist,. la. >Jyer, or painter .. 
I t has bee n ·Said by one service. Dudley K1mball--
n'}:he Kimball's. . onu ontar¥n, in explaining its v irtues t rat 
50 f t he service fees f m at agencies ·ent int adver ... 
1. United us1ness Service Letter--Septe ber 2, 1936 
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t ieing ; n f r om t he amount of ma. U \!lhi c h t r a ilo a s1n6le 
i nquiry or req est f or a ullet n ,. that see a p robabl e •. 
Coneid ,r 1n!"l' the a .ount of c l e rical a s sistance necessary ani 
t he l uxurious off :t ce-s ain t a 1ned by • any ,. a broad c i r culation 
1s e om. uls or :, f or c ntinuance .. If t hese a.r e t a i r s t a temen t s , 
t he average, 1.nt ell1gent i nvest r ca el l wonder how expert 
co e l in a l l b r a nches of f"inanoe can be rr rded by each 
eat a.b11slwent .. 
s · nce 1904 Roger Babson baa been 1n this f i eld . Hi e 
name is inte rnationally lr.no · n , a rrl. a l t p.ough ·not t he only one 
co r ectly predict i ng the 1929 d eba c l e , because of good pub -
1 cit y , r ·or t hat he -v1111 a lways be r e embered . I t has been 
a po·-te r i'ul gn t r or many t o j oin h i m .. 
Hi s s ervice i s one of t he most expena: ve-- .1 ·1.20 yearl y , 
operati under t he conscrva tiv ot t o--"0 voted t Protecti ng 
C 1ta.l . and Increao i ng I ncome-» . He doea not opera t e alone , 
but r ecosniz s t he r e sults or so me t•enty o the most ably 
ma. ed 1not1tut1ona.1 ·unds 1n msrica and per iodical ly com-
pa ree t heir portfol i os •i t h his s upervised l ist ot 50 St ocks 
a nd 50 Bonds •1 
abnon ' a Repor t s a r e baaed on t he fund ament a l la of 
Action and. Rea cti on . ..... ai'rl a im t o s upply you i t h the neeea -
s a.cy c urage a r..d 1ndepend · nee t o say "Nou a t times hon s t ock 
prices r e h i gh a nd invest o rs a r e optimistic. ti n ·he a verage 
or one eve r y s ven year s Amer i ca n i ndus t r y .au:f'fers a ae.vere 
r elapse , nly t o suboequen t l y rebound t neu p eaks of' a chieve-
l . : Boo let- - andat ed- - abson 1s Reports Can Help YOU Obtain 
Prote c t on o-r Pr inci , Increased Inco~ne , Pr of1 te 
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ment and pJ.osper1ty. hue, five times in t l e avera e 
bun1ness n •s 1 etime , fars 10 ht ed inves t or"' a e prea~nted 
\·Jltll an attract1v j opportunity to buy and hold s und sem.tri-
t1cs r · , er 1can corporationo .nd to prof it by the RISE ·' IICH 
ALWAYS _ LLOJ H'' ·t ·tl H·;) .. 1 At no .time -is one subscribing t o his 
service to opera te under a a r gin a ree t . 
It is n t surpri s ing t o fin.l many aervie s keying t he ir 
reports to tle1r interpretation of t he Dow- Jon a Theory 
u11ch or1, nally w z not a 'th .ory 1 at al l but s1 ply t he 
c m onaen e ed .,;. tor1....,l observations or t he la.t Charl es H. Dow 
1n t e all St. et Jour . 1 . Dow continuall y o ph s1z. the 
oint that an nderatand1n . of t he stoc..l.t pr ce move. ents was 
invaluable because 1.t a f o ed t h st comprehensi ve and 
up to t ... m nuto uag" o t bus1 .e a m~ ani i nvestor s s 
a hol thoug)lt o·· t he rutur of business. 
One of t he o tst an 1ng wr1t ers 1n this field 1s 
uthor of PT e · O \'T Theoryn t a t.e :t- boo- .. I t 
1s s 1fZn 1cn. t to not t hat e never ele t.e t he ur t ine; 
or his fore casto or discussi ons t o thero.. ~1 s bscribers 
a.r not1 1 if he is 1ncapa c1 t a t .ed or on a. v cat 1'.:m. s 1noe 
1913 1e has b en conf 1ned t . h i s bed mo t of t h time. No t 
until a.fter his book was pr1nt e 1n 1932 1d h!, r e c e l ve any 
-compensat i on for h a f'orec ut i n'"" , but. ho tras se1go ·tl t.h 
so any r cq eat s for hl.a 1n~eroretat1on events t h.t he 
eat one an aoco p ny1n 1t 1o t e a itor·' s report 
of • :t.. 11111 e cover 1n0 t he .. er1od f 12/31/28- - 3/25/38 
1 ·. A . ookl et-- n I mportant l·1eas · e· f or Every Invest or--
• undate --Bab on•s e or ts , Ine . 
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stating ,_ uFor total transactions involving 601,612 shares, 
ll gain of 436 .19 was real ized 'for each '100 of loss . " 
Dividends were not credited, but commissions and taxes were 
charged. 
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The price of t he service is ~40 yearly and mailings are 
sent out a t approximately 10-day intervals. 'l1hese letter.s 
are but t he grammar school phase of learning Dow 1 a t heory, 
according to Rhea . To help others understand t he t heory, 
he has written,. uThe Stock tl.arket Barometeru and makes ava i l-
able to students the past letters of his service fro.m 
November 1928 through 1938 at . 5.00. 
In the subscriberts contract ith some services one 
has t he p rivilege of cancelling his contract at any time and 
is ref~nded t he balance of h1.s subscription price.. Ga;zlord 
and Wood, publishers of Ihe Dow Theory; Bal'ometer, limit t he 
privilege of ca ncelling to t 10 months aft.er the oroer . As 
indica:t.ed by the name of t h e letter,. this service considers 
1 tself of t he orthodox school o.f Dow theorists. They believe 
t hat as soon as anyone starts t o inJect his own ideas into 
the D0\·1- Theory as described by Dov1 and Hamilton, he has a 
f'oreign policy ~rh1oh is warped and unreliable. 
According t o a letter of 12/31/38 in re:f'err1ng to the 
existence of t h e Dow Theory and its interpretation for forty 
years, 11only 23% of the .advance or decline \-las mi ssed on the 
average , and this arose fr m requiring confirmation by bot,h 
the Industrials and Rails before deciding that the Primary 
trend had changed and t ha.t there:f'ore a primary reversal of 
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the business curve \.ras at hand . Confirmation is valuable 
insurance against m1stakes.tt . 
•• If the Dow Theor y has missed 23% of t he t ot al • ho 
many business executives have missed 75% or even 100% 
or a trend ••• ho\'J many caught. 9/7/37 on which date a major 
be r market signal was given?" 
nuur clients sold t heir stocks at near-peak levela, 
and had t heir funis in cas h during the severe breaks in 
t.he Fall of 19.37 and t he Spring of 1938 . The y were able to 
buy back their stocks at a traction of the pric.es :for which 
they s ol d t hem. u 1 
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Since in this business or forecast ing . t l:e accuracy of 
prediction gai ns weight with. the lerigth of life of t he com-
pany ; any student of finance not seeing t he date of establ1ah-
ment on correspondence might gain by finding t hat out. For a 
company such as ln~estment Letter, ~. to state that its or-
gani.zation is the "outgrowth of a responai bl e gr oup priva.te-
ly wishing t o assist t hemselves and associat.es in investment 
of t heir o'm fundsn leaves the p rospective investor \'lOndering 
· why t hey would not accept t.he research of •experts in tbe 
field ' and remain in their regula r posi t1ons. It happens that 
"the head of this company is Charles J. Collin s, f ormer member 
or t he NYSE ani a ''nationall y recognized author1 ty upon the 
Do'-r Theory" who has written a book nFortune' s Before You''. If 
one f ound t hat such a buo1ness were -established during a per-
i od when many brokerage r irma had to liquidate because of 
1. Letter--Gaylord and . ood 7/i..2/38 
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sharp r eduction in trad i ng., wo.uld lt be !'air t o think 1t was 
operating f rom a ' back yard 1 approa ch t o s how once again the 
ad vantage or ringing 1 t s f ormer fr;:>nt door bell? Or s hould 
one simpl y accept t he fact t hat people change t he ir positions 
to i mprove t heir o 1n situation? 
This service , as t he others based on the Dow Theory ~ 
1s conservative in styl e, has good graphs ani company reports, 
including bot h i nvestment and speculat .ive i s sues. The co at 
is v50 yearly for eeltly market letter·.- quarterly market 
l eader list, earnings bulletin, a nd b on:l letter. 
»That t he service meets investors' needs is best indi-
cated by the high rate at which .subscriptions are rene 1ed 
at exp1ra.t ion1' . (From its own publicity) 
· Among ot he r services admitting t h e use of t h e DOlt Theory 
is one Thich does not nexpandu 1t as some ., but nspeeds it 
up 11 offe r ing "original wor k •••• not second- hand ani ques tionabl.e 
interpretation" .. Dudley: Kimball 1s t he uthor and has r1 t-
ten a book "Investment Umer t he Dow Theoryu t o s uoplemont 
"The Ki mball • s Commentaryu, hie eekly lette r at 60 a year 
started in r~arch 1935. Although he admits nJua t a s Hamilton 
improved some ha.t on the insight of Do , s o Rhea am Collins 
have improved s ome That on Ha.m1lton •s appr oach , pa.rt.1cu~arly 
in adjusting t he Theory t o t he needs of t he tre..der a a differ-
entiated from the needs of t he f orecaster of busi nessu, he 
hae des igned t he nM1croscope Me t h d ., and ·1ethod 44n as his 
contribution t o theixs f r h i s subscribers. One gathers from 
correspondence. which is swift in style , buried 1n detail, 
Investment Serv1ces 
and full of advertising all the boolts rhich he ha s · ritten , 
t hat a.ll met h da ard theorie& were 8.'\'laiting h is b irth for s 
re-arrangement of t he same. 
.. 
In name only can the A. • Si .n;nal C_ard · nd Investment 
Service of nderson., Allen & Company be removed from the Dow 
Theory . The limiting of t he Service to 100 stocks includi ng 
all i n the verages i s ada.pt1ns the life insurance company 
actuary principle t o the price- movements and 11 itin . risk 
l osses from pred1ct.1on. I ts cost ia 50 ]early, and for 
Institutional · Investor s• Service the ronge is "'1 , 200-- '1 ,.500 . 
The publ icity accompanying .!:a., L.. Rass1eur, Trend Inter-
Hretat1on Service , attributes success to the 1athematical 
Computation o.f Trends. It "does not d uplicate or overlap that 
of any other organ1zat1 n r. system ••• tr ly unique . " It as 
inau· ·r a ted in 1932 _an9, · .r. Rase1eur has uchecked hie f ormUla 
back to 1922, to ake certa1n that 11; .1 uld ive r eliable t• -
sul ts unde~ all . t ypes f arket cond itions '. tt ·Iy method. or 
forecaatin. must naturally be am remain a. secret f .ormul • 
If I d1 vulge y method , no laws protect me against. los1n · my 
sole • at ck in trade •,. 11 The yearly cost is , SO t a.nd his 'bo k 
1s .. Trend Intarpreta.tionn . Dun & Bradstreet 1a g iven as a 
reference a.nd t heirreferenoe · ou1d be interent1ng t necure . 
This , together ;,·r1th t he f act that t heir advert.!slng c opy' is 
accepted by such leading magazines, ne~mpapers , and o t her 
conaerv tiv publications euch a.s : The Anna.J.iat ,. Fo rbes 1-laga-
z.ine , !~aga~1ne of ·!all Street , Ne Yo m · 1mea, Chica.0 o ribune, 
St . Louis Globe- Democr·at,. 1 pr aented to assure prospectl ve 
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subscribers of t 1r seour1 t y unde·r hi advisement . His 
style is m ch too excl u s ive.; 1nc us1ve; 
and defiant tro be convincing. 
t ime , bell 1g rant 
Another service--Stoc-k .'l'rend Service , I-£. relies upon 
Factor for 1 t .s a ·ccuro.cy. uTh1a tac.t .or wa s dis covered several 
years a go after all other r e cognized t heori es of s t ock ma.r ke.t 
f o recastin3 d is:na.lly failed t o prevent t he los s of .. il l i ons 
of d ollar s of invest or' o money f rom 1929 t hr.ou0 h t he reat 
be r mark t. : e felt that. t.here u s t be a fla i n t heir 
tee · i que am te set out t o d 1acover it . ut r esolved neve r 
tG di 1 e t o a nyone this i nformation until we had put it -to 
every known tes t agains t every ki of' mar!{et condition f v.r 
74 yenr --or back to 1861 ., During t 1s pe.riod Fa ctor X 
est ablished an enviable record for a ccuracy." 
This back r ound plus the recognit ion of s ome virtue 1n 
t he D0 1: Theory and 11 f undament a.l , st tist i cal , t echnical . and 
plan t ar' cycle studies" r esult in the.ir Ad vane gycl e 
Iheot-;y: .... t 24 a year for t wo ~eakly .bullet~ns., r 50 for 
Personal Service . Thait book ,. .. Ten Years · heedn ( to 19 ) . 
The g ud 1ness of t he r statione ry , t he vol ume of t he ir cor-
r espondence, t he cheapness of t 1eir supplies , ad t heir par-
t1 1 reli nca on t he sun spots woul d d-efer t he a ub::: er1pt1on 
of many :from t heir service. 
In the 100 a year- cl ass , among t h se revievred . a r e (1) 
St a.t1st1cal.; Re"Qorting Corporation w ch f urnishes the S/ D 
( Supply-De ani ) Report s --a co pl et e service for t r aders nd 
i nvestors. The rated economic pos i t ions and price expec-
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tan ies for 269 at cks are r cpree nted e ery ree • The ser-
vice separately serves the Long and ~ 1 Term i nvestors s 
well a.o the Interm ia.t e .rrl. , S 1ng Traders. It 1s the purpose 
.of S/ epor t to n is-h 1 .a.ta essent i al for Investors and 
:.t. r aders t supervise t heir msn accountn. Associa te with 
t ! e r ga .. ization is an r nvestmen.t .. :a.nege .. ent Comp ny if de-
sired by a client . 
mp s i n 1s placed upon the se of the l~tost rep r t. 
careful explanation 1s given of t he termo nn<.t o m olo used 
1n t ... eir presentation of t he fe.ct $ but to t h e '·rho prefer 
tlle story of t he c.ocpa.niea t ld in charts, this service is 
deficient ~ 
(2 InvoetograEhs . ~.1 is tho e t compl ete Graphic 
service covering 1nformat1 n on 2'5) c mpar ies and costs ~· 100 
per year.. An int0ll1gent us of ~heir ser~~ce s houlc q l c rly 
cover th st of t a au scription. 
(3) nvept :c1ent and Bus.iness [oreaaat 2f. ~ M.a.ga z ne of 
The ;.; o ca.o t o o. rocoro of 20 years s uccess• 
ful service, 1917--1937. In rae;ard. to t he cnpi t a.l n.~ad to 
sa t -lr service effectively t~ ey r .port.: 
~1 , 20 ce.n readily f'ollo · the r ad. i n 0 d v 1cen or 
Bargain Indicator on a ·ten share basis on 
approx1mat.ely 60 maroin , h le . 0 1a 
suf'f1c1ent fo r our Unusual Opportuniti es. 
v3 1000 should suffice 'for all three active depart ents . 
·he full amount is n t need a in tho be .inning 
but eventually it may be necessary. 
In r egard to its Personal Consultat1o PrJ..vil eges , it states 
1 .. Investogr aphs,. Inc .. , }l Gibbs Street, .. ochester, N. Y. 
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_ 1t publlc1ty : t'Thio service e nnot be obt nod e l e re . 
It .as t hirty y .. a r o to bu _d · p and trnln our a t f or 
b s ine s nd 1nveo.tment e·:perta nd has coat several million 
d.ollars . Only ur · large subacr1 tion 11 ·-· ... ma ,.eo coBper t1on 
l1lto this p oas b l e- . 11 
( z. ) Poor ' s , Complete Stoclt: Zuporv1a.ory Serv ee is · 125 
yearl • but on - can aubsor1be t o their Indus try an Invest-
S 'orS ment urveyc at ye r . The eyst one of t e oor ' s plan 
of s curity selection is t ho u1ndustry pproach m t .0(1 11 , 
·hie "esta pon the toll- ·no· principle of b s i nass Due-
cess t .t even '·eak company can ma .e oney in a. flour1s • 
in 1 s t,ry ,. while stronger comp ny in a epress i ndus-
try . y be unable to rise above t he handicap imposed upon 
it by outs d e 1 luencea . It i s t refore of pri · r y i mp r -
t ance t o know t he posl t1on of t he indust ry i n v1 ch u have 
i stoo or eont e:tplate 1 v -st1 • . They conduct co · ti uoue 
' 
r .... se rch 1 62 industry grou s w t h C:)r relat ed. st 1es 
8 · l ea 1ng stoo ts ,. 
The a ct t .at t he I>.oor' a Publ sh ne; Coi!lpa.ny as 
exist . s nc 1 60 . e pr t1 e t o t ei r r p r ta e.mo ny, 
am t h~ b pu 11 1ty ccord1ngly carrie" very 11 ttl bo t1 
about ita pred1 t.iona . 
The Imex of" Ga. n . o er designed in 1931 applied to 
t T1ltman Short.- S ing Principl e result- in t h Ti llm..<m 
s .rvey s~rvice . T is c ompany as i naugurated in 1923 ani 
char-rea 1 i t 1 » t~. f u y .r y or s . erv ce . ... a • o eo ra , 
unfortun t ti'..at ot her serv ces ·cannot us t ~ 
- J. f or la, but 
Inves~ment Services 
i~ io t he prOduct of our o ·m laboratories ni cart be used 
only by us I ,. t hey !'~..mind us in t.ho i r oookl t nFo.ur Famous 
F·orecasting 1.f'ar;:tors" ! n 193"5-.. 
T\·ro servicE;ts ·Hh1.ch are p ril'!:la.rily teachera and mar ket. 
t eQhnleians a r e t.he Searnans·Blake , Inc. and H. a. Gartley 
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Sea ens- Bl ake , Inc, admits t ho use of t he Do -r Theory., 
but publishes with each numbel'· or- its weekly Survey an 
Art1cle- - 11 voidi ng the P1tfal l .s of t he Dow Theory... It is 
the publisher of t he popular book 0 Seven Pi l lars or St oclr 
l arkat Suc.eessn and 1160 Rules for t he Tr ade·rn. I t s. publ icity 
says ·t hat nevery Seventh Reader baa Joined our b1g family--
t here must b a reason f or t hi s amazing progress ... 1.. The -tui-
tion fo.r the cour se:, 11Stoek l4arket. Trading•i , is 1.25. 
In abo kl ot, ttpr of1ts 1n the Stoe.k l,la.rket 0 ) H. r.r. . Gart-
ley says .; "The Stoek l4arket is a Compet1 tive ,..,nt arprise . Its 
behavior i s not a. symbol of y.s t ery but a symbol of Skill ; o f 
Kno rled.ge . It l e not o·-.;ned and op-erated by despot .a , but 1t 
Obe ys t he .slmple la liS of' Supply a nd :Demand ,.. am i't yields 
1te aupply to those tho b i d t he highe:et price f or- it . Ther e 
1a no way to out- g11ess, out-fool• or out- \"rit it . l'here is a 
-Jay t o analyze 1 t.. Not through t he Tr ap Door of Chance 1 but. 
th.roubh t he Front Door of Kn01-1l adge.. Remember~ it ia t he 
eakness ln the· many that makes l eader s h i p for t he fe 1,. And: 
it is t he \'Teakness in the many that should make prof it-a r or 
you. 0 nP.rof'1ts flovr t o ·t h e man 1ho· knows. HOW because he has 
t aken t.he .pains to l earn. u 
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The price of t he Gartley ~eekly St ock .arket Revie~ is 
· 25 a year, and together ~r1th t he Ne r Gartley Course o"f 
St o ck Market Instruction, 39 .50. 
The only study that has been made on Fore cast s .h1ch 
in any way resembles what I had hoped t o find r ·or the period 
covered by t his thesis .i s one coveri ng the eleven year period 
since t he orld War done by Garf1el.d V .. Cox, Pro:fes sor of 
Business Economics in t he School of' Commerce am dm1n1atra-
t1on o.f t he Un1 vers1 ty of Chicago called , tt An Appr aisal or 
Amer i can Business Foreaaatan. 
His conclusions are based upon a detailed study render-
i ng to each prediction score a f or accura.cy and defin1 t eness 
of statement . The Judgme.nts of t he author ware compared vilt h 
eleven graduat e students at t he University of Chicago who 
applied the same 'teat t o t he same quotations r or t he ten 
years, November 19'18--0ctober 1928 . Excerpts are as follows : 
The services as a whole show no secular 1mpro.vement i n 
either def'1n1tenesa or correotness. 1 "The resul.ts d o support 
the expec.tation that t he services will be right- considerably 
oftener t .han they will be wrong , and t hat, in t he long run, 
df:tpemence upon t he advice of one or mo r e of them w·ould prove 
much bett-er t han dependence upon lu.ck . " 2 
The adequacy ·Of forecast reflected t he service's an ti-
cipation or t he direction taken by t.;he i ndex, correctness in 
foreeast;ing t he. ampli.tude of t he movement, a nd ita accuracy 
1. Cox, Garf'ield F--"An Appraisal of American Business 
Forecastan--Un1vers1ty or Chicago Press--1930--p. 28 
2. Ibld--p . 28 
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in pred i.oting the t1 e at 'i"1ich t he advance or decline 
began _.1 
The s ervices do a bette r job of predicting t he upturns . 
In predi cting jor turning points--in r eganl t o Babs on--
" i ·ta reoord is .seriously uea~·onej. by t he f act that for 
seven turns out of" e1g.ht, it f alls 1n t he ' s l 1 htly helpft.ll ' 
el asa rather t han in t he 'def'1n1tely rlelpful' one . 1• 2 
T e Harvard buslne.ss curve h ich f'a.1led to 1niicate· t h e 
reoessi.on i n 1923 ... - 24 as d isposed of for some time t o mi ni-
. ze t he s1gn1f icance or· t he run which had occurred. 3 
hese forecas t ers be r 11 i.t ness only to the 'bel ief' t ha t. 
a specia list in t e study of 'business fluctuations will , over 
a t e of year s , prove a more s uccessful f orecaster t han .a 
nov.1ce . 4 
The r o t er Let .ters of Babson 's are t ypically b rief' 
am e;1ven over to conclu sions much mo.r e t han t o reasons 
therefor. 5 
The theory which seems t o be most influential 1n shaping 
t he charaote:r . of' 1oody1 s Coreoast1 ana~yses i s that the. 
c our.se t aken by business act.1vity is determ1na:l by business 
m.en ' s .anticipat i ons of Pl"Ofits ..... accords with t he views of 
a number of t he most. emi n ent students or business cycles •. 
The service ha s never explained its analytic technique in a 
manner sufficiently defi n1.te to render adequate appraisal 
poss1ble. 6 
-· 1. I b1d--p. 34 
2 . I b id--p . 42 
3 . Ibld--p . 44 
4. I bi d --p . 59 
5. Ib1d--p. 65 
6 . Ibid--p. 67 
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Concluo1ons: ~ ethode · £a .l ysis a r c _ ngo from t 
to time. a.~ s ometimes even the underlying t heo ries . nd, 
what may 1 e v n more i porta nt, changes occur 1n for cast- . 
1ng personnel . ,. ·rnlng of tr ubl e ahea , · f given , · s l:tke ly 
t o e ~ d elle t ely phra ... e than a an suronce of c on-
tinued or inc.reas "' ng prosperity •1 
By neithe r of the teste applied in th1s stud y ls t here 
evidence t at the services i n neral are ·improving in t he 
adequacy of t hei f oreca.st s . 2 
A re~urrent m1sta~-e of certain services has been the 
expectat on or too rea t or too prom t effe cts from conditions 
of' credit supply . 3 
1 The rri ter does not ea.n, howeve1 .., t o mi n i ze t he 
a ccompl 1ahment.s or t he services. \'/e should not forget that 
as a ·rou~) they are f nd t o he.ve been d efinit e l y more ri ht 
t l"'...o.n \"11 ng in ever y ye r bu.t one . That th..cy h ve aha ·m no 
trerxl t ot.erd 1mpr ve ent does not mean that t heir w r lt 1s 
valueless, nor d. es it establ ish that t he i r ef'forts y not. 
yet bear fru i t i n better f'or ecasts tba,n t hey have t hus f a r 
b en able t o make. A decade 1a a short tim 1n -hich to 
test t he development of so compl1co.ted an a rt as bu.sineas 
f oreca-sting and the t e et its e l f ma.k es no clai m to p recis ion. 
Le t thoae · ho can do better t han the · services .. n J~. 
1 . Ibid--p . 72 
2.: I b i d --p . 73 
3.- I b i d --p . 73 
4.- Ibid--p . 73 
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Charts Since no financial page can be read without 
seeing. something ah ut t he Havaragea't , .· t:b9 
amateur must try to urxlerstand them. No bett-er oource · of 
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1nf rmat ion is availabl e f or t heir histo r y and act on through 
1929 than !'The s ek • a r ket Baromet er 11 by i 1111am P . Hamilton, 
and oupplement 1ng t his , .. The Dow Theory .. by Robert Rhea whi ch 
1s an expla.n t1 on of 1 t .s development arr an a ttempt to define 
ito u~efulnes s as an a i d 1n speculation by exce.rpts. from edi-
t orials from Januar y 29, 1906 through December 10, 1929. 
The Do ;~ -Jortes Averages are made up of 30 easentially 
speculative i ndustrials . 20 r ails , am lO ut.111ti ea. Just 
as a bar ometer "predict·S bad ·rea.ther, rithout a. pres.ent cloud 
1n t he sl:yn1 so have the »averages" ov · r thei r ca reer rare-
cast changes 1n the primary trends in the stock rnrket a ction. 
The price ovemento rerlect t e sum ~otal interpretation 
by the populace or facts that are knofn and t hose yet vn-
r eveal·e • Thsy are 1r. const ent ot1on--ac.ting , reaot.ing , and 
1ntera.ating upon e a ch t her. Their st udy reveal t. hree d is-
t inct trends ; primary or l ong t e rm, secondary . and t he d a ily 
f'luctuati ns . 
'£he DoH he ry uitl its rul es bout fu 1 co f1rmat1on 
of the industrials a.rr1 t he n: l le , 11nes , e t ent of r eact ions , 
double t.ops and dou' le ott ·.r.s 1s no"1here r es .. ntcd as 1nfal.l1-
ble , ut u seful t -1rou h 1ts u e s tand ng. It neutralizes. 
bias , pr ejudice ,. am 1arped judge e·t . 2 
"The man who eans to hol d his O\-:n 1n an eneo ter re-
• Hamil ton, ·l1111am P . -- 11The St ock l~arket Baromet.er" --1933 
Harper & B.r os, New: York City, .N. Y.---P .. 4 
2. Ib1d--p .. 1 80 
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s 
' 
nd the s t ate and fed r 1 tax up n t he di~ iden s , a 
' iser sel ect i on y be ~- e l n an s suc 1'li t eater p pr e -
ciati n p os pects s ed upon 1nher,nt o ~th factors--as 
d ly 
::l i nea in th Ad ~uatabl9 St ock ...,at_n s , a sup 1 ment 
to t he .. aga.zine of /all Street, atr ns a.n:i 1· ea c pr nics 
often ~et ~ e s c ti ll£ 1~. var1 us periods :>f t t. ir cycle , 
t he investor may pr ofit by applyi t .l common rules f buy -
i n3 1n periods of epree s1on an e erc1s1n pati .nee 1n f 1-
1 uin his decisi on . In.umera'ble inst a nces c e i'oun of' 
\·r1. ... e selec \.1on of in us t ry , am o mpany -rithin it , but bad 
e1 thor of t he purchase o·r sale of t he sec r i ty . Char t s 
justi fy t 1eir existence by clar 1fy1n such posit ns . 
or hapa t he n: at conot nt va.ri""bl ef r t he investor 
1s cop tition a s seen 1n he b i d and sled pr ces of t e 
secur iti es t he ael veo , bElt -teen i nduotri eo with in a grou , and 
bet Jeen mat erial s \·lit in tbe 1ndustrieo from moder n research 
l ab· r =torles . 
To bon"'f l t from ant ic p t ed ch n es 1n any of t h ese 
deno ina.t rs , the i n es t r ust be n const ant -u rd f h1a 
secu i t i es and limit the nu b r f 1 uatr.~.. s he muat f 11 • 
• 
t'or t h e ne ect or t h e ne rs c oma.nds the highest p_ 1ce in. t he 
i nv at. ent · ar: ct . 
1The eopl e 1h ke op on sari - uood in all k1 ds f 
1ea.t r are t h one llo have t he biggest \'1 odplle at t he 
end. of t ·1e seaoon .'\ 
1 . 1all Street Journal --l / 18/ 1940- - Candid Comment 
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Ne~ l nv nt1ons ad potential n 1 1n-
ustr1es ·Ihich mi t develop therefrom 
are of B' .ch 1 ortance t t h nation t ha.t a n el b or ate survey 
o.f t he s ject \i a und rw. te by the Na:tional es urces C m-
mittee. 1 Thi s w e t he fi r s t jor attempt t o s ho 1 t he k i nds 
of ne ·r inventions \·Jhich may ffect living and • rl in condi-
tio s i n mer1ce. i n t he next 10 to 25 year s . Listed a s 11A 
fe· v r i mportant i nventi ns t hat may s oon be 1idely u sed 
'"'1th r csul t ant nocial influences of significance ar e : the 
mechanical cotton p i cker, air-conditioning equipment ,. plas -
tics , t he ph to-electric cell ,. a rtificial cott n an ·To l en-
l i la fibrea made from ce l l ulose, synthet i c r ubber , pref abri -
cated houses, televisi on,. facs i mile tranamiss i n , the a.utom -
b i le trailer , 3a soline Pl'Oducecl from coal, ateep- fli, h t air-
craft planes, a tr y a griculture. 
nAocord i n to t he Commi ssion of Pa t ents , ore inv entions 
ar e bel :;) made in t he fiel d of construction (particularl y 
prefabricated bui ld i n!Ys.) t h n in any other. Other fiE)lds in 
·thich i nvention is cti ve a r e pl astics , artificial s ilks , 
per nent ''7 ving ani tan1cur1n~ , clo t h n a mac nes for 
i ng cl t h1n3, automobile b d ies and automobi l e servicing , 
tooden an per recept a cleo , hot o a phy , petrole ard 
Chemis try i s br oadening its position in the c fl..:s truc-
tion field by creatin ith pla.ot · os additional products f or 
t he build i ng supply trades . The a~)plicat1on of plastics, 
along ,·ide i ndustrial f r ont , 1s per hap s t he most i mportant 
1 . Technolo c Tr-
Superint endent of 
Pol i cy--June 1937 
Jaahingt on, D. C. 1.00 
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commercial evolopment in recent eheml c 1 hi t ory . s iden-
tified urrler t'·JO cl~s sific tiona by t he United St a t es u r eau 
of t he Census , t he a lue of pla tics manufact ured i n 1937 
exee€ded 125. 00 ~ 00 . This f i ure represen ts s ca r cely t en 
year s ' gro1rth for t he i ndustry . 
In t h e manufa cture f paint and va 1sh,. pl astics ar e 
i ncluded t impar t h i gher os.s , quicker d r y i n , bett e r ·uater 
resist ance and l onger durabil ity . As s olids , plastics offer 
l..Jllli. 1ted us.e s f rom t hin, transpa r e nt and colorles s shee t s 
for s af ety gl ass t o t h ick , opaque a nd c lorful shapes f or door 
knobs . 
One- seventh t he weight of h rass, .one-sixth of steel , 
one- f ifth of cast iron n:i one- hf.>.!_f of alumi num, · plas tics 
compet e i n m ny mar kets i t h t heoe et als and serve 1n others 
to their excl usion . For instance , l aminated canvas has g iven 
motorist s t he 'silent shift' of ti i n · gears uh1ch eli inat 
t he clas h of metal part , and outlast t al g ea r s . In 
ad.diti n_, bea.:-ing.s , pulleys , apri a ·and ~where and ·Other 
heavy duty parts f or automobiles , a irplanes, r ailroad oa rs and 
shi ps , as well as f or oil refinery , s t eel , paper, textil e and 
othe r ill equipment , a r e made of l a. 1na.t mat erials . Approx-
imately 70% of laminat ed plastics u s e paper .. 
Subs t a ntial econo ies resul t from t he use f pla.sties. . 
A survey by t he U. ,s . Tariff Co iss i n indi cates t hat la. ina-
t ed fabric bearings in rolling mills reduce p:)wer c nsumpt1 ·n 
as much a s 40% to 60%. Si n ce \·rat er 1s a g od lubricant for 
p1ast1c.s, s uch sav1n s are impor t ant i n paper mi l l s and s hips 
·rhere 1 . tu:I:e s r 
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Since price i s an i mportant point in the .choice of 
materials t o fill any of ur needs , plastics mus t unde rgo 
t his test i n t he compet iti on for business . A number of 
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e-ssential resin ma:t erials are the by- pr oducts of certain 
manufacturing procesa.es. For instance, 'phenol (ca r bolic 
a cid) i s t he chief derivative of coal tar. and glycerin is 
from soap . Theref re i n gua ging t he market f or thes e chemi-
cals, i t i s necessary t o study the conditions surround i ng 
t he main pr oducts. 
A vilde range of materials have been sub jected t o i nten-
J;Jive investigation as resin sources: casein , aoyheans , 1 oat 
hulls , petroleum, and soft p i n e and ligni n bel m st i mpor-
tant. 
The pai nt and drying oi l i ndustries were a.Ill! r.g the first 
to f eel t he i mpact of t he p~astics . The exper i ence of the 
automobile producers 1s the best i llus tration of the point. 
Under t he old system of f1n1sh1n._~, cars .required extens ive 
treat ment 1th y coats of paint and var nish that were s low 
1. Taken from: u. s. Bureau of Agricultural Ec n mica--The 
Fats and Oils Situation April 14,. 193 --St ati s tics 
of Mi s cellaneous Crops 1939--#34 
· The five year average production 1929--1933 was 14 mill i on bu . 
1938 a lone produced 63 m1111on,buahels 
The United St ates is now the third largest pr0duc1n._t; nation . 
Factor y consumpti on for "Drying11 (include pa i nts and va r nishes 
linoleum and oil cloth, and printing ink) 1rtereased rrom 
in 1931--8 ~ 901 ,000 lbs ~ t o 17,157.008 l.bs . in 1937. 
A marked i ncrease in t he use of aqybean oil in shortenings 
and oleomar garine ~ developed since 1934, whil e the 
dry1n i nd.uatr1ell ma1nt.ai r.. a steady pe~eentage . 
---------·--------------------------
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in d r ying and quick 1n dullin • Since pai nt i ng t ook reeks ~ 
manur cturera \iere f orced t.o i nves t hea-v11 y in a s s embled ca rs 
-rhich r 13mained a t t he f a ctori eo a ·Tal t1ng surface fini s h . How-
ever , t ho 1ntr0Q.uct1on of la.equor ., ua sGd on cel lul ose, ca used 
a s harp r~Juct1on i n pai nting t i me . Ace rdingly , cent ur y- ld 
ideas of pa i nt material s and met hods rere altered compl etely . 
The advent of synt het i c reoi ns mar ked a further cha nge . lith 
t his 0 r up of materials, t here ere developed a ne; series f 
better 11 paints f o r certain uses . Dr y i ng time 1s redu ced to 
hCJurs and durabi lity i s ext ended t o years. Other industries, 
s uch aa linoleum, p r i nt ing ink , and pat ent leather have f und 
advantages i n resin coating p r ducts . 1 
I n brief 1 plas tics have converted paint manufa cture i nto 
an advanced chemi cal process . Since paint finds its l ar gest 
outlet in buildi n 0 , i .t f ollows t hat construction prov i des a 
mnj r marke t f or plastics . 
1. u. s . Tariff Commiss i on 
Pr oduction of Alkyd Resins from Phthalic 
and f.1alei c Anhydride 
Year Number of lakers Lbs ( 000 0 .tted) 
1933 6 9 , 931 
1934 10 15 ,219 
1935 15 34,313 
1936 31 4 6 , 952 
1937 39 61 , 254 
1938 • • 40 , 997 
·. 1--ii-·:~~ 
Taken f r om--ns ynthetic eains evolutionized Paint and Varnish 
· I ndustry•• - - The Wa l l Street J ournal ·1/31/40--
John Munroe ·e·1ss 
---------- ·-------------------------------------------------
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Baa n t1eir designs on th divers i ty of use s f r e sins , 
arc 1iteots and decor t rs have ha.d f r ee play f r t he.ir ingen-
u lty . Thlls ,. plastic aterials a r e olded , ca t or l amina ted 
f or uti ity nd decor ative purposes . For exa1 ple , the ne 
annex of t 1e C n ·ress l onal Li b r ary contains 450 miles f l am-
i nated shelves t hold lO ~OJ , 000 volumes . 
Bathr oms and kitchens a r e lined \it h all t i l es and 
equl- pad ri t h s p disbea , sink t ps, mper t ps , t ot-J 1 bars 
and t 1let s eat s of pla s t i cs . Si nce resins can g i ve any de-
sired effec t ., plast i cs a r e us ed f r wall and ,.. or paneling 
or s t re f r nt s , 1 bbles end lls of hot els , t heaters , 
publ ic ani private bull ings . 
The electric f ield is a nother i mportant utlet . S i nce 
pla st i cs posse os ex cellent i ns ul a t ing and heat r esist1 1'16 ro-
pert ieo , i t as !'.at t:ra l for electri c manuf cturers t o adopt 
t heoe mat erials e rly. Producer s of electrical equipment are 
appl yi ng pl as t i cs f' or parts f or r ad i os , f or s witches , and 
su1tch plat es , soc e t · , plugs , 11ire connect i ons , v cuum clean-
ers a. ~ ot her appliances. Previously, t he p roduction of tel-
ephone appar a tus required large quant1t1tes of res i ns such a.s 
rubber, s hellac, ani asphalt--natur al resins . No\, t h e s e ma-
terial s EU"0 displaced by synthetic r esins 'Th i c h hav e t he ad-
vant ages of better r es i s t nee t o b rea age , cor r a i on , and per-
spiration. The hi ghl y c ol orfl)l telephone hanlsets are the 
pr oduct of pl astic manuf cture . 
Due t t he combin ation of lisht l'ie1ght, strengt h , ani 
beaut y ,. plasti cs have been adapted. for building hero ware, f ur-
nitur e a.rrl fur ninbi ngs. For example, pla s tic t abl e a nd counter 
- - -------
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tops re not ffected by burn! cigarettes, al cohol an::l 
acids .. l est ur nts ani bars .. t her efor e , find plastics unus-
ually adv nta.geous n s v1nn- depr eciation and maint enance 
c r es . They a r e also formed i n to mod:er nis t 1c r ad i o -cabinets 
and furniture. 
One of t he most i mportant mar kets for plastics is in 
11:-lt1 "'" f 1xtures .. I t has been f oun:i t hat plasti c s hades a nd 
r fleet r s trans mit and d~ ffuse l i ght to an exoeptional degree. 
S nee t he a r e l i 0 ht in weight and unbreakable,. plastics a re 
atr ng competito r s f o r ligh t ing glassware . The extent of this 
r eld i s i nd ic t ed ·i n t he value or such glass manufactured 1n 
1 37 at 22 , 00 ,ooo . Incident ally , as compar ed wit h f abrics 
pl stic lampshadea a r e not subject to easy tearing. 
a a heaives and birder s .,. resins have improved p rofoundly 
the outlook of several indu s tries . Builders , for i no t ance , 
w.v tn tm for long ti me that plywood has many advant ages . 
I manufacturing pl ywood a sheet f tisau~ paper satura ted 
-, 1 t h a synt hetic res in i s i nserted bet e en t he plies as a 
conveni ent means of app~yin3 t he resin glue . By comb i n i n g 
t he e;r ains of alternat e veneers at right a ngles, the 1 oa 
becomes stronger ani yet easily rkable . HO\'Tever, previous-
ly avail bl e adhesives principally starch , h i de, fish , casein 
an.1. blood glues, dete r iorated sh rtly after a ppl ication due 
t o mois t ure and mold . Therefore , plY"rood was r estri cted t o 
11m1ted i n terior uses . ther d1ff1cultieo \tith 1.11 d a r e. 
swelling and fi r e hazard . 
Pl a st1.cs have s olved t heoe p r oblema. As a r es ul t , the 
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us e of plywood , for bot h ext erior and interi or s tructural 
purposes , has incr eased so t hat mil l i ons of squar e f eet are 
produced mont hly. The binding power of r esins is pu t t o 
further us e in the producti on of linoleum masti c tile ar~ 
other floorings and coverings . For i nst ance , one c· mpany , 
engaged in the manuf'acture of steel pr ef abrica t ed homes·, 1s 
using a mixture of cor k and plastics f or floors . f parti -
cular int er est is t he use of agricultural wastes , such as 
l i gnin and other fibrous ma t er ials, f or tallboard r fing , 
and sid i ng bonded wi t h r esins . 
As stated in Barron's of June 12, 1939 , ' Li gnin forms 
a bout 25% of t he weight of wood. The 3,0 0 , 000 ,000 pounds 
annually eewered away by a l l paper mi lls are regarded as the 
only known source whence par apr opylphenol mi ght be obt a ined 
cheaply, and paper mi lls f a ce legislation whi ch till f o rbid 
t he dischar ge of l i gnin-bearing wast e wat er i nt o streams'. 
Altho h a comparatively young i ndustry ; definite 
trends are manifest in plastics. ' DuPont ,. the lar gest 
chemical company in the country , now der ives 40% of its t otal 
sales from t welve ne linea br ou t t o fruition i n the last 
ten years . [aki n,; t hese new p ucts required the emplo1ment 
of 7,000 more worke·rs and the price .of the new t hi ngs was 
r educed on an average or 40% during the decade. The large s t 
dollar sales come from r ayon, next i s or ganic chemicals, third 
is t abric and finishes, and fourth i s cellophane--all or 
which have made t heir majo r gro,'l t h since 1929 . •1 The techn1-
1. Renick, Bernard-- 11 Pl.ast1cs Imustry Hits · Ita Stride"--
Barron •· a--6 f12/39 
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clans who IO r k ed ut the produc.tion of cellophane could 
hardly have i magi ned that it would virtually \"l r ap up America . 
Union Carbide ani Carbon Corpora.ti n is i d entified ~rith 
t\"IO f the . at p romising resins. perfected . One of thes e, 
vinyl resin , r epresents a vast i mprovement f r safety glass 
i n r esisting b reakage at 1 w t emperature s . ther s in t he 
field : Allied Chemical & Dye Corp ration, Colll1llerc1al s lvents , 
A er_can Cyanam1.d Co ., Pittsburgh Plate Gl .as s Company, General 
El ectric Company , ' est1nghouse lectric & Manufacturl c m-
pany , and in t he misoellane u s . gr up--Quaker Oats Com~)any , 
Ea stman Kodak Co •• Goodyea r and Firestone Tire a nd Rubbe r 
Com~ an1e s .n 1 
liThe gre-at American oil 1nd·uatry ,. fourth ranking i n t he 
country with over "2 ,000 ,0JO ,OOO invested in i ts f a r f l ung 
refineries i s in t he mi dst of its second jor change in 
bas i o refining methode . 
It 1s a change that c oncei vably mi ght be mora far-reach-
i n 1n its effe·ct than sny even 1n the industry s i nce the real 
use of gasoline as a motor fuel vas first rea lized. The f irst 
ma j or change 1n r efining ca e when the old method of 1stilling 
gasoline was supplanted by t he cra ck i ng processes Thi ch us ed 
terrific h eat and enormous pressures t o s s h up t he pet roleum 
into its component part e . 
Now the i ndu stry 1s hurriedly preparing t o change itself 
into mat \'Ii11 be virtua lly a synthetic, o anic chemica l 
i ndus t r y . The r-emarkable ne'i processes that \·Till ace mpl ish 
l. Self, Sydney B--nDynam1c Resea rch Brings to Li t Potent1al-
1t1es of t h e Che ical Age--Wall Street Journal--2/19/40 
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this, all use fhat are callEd "catalysts" • e sort f chemical 
a nd , to ohuffle and reshuffle the petroleum molecules · ar und. 
much . ore effectively,. and incidentally 11i thout the s ledge 
m er technique of t he heat and h ~h pressure crackin· 
processes . 
T t e petroleum industry this. mea s very uch lars;er 
production o gasol:lnea ~lith hi · er octane (efficiency) 
ratings . It means better balance in produc.t1on betl'reen pro-
1.table gasoline and relatively unprofitable fuel oils .. I t 
1111 also ean many 1111ons spent on new refineries . n 1 
.. The first of t he ne1"l catalytic ohem1ca.l proces.ses to 
be translated i nto new plant const.ruetlon and substan tial 
pr oduction is the now famous Howry Process . 
Ten years ago a Frenchman named Eugene Houdry came to 
this country looking ror oapit al to deve-lop a ne ~ oil refin-
1n ~ process , usin~ a ca talyst which he had been nuralng along 
in Fr ance for some years . He finally intereBted t he Vaeuum 
Oil Com~ any , later merg9d into So cony- tacuum, which put up 
some money and a little later the· Pew ramily of Philadelphia, 
h ich controlled Sun 011 t?i t h ,·2 10 00 , 000 or < 3 , 000 , 000 . Five 
or six years were spent on research '\1h1ch culminated :~hen 
Sun• s .first un1 t went into production i n 1937. tt 
. 2 
Standani ~· 11 of NeN Jersey has bougtt. patents from 
1. Sali, Sydney B-.:."aesearch Creates New and Improved Pr oduot.·s 
for Petroleum Refine.r s"--· all Street Jour.nal--2/26/40 
2. Self, Sydney B--••super Motors and Planes in Pr oapeet as 
result .of 0 11 Industry eeearch" --\ all Street 
Journal--2/29/40 
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r man i nt erests for ynt etic un rub r based on petroleum 
pro~ c t s . In th paet f e years tho coa t o · synthetic ru ber 
has b en cut a.ppr oxi i t ely in half . It is especi ally rell 
o.~.clapted t o t i t rea s because f its 1 n e rlflb qual ities 
eo uce of its r esist ance t o det e i rat1 n by c ntact .ith 
oil and g sol ine . The synt hetic rubbez i s alr~n.dy u e c n -
sid · rabl y for special purp sei;J , sue ga s 1 n tu l n - a 
ta1~ car lini n . duPont ' s eoprene , and o ~ rich ' s ·o eal 
are bo t h uoed f or t eso pur s e • 
Since rubber ti r e manufact ure a ccount f or 70% of 
America ' s consu ption of c e rtbber , use f th~ synt e ic 
product in treads alone ~ ul d cause a tre end us de d fo r 
b an:l other a rtifici a l rubber s •1 
uDo ·r Che · cal s devel oped a pl astic, vlnylid.en 
c oride , par t icular ly promis i ng bee us of its h i t a ile 
s tr n0 t nd fo r its q l1t y of fl o1. ing col d under pr ssure 
like a metal f or gi ng . I ida 
use f r it i n lar ge- s cal e m ld i ng . n 2 
"Aut o obiles wit h a. plast i c ody y ec e a realit y . 
i· nut act ~in Co•.n any will rna.k for hrysler t o ex-
h it a t t e e Y r Iorlu ' alr , a a t e lpla.s t body h ich 
has g r eat er t n 1l e s trcn t b th s t eel . a lth oh it ·till 
contain ' i 1 1ber . Sue a body weighs ab u t ne- h lf a s 
much as a convcntio a l s t eel b y and also cost e l ess and 
1 . Barron ' s -- ebruary 19 . 1946 
2 . Dun can, L. C. -- 11 i' rogres s of D llars t t .:ul t i pl y' - -
a rron' s--7/3/ 39--3 
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1938---------549.,299 J 558 
1' 
l'he business received a b i g i mpetus from a ruling 
issued by the Federal Tr ade Commission on June 30, 1938 . I t 
said that Sanforizing is the only process d iscovered up t o 
t he present, which can control shrinkage t o a uniform and 
dependable r esi dual shrinkage figure •• less t han 1%. The 
name rsanforlzlngn has important advertising advantages whi ch 
i t \·Jould take a competitor considerable time to overcome. 
'l'he process 1s also applied. t o ... ayon 11hic..lt is used in 
over 50fo of all appa r el, and has since its i nception been 
c nfronted not nly \11th t he problem of shrinkage but 
stretching as we l l. 11 1 
duPont's success l.n developing an entirely non-vegetable 
f ibre--UYLOt' , or greater strength and elasticity than silk , 
has spurred other companies 1n t heir research for artificial 
fiber. VI ry· , , ge:ner1cally d ifferent fr m nylon, 
but also havi ng silk-like qualities is made by Union Car bide 
from l i me , coal and s alt. It has almos-t t he same elasticity 
and resistance t o attack by acid and bacteria. 2 
Accoro iru..::> to the ch i ef chemist at Pacific Ulls , Lawrence, 
t.-1aaa. • t he trend in textiles i s definitely a ay from wool , 
silk , and l i nen . The second revolutionary introduction rep-
resents changes in manufacturing p r ceases . nd finally t here 
i s to b an incre sed use of e synthetic re s ins as finish ing 
material, \·1 th an increased emphasis on style a 
1. Park, Francis .c.-- 11 ' hat' s ehind Cluett Peabody•s 
Barron's--9t4/39--p. 9 
2. Barron 's--Jul y 3, 1939--p . 5 
ecovery? 11 -
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The ureau of Da ry In-:.lustry n th~ D- par ent of 
gr:tc 1.1 ... :re 'las . een -ranted publ ic aGrv1 e patents f .i' a 
procea .r. f . · ins ca· Hin fiber so.ld o oe som \:illll · 1 f ent 
f'r~::t t e "'ro c ss "for" m !.k inz 1 l an1 tal' , t. c Ital i an sy t et1.c 
o ~ ti. nal D·-.iry Pr ducts is c nductln; 1 ts . wn e""" .;;ri-
1 ents to evelop vasein r:ber fro ilk -; lch c ntalns about 
3 ·~ cas ein anc 1n c.omp ·aition resembles the c_. y:::d:.allize albu-
m .... 1 f the ' 11 t8 or an e ... 
1\not er car dida t e f or· tie artificial ~;wol field is d e-
r 1ved. fron ~ he a ma.z1n--l.y versatile soybean. Its eal p r otein 
'.has been usecl t o f r m the basis of a new HO 1 - like fi er , 
s c · d t - be , oth-resistent .nd. pos sessing 80~~ t he tensile 
str~ngth of ~o 1 .. ...ncouraged by. .. r d I~ t r C • which ha. 
lon~ wa.n+oo t J usc uphol stery fe..brle fro · s ybean a.s ~xall aa 
pl stlc part s , .:.lid en Company has bee d eveloping t hi. ... type 
of f.ber i n its la.boratories . 1 
. From the Cene "' of •1anurac t urers 1937 -cover ing Buttons 
and s ynthetic- Reeln and Other Plastic Pr oducts. a r e interesting 
f i rJ:. 1res on th J gr o,>Ith and value of buttons. fr m synthetic 
r e ~ns : 
Gross 
v lue 
These figures i nclude da:t for buttons of 
horn a hoo.r composit i on a nd of oo~up,. unds 
other than cellulose 
1935 1931 
9 ,0 74 • .489 4,.835;: 730 
~~ 3 , 241 .738 623., 637 
From Cellul ose Compounds 
ross 327, 27 - 724,875 · . lt96 •. 785 
Value $ 716 , 657 1.579/709 $1 .,.207, 716 
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une of t he leading .plaat1e tton anur~cturera i s . 
Catalin Corporation . 11 The hi gh cost of d!ea i s an impor-tant 
factor in plastics a 1e for button , for i nst ance coots a.a 
much a.s ~1 200; and the larger dies arc mueh more expensive. 
Hi gh volume i s needed t o reduce unit eost of plastics 
products .. 11 1 
This company baa bee n rated from Bl to A3 by t he ., .. a.ga· 
~1ne of ·all Street since 1933• and its. earnings have been: 
1933--18¢ 
1934-... 4 9¢ 
1935--47¢ 
1936--52¢ 
1937--1.7¢ 
1938--07¢ 
1939--31~ 
Whether or no~ t h i s company remains inde-
pendent. or is to be absorbed by s ome larger 
chemical company such as F1berlo1d and Res.-
1nox have be.en by Monsant.o. since 1.936 ,. and 
Bakelite by Union Carbide 1111 be interesting f or t he i nvestor 
to f ollo\t. 
I t was dur1ns t he early ca reer- of the rna zine ~ Life , 
t hat much publ1e1ty appeared about t he nev fast drying ink. 
In some \·lay. ink i nstead of belng liquid , res embl es coal in 
form and by the heat o:f the presses ,. t he ink is dried i mme-
d i ately by evaporation. Int.erchem1cal Corporation ie interested 
i n this ne,., development . 
Other novel t ies 1n t he :e:r1nt1ng field i nclude t he use 
or perfume u1th 1nk f'or advertisem-ents on eoamet..1es. The 
perf'u e ie mixed \~ith a green-tint i nk wit h one part perfume. 
used for t hree parte in.lt . 
By the eult1vat1on of southern pine, and the use of t he 
s ame in t.he product .1on of newsprint, some paper companies 
are becoming less dependent on the paper bu s iness alone a.nd 
Barron's--June .l2, 1939--5 
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are developing vraete pro ...... ucta in ouch · uay s s t o _ k t.hem 
compet.itors of chemical com~ "ni~s . ·rhe a ·n1 1c- nc of this 
d e, e l op!!lent. is that \' ~lle it ls still small in doll ar volume.-
1t may add muc'. needed stability to pap er co .. ny ea n1n 
Such by- product s as plasti·os, chem1cal.s for t a nning and :ror 
the manufacture of inks. beverages . s.oapn, medicines • and tex-
tiles are boi · r · dueed . 
The ne ·1 techno1o'.:>1cal devel. pme.nts ent1oned r uce 
manufacturing eosts or improve the product . These ne:-1 uses 
have been instrumental in creating a lar ger market for the 
consumption of paper., -eat1ma ted at 250 pounds more t :1an 1929 
per ca.p1t ~ . An example of a ne 11 application is that of pa per 
bags . ult..i-sall bags made from. k.ra:ft paper are nol'l used as 
containers for rosin and asphalt l'lhich are poured in \'lhile 
.hot . 
The use of the paper milk bottle has been increasing 
s t eadily.,. in spite of the f act that in many communit.iea i ts 
use has been opposed by ord1nanc.as fa.vor1n the g1. sa bottle . 
Paper has had expanding uses in other branches of t he food 
field at t he expense of · t he· tin ea.n and the ·lass jar. This 
is particularly t~ue 'ith the growing usa of frozen 'f ode, 
which are almo2t ex_c.lus1vely wrapped and boxed in pape·r. 1 
a.atman Kodak Co . looking for a way to pack f:il a in 
vacuum oases finds a superior way of' making vitamins for 
Gener al oods to u se in flour ani cattle feed . So---inter-
relation of all research and consequently of al l industry 
becomes closer and cloner and onl.y a mental tight r e artis t 
1 . Nicholson .. . Josep 1 ... .. --nThe per Boom" --Barron1a .l/8/40--9 
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can keep track . 1 
The results or all these and many more are of deepest 
concern t o the ex.ecutive and the investor. They mean cheaper 
and better goods , and i ncidentally the oppOrtunity f'or b i gger 
profits . But 1t also means cross competition from a hundred 
sources, most or them unexpected. It means more r apid changes 
in industry than ever before. The chemical industry is going 
t o compete \'li t h nearly every other industry, and nearly all 
i ndustri es are a pparently on t he road t o competing vi th 
each- other and with the chemical i ndustry . 
Out of this. maelstrom will come big profits f or t he alert 
and ruin ror t he lethargic. Unexpected s ources or income· 
will come to apparently water .... logged 1nduBtrie.s a.n:l prof1 t .-
able monopolies · Ul be spo1l.ed. 
The 1.1 ttle company wil l sometimes have as good a chance 
as t he bi g one• because, contrary to general belief, there 
1s no complete monopoly on brains, and. patents t hese days 
often mean only the ba.sis 't or law su1ts .. 2 
1. wall s treet Journal--February 19, 1940 · · · 
2. Self, Sydney B--uNew Hori.zons !'or Industryn--Wall Street 
Journal--2/19/40 
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Before leaving the Plastics Field ,. t hese figures 
s hould be p resented as a tribute to t heir growt,h :
1 
PLASTIC TRADE STATISTICS 
125 
Stati stics compiled by the Uni too.- s ta.tes. Tariff Commission 
on t he production ani sales value of plastic products during 
~934. are present.ed. in table l t o i nd.ic.ate t h e relative cost 
and industrial i mportance or various types or organic plastics. 
Total. Sales 
Pr.od.uct Production Q.uantlty 
Derived f"ro.m phenol 24.,800 ~000 23,201,.000 
· Cast Pr oducts deri ved 4 ., 986 , 000 4, 794 ,000 
Value Unit 
Dollars Value Yr 
rrom phenol 
Derived from cresol 10, 87,000 
am/ or phenol. ) 
Deri ved :rrom Phthalic 14.,8 77,.000 
anhydrid·e -
De;r1ved from malelQ 177,000 
acid , s t yr ol or 
XJlenol 
8 ,091,000 
7,085 .• 000 
180, 000 
1, 705,000 
1,022,000 
67, 000 
. 21 1934 
. 14 1934 
.36 1934 
Derived from urea or 3,.471.,000 
t hiourea 
3,116 , 000 1,.291,000 .41 1934 
Miscellaneous resins 
or non-coal-tar 
origin (v1nyl , 
-···- ----.-..·- 442,000 
petroleum, etc.) 
Cellul.ooe nitrate 12;.934. 569 10 ,.085,046 
Cellulose aceta~e 4,826,347 4,633,054 . 
Cas·ein (imports only ; - ----------
domestic f'igures 
not available ) 
13,264 
' . 
22:5 ,000 .51 1934. 
. 77 1933 
(a} 
.38 1933 
(.a) Approximately 10% higher t han cellulose nitrate 
From t he same source, t he followi ng figures ar'e ava ilable 
on urea r esins i n producti on pounds only: 2 
1933---3 ,234, 000 1936 ... --5, .500 ,000-
1934---3,471,000 1937---7 .. ooo.ooo* 
1935---4. 20 3 ., 000 1938---8 ., 000 . 000-:: 
·!}Estimated 
--------------------------------------------------------------
1. nor gan1c Pl ast1 c:le n --Circular of t he National Bureau of 
· s tandaros C4ll--p. 25--Gordon !·i . Kline 
2. \'/ei&s~ Jo.seph--nuraa Assumes More I mportant Place in _ 
Fertilizer, Resi n Fields u --\1all Street J ournal--2/7/40 
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From t he Census of Manufac.ture-s: 1937--Page 10 
PRODUCTS, n K_IND A D. VALUE ; 1931 and !225. 
(No comparable stat.1st1cs are available forl93~f~ 
1. usynthet1c-Re.s1n , Cellul.ose-Pl aa -
t1c,. ulca.n1zed-F1ber, and ~o-lded 
and Pr essed Pulp Fabricated rti-
o1es, not •leewhere Class1f1ed.n, 
industry , all produc~s ~ total. val. 
2. Fabricated arti oles of synthe-
tic resin, nitrocellulo.se, cel-
ulooe acetate, transparent 
cellulose shee-ting., vulcanized. 
fiber, and wood pulp .. ......... . 
3. t her pr oduct's not cla.ss·1fied 
in t his ) industry 
4. Fabricated· a.rt.icles or synthetic 
resins, ete.., made as secondary 
product a in other industries •• ,.. 
5 .. Fabricated a rticles of synthetic 
resins , e-tc.,. total value· (sum 
o.f 2 a:ld 4_} • • • • ... • • • .,. • ... .• ... • • .• • •••. ·•· 
Synthetic-resins (phenolic urea 
vinyl, a crylate., etc.}: 
Laminated pr oducts--
. Sheets, plates , blocks., 
r de , tubes , and blanks. 
Gears, bearinga, meh . pts. 
Eleet.ric goods 
Other and not specified 
Molded 91: Cast. 
8lectr1.cal goods 
Closures. 
Housings (for cameras; 
scales, radios,. etc.) 
Cigarette cases, c ompacts 
Ot her and not specified 
Battery boxes (principally 
asphalt c.ompos1t.1on) 
Cel lul ose compounds (nitro-
cellulose, cellulose ace-
tate , etc), hous i ngs f or 
radios , etc. ) -oigaret. t .e 
cases , vanity ca.ees, etc. 
Vulcanized f iber--
Rods, tubes , and other 
unftnished f orms 
Hollow ware (boxes, cans, 
pails, etc·. ) · 
L 1nat ed sheet s and plates. 
Other and not specified 
Molded pulp products (dlshea , 
egg-case liners •· etc.) 
Fiber condu~ts and fittings 
'73,037."371 ' 46 ,966,309 
4,678,352 3,332 , 628 
12. 779 .-555 7' 99 6 ' 148 
12, 588,. 713 4, 767, 616 
2. 765,009 
1,233,868 
4,251 ., 736 
8 ,791, 667 29,216,141 
4,228 ,460 
1,235,769 
764,075 
15.,100, 769 
2,935,908 
13,765,.2 6 
2,948, 657 
2,044,259 
4,767,728) 
1 ,.918 , 776) 
4,765,341) 
1, 710 t:905) 
1,044,749 
2,.389,.313 
---·----------------------------------------------------------
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From the Ce.nsus of Manufactures 1937 are t he f1 . res 
sho ·1 i ng the increase in dollar value of' D:iesel engines from 
. . 
!22l t o !2ll• They are taken rrom Table 4 on Page 3 1n part; 
Production, by Cl.ass., Type, Number_ Rat,ed HoraepOlier 
Capacity, and Val ue , for the United Stat.ea: 1937 and 1933 
Internal---combustion engines, total. value 
(Subd1v1s1ons s how) 
Diesel (surtaee-ign1t1on) 
Comprass1on-1gn1t1on (Diesel) v1arine 
Marine--continued 
40 433 656 . , 
5,543 , 248 
4,662,062 
1-, 225,327 
For Electric Drive and 
_Auxiliary use · 
Ot her Diesel 
Reported by h~ P. • and number 
Statio-nary 
vther ( trao.tor, bus. heavy truck 
airer~t, rwy diesel-elec) 
Surtaoe-1gn1t1on (hot-spot., hot- bulb) 
etc. 
3,314,522 
25,341,953 
17,300 ,, 783 
8 ,041,170 
6o2 ,437 
2,514,345 
2, 227,637 
2, 913,464 
·By fa.r the largest single produce~ of Diesel Horae 
Power 1s Caterpillar Tractor, though primarily a ram machin-
ery co pany . F-or true.ks--Heroules Motors , 1a.ukeaha r~otors; 
others in t he spot.light are Ingersoll Rand • Fairbanks .:orse, 
Imperial Diesel Engine Co., Int-ernati onal Harvester, and 
General notors.. Through its subs-1d1ary, Electro-motive Cor-
poration ,. G·eneral ~~otors leads the field 1n railroad diesel 
engines. and t hrough its other subaid1a.ry. Yellow Tr uck and 
319,953 
Coach mal{es auto engines. Second in the railroad field 1s 
Ameri can Locomotive; Baldwin al so makes switching Diesels, and 
Cooper-Bessemer makes r a ilroad eng1nes .. 1 
1. cook, · • P. --"Diesel Spotlight Turns to Tritcksn __ 
Barron•s-- 6/27/38--11 
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Facsimile transmission .is an inventi on which holds great 
p r omise 1n the fi-eld of communication. In faca1m1le ,. printed 
matter and pictures are sent from one point t .o anot her po1n:t 
by radio or wir e . Fa.c.simile d iffers from t elevis i on in t hat 
t he tormer'·s ai·m i s to have t he transmitted material made 
into a permanent reco.rd . Recent. devel opments make poasl ble 
uhome newspaperatt 1n rural home-s . or enable a milit ary bomber 
with its portable r ad1o-facaim1le equipment t o send drawings 
to enemy linea baek to headquarters .• 
As a labora tocy tr1ek, facsimile has been in existence 
for fifty years . In recent year s , facsimile circuits have been 
set up by American Telephone and Tele-graph and estern Union, 
so t hat t he public can send by wire su'ch mate-rial as blue-
pri n ts, advertising l a yout s or pi ctures. Ne s services have 
established wire- photo systems for s endi ng pictures t o nels-
papers . 
Radio is particUlarly suited t o carrying high-=speed 
:raes1m1le pulses e' There a-re f. ewer obstaole.s to putting r a.d1o-
f'a ca1m1le on a commercial ba.sie than television. Equipment 
i s ". uch cheaper, t .he .r ange 1a about t he same as t hat ot 
radio and t here 1a p.l enty of' r oom 1n t he radio spectrum, par-
ticularly in the h i gh f'requene1ea , t'or faca.1m1le st.a.t1one.. 
Probably t he .most ou-tstandi ng inventor in r ad.i o-t'a c ... 
s1m1l e i s \~1111am G. Finch , f ormer engineer of ·th e F·ederal 
Communications Commission . He has made i mportant d1e cover-
1as for l on-cost f acs i mile eommun1cat1on, arxl no\'t 1s t he head 
of F1neh Telecommun1cat1ons , Inc . Ne w York City. 
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Fine T lecOilli"nuni c. t iona . . s licensed about t hi rty 
facsimile stations t o use its equipment in the United s tates 
and Cuba. Those i n t he u. s. operate on an experimental 
basis . 
t arket ror home receivers , ho :fever, \"1111 pr obably be 
restr i cted until commercial licenses are gr anted by t he FCC . 
For t hat r eason the company is concentrating on other t ypes 
t facsimile equipment. O·ne is t he light mobile trans mitting 
and recei ving unit for pol ice autos . shlpa and military air-
planes. It is capable of sending and receiving at t he r ate 
of 150 words a minute (as 1el l as pictures) . I t costs 8-35 
per unit i n quantity amounts . 
Using t his un1t,po11ce headquarters coul d contact r ovins 
police cars, sending them not, only instruction but al s o pic-
tures .of suspects. A battleship can transmit dia"· ams to 
ships beyond the horizon t inrorming t hem of future maneuvers. 
Cost of nel4rs- ga.thering is a problem c onfront! t he 
rad i o stations rho would like t o inaugurate commercia l aer-
vic • It has been suggested t.ba.t they mi ght. le!lse the re-
ceiving seta and split t he tees 1th the news a.genciea. 1 
Altho h the S:ecuri ties xchange Com.rn1ssion has not yet. 
passed on t he merits of any securities registe red 1:th it. 
from Fi nch Telecommunications 1 Inc., a complete story of 
t heir organization and t he mechanics of f acsimile t.ransm1s-
s1on in t heir prospectus i s available to an:y 1nvestoL" in the 
field . 
1. Ori the Bus iness Horizon- ... Barron's 5/9/38.:.-p. 5 
2. Finch Telecommunications., Inc.--D.ist.ributors Group , Inc. 
63 Wall Street, NYC . 
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I n t he past five years 13 million dollars has been 
spent on television , and. until it is worked out to oe profit-
able~ it uill etill be unemployed comme-rcially . 
Everyt h i ng about it 1a expensi.ve·. The range is 11m1 ted 
to about fo:rty mile s and t he pi ctures , although fifty times 
i mproved fro t hose 1ntr Qduced 1n 1.931 , are limited in size. 
Supple mentary stations mus.t 'be used to telecast i mages a 
longer dist ance . Television naeda a \'11de chan11el in t he 
ultr a high frequency b nd--"' .ooo k ilocycles f1de. 1 This 
eans that neach television signal take-s up about .six times 
as much space in t he air· as t he entire broadcast band~ or a.a 
much as 600 ordinary broadcasting stat1ons •. tt2 International 
Business tach1ne ·• s rad1o t ypemrl t e r uses les·s t han 1 kilo-
cycl.e . The 24--90 megacycl e band, upon which telev1.s1on \iOUld 
opera.t.e is now used by the Ar my , Navy , am Department.s of 
Agriculture .. 
Radio aves on the u1 tra. high frequency do not travel 
so f a r around the earth as l onger Ta'\tes and. have t he un-
pleasant habit of bouncing off bu1ld1n gs. and i nterfering \·Fit-h 
eachother. 
The problems of getting t alent and costumes wi t h con-
tinuity of program and a network broadeas~ 11m1~ 1te ear~y 
use; therefore there is yet a market for t he higher priced 
console radio sets. The patents are held by Radio Corporat1on 
of America~ Philco, and FarnS'\'lOr'th Television & Radio Col"po-
.ration. The public may expect t o get it,a f1rst sets from 
1 ~ Federal Co mun1os.t1ona Com..m1ss1on~-wall Street Journal---
Februa-ry 19, 1940--p. 5. 
2. "Television II- - Fade In ~ Camera One !tt--Fortune--Aprll 19.39 
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RC • but the per s hare rning for some t1 W0Uld be · 
negl1~ibl e . 1 
" No one kn trs yet \'lhat a t elevision progr am is ., l e t alone 
pay for it . No one even kno·wa 1 hat a television actor is 
or ought to be . No one kno ·rs w·hat kind of pro r ams the 
. 
people \·till lilre, o r t·rhether i n fact t hey \·rill like any pro-
grams ' 'Tel l enough to buy sets.. It is pei"fectl y evident. t o 
everyone in the i ndustry t hat advertisers ill not buy tele-
vision t ime until the publ.1c buy set,.s; and since a.t presen t 
1t1ng. there a re nly a handful or sets in t he entire 
U. S ., i t is cl ear that t he publ ic. has a long way t .. 
Ho ·1 ra r 1 t l'lill· .6 . , on the o ther hand, depends upon ho 1 ell 
1t can be amused . So ., 1n the and ,. and probably for a consid-
erable ti e to come ., t he b·r oad ca.stin companies re left 
holding the bag,. in t he sense t .ha.t t hey must invest millions 
of dollars in t elevision programs., in order to make t he pub-
\ 
11c want s ets ,. in order to make the advertise a put . up the 
t money .• 2 
.. ,"lt. u111 cost t hree t.o tour times as uch as regular 
broad.ca.ot p rograms as pictur es are much more expense to pro-
du.oe than \tords . The f inal anm er lies r1th t he American 
public. But t he country's d rive toward ec1ent1f'1.c advancement · 
and a high s tandard oi' living is so strong and so wide tlul.t 
1t is i mp s s 1bl e t o conceive , either e motionall y or histori-
cally , t hat t elevis ion can be neglected or l eft und.eveloped. 
The t echnical means and economic mach i nery by whi Ch televi-
1. Televiai.on--Final'loial 1/orl d --2/24/37--15 
2. Television II--F . e I' . ,. ca · e~ One!--Fortune--4/39--72 
si n 11 ·l"' a '"'e 
p .ophet u h . d r ed t 
e Iniustr1oc 
s t:ll clee. • u -.. . ·uld b ..... r ash 
say t hat t he t elevised l ife or the 
Jones f 11 c·n never be aohiev d . 1 
1 . Televisi n I I--Fade In, Ca era une !--Fortune-~f39- -164,5 
w 1 
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The writer at this point s orne\'lbat resem~ 
blee the a~arm clock--about run do\·ln. but 
sure that a turn in the right direction uill prOduce the de ... 
aired results t omorrot· . Hobbles often develop into stable 
earners, and 1 t ltae from t.ha.t aspect that this overall study 
. covering the Probl.ems ot the Inveator 1929--1938 ma made . 
Future com~ 1tments tt ill reflect bet.ter judgment ,. i.f not rela-
tive returns,. when altered by the correlations established. 
American industry catapulted rrom hilarious heights to 
sober depths. ·ras handed miscellaneous potions by unpr e .ce-
dented authority :1th sta gering repereuss1ons . Periods of 
affluence are aatura..ted ·lith extravagance and d1sinte rate, 
crumble and fall from their otm a .cerued superficial ity. l'h1e 
fact has no boundaries. 
Education is a. slot-r process. Production alone creates 
·1a l t h . Speeulatlv · plantings of the 20 ' a flouri shed for 
the merciless reaper. Oonaum1ng greed supplanted moral obli.-
t1on. Mob ps.ychology post poned re eon ; · hile the a mbler's 
rule--11 Never give a sucker a chance"--operated overtime . 
Profit prospects minimized tle;llt money cond1 tiona; property 
not already mortgaged was bought on the installment plan; pro-
tective publicity wa.s unkno1n . 
The credit bubble burst; paper profits vanished; failures 
a.nd foreclosures mul t1pl1ed . The dizzy de-cline found no ba·se 
unt11. June 1932. ear gripped t he country. Capita l ism and 
.c.ompet1t.1on had f ailed , a ccording to the multitudes . Any 
change \'Jaa elcome . The promises in the rnection Campaign 
were l:lgnetic; victory f or t he Democratic Party was confi rmed 
in the November landsl ide for Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
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ar no c e n t.he c .pit · i zat .;. on o:f t 1e c ny , 
·t h a.rnin s inc· 
oa.ch co 
a .... e t he s set s , a t he r epr ent a t i n f 
i t hom 1- 11.ka _s .ncre sed ni uotify 
ri o ice . 
I 1nt ... ee a-ctivity a.ter1.al izes up n t o i n 
ao1r.e ~B . i n neus event, t he lons po i tion at ck lder is 
ff ctec:. , a lf his issue ar€) · 1 ely cel e-ct e' , t r 
als .)Vern n 1 d ci i c>n d ubt lees re i n oon 
xhi bit t hen:..ael ves a in on · ·I t r onger techni cal base . 
Tho trader i n t h i s situation, ~ ever , is on 
d n crvu r:!' ur unle n he 1 s a. sizeabl e r es erve t o c v -r 
1 debt . As c. p asized in t he b d y o this theai.:~ , a. . in 
tr n shoul be confined t t h e ;ho c fford t l oco . 
avy t r ad i ng ·e~na s potli ht nc • .. ~e u der -
atcoondin and i nt ell i gent uae of c rts nnd t he Dou The ry 
re t h i nveetor ' s best. ua · ians f isK. u~ h t he 
he sees t he no .- o befor . he he r lt ; cs.n t al0 a.dve.nt a 
of at -loss rders t o tact his pr i t s or l i mit a 
1 .... ees . 
I 
t o i ·t o 
1o f t en 
robl o , ;;> t 
a i d t ' t t h .... e i n 1mlustr 
t ey often f a il t oo 
a.r e s cl o 
. profi tabl~ 
otmer of' its s t o 1t 1n p roeperous per1od.o a d fro a a 
of l yEll t y :reep it v1hcn t he i ndustry 1 c in t rou le . hore-
f e , t h · out ci e may v.c clea.ror perap c 1ve of relative 
va s . 
All t.ra1nin6 in account i n and ·economics t o oth~r \:11 t 
t he ull ackn uloogm,,nt of t he po ·r.er of research and adver-
oncl o n l 
tiei ng · n evol _n_.· a :.. • int.ai 1n 0 any u try ar unda -
nt 1 to invest anal ys a .. A l o 1cal a pr oach m t ave 
V· b c' r oun • h i o t es i s a -1v n t at t 
t e r ite:r:- . evelop l on i·•ith t hi s is a r 11n- s ys t e 
ased upon th J 1 e l:">Snt us try r oupi ngs \il t h - oth cards 
- n f ol ( ers by h ch t catal ogu · curr-ent happen1 s . 
ortuna.t ...,ly ve o charts success:ful iy f rec stin 
our utur • T r i . 1es 1ts o :1al l eng and tasc1nat1 n . 
or pleaa r e . fo r ed cation. for excit ement, a n 
t he writ er fin: s t a her en ros i ng hobby--T 
.n:.·u=~·C I N USTRY. 
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